
" Amvllg the editors who, ' 
the me~ting, wllre: Mell A.!!::;~hmlel«ll 

ganize:' , Da~qta I Gi~y,;, 1 N. A. ' 
"" t.in"~ i folk; II El. O. Gardner l ' ", 

" I I H. Neadham, 1 ' ~:h~'~~i~~ f:~e~ell ~eeti~g, 
Last Frida~" O'F'ure~, Hartington; R~v. B. P. Richardson at t~e' 

editors, is" , Neligh ;IFred C., tist church on Sunday evenlDg the brid 
met at D. H. Cronin,! O',Neill; to'ok largely, of ,the,· nature of stairway . 
manent, Green ,Creighton; S. E., general,ma~ meeting of the ci from the east and, meeting of Wakefield; C. :E. Nevin, W M 'I d 

.... 'I . V E zel)s of ayne. any were J'ost In front of the bay w now., II"" Wayne. A W.G,Squires,1 Painvlew;, .. e';tfrQmeallhchurchinthe,town, ' b tit I I d 
" PI" Charles·, The ,simple, yet; eau u r, ng was forme Schoena/ler, ',aJllVleW;' ! atld many not connected with any ceremony was performed by R,~v. fl. 

'Schmeld of Pearce, ' Winnetoon; H. H. i PeaRe, church" to Bay ~ 'Goodbye" to a P R'chllr~son ot' the Baptist 
named as Beemerh' Jeff, Taylor, Emerson; w"o haa fal'rly won a hl'''b ' • , 'f'" 'ng the' kh P · Ed"9r". .. church and a t~r ,reCe!VI , 'GIll-dner of A. H: ,ae BUS, leErceW; H'" esteem ,in the collective heart heart" co'ngratulatlons of. thfls!l urer. The Howard, Columbus; . j' use, , , HI' 

H b hi HI! klns' th", community, present ~r. and Mrs. 0 tz wer!' 
temporary Wayne;·, . ~'u ow, P ,ss ' ,This union meeting"'Wae ·one· escorted to the 'din'~g .. roorp, in P

ermanent G. A. Mayfield and A. ont, tan· be,r'emembered long by ali 'J th I tl 
O B k N 'G ave' company w,ith ~n Y, e re 1\ ves, was elected , , ton; '0., . UC, ewman r 'were .present. Mr. S. R. . b kf t wa President appol, 'H. Backhaus 4.. K.D<movan, Madison; Anna k h where a three,collr?e rea as il

S 
f C I M K t Ill! Rob presided and 8tr~c t e, . ,served. The tabl~ w./!! pr!ltt Y of Pierce and C. ~. a a e· Hunt, Ponca; rs. a e Tild • of, the meeting whIch was' UOIty. ' adorneti with cut flowers .. , ridg~ members of executive inson. Verdel; Felix Hale" .en; A ,union choir sang somebeautiful The bride carried- a boquet of 

'committee, the above Mrs. Phillips, Wayne; MISS Eliza· selections under the direction of bride's roses and wore a dainty ~preading , 
named being made members of the beth O'Brien, Wayne; W. H. and PIOf. M. S. Davies. A stranger dress of white silk poplin trimmed baggage . car 
,same cO!J1mittee by motion. Marie Weeks and Mr. Brown of wduld have been unable to point in white fur and Georgette crepe. Wednesday af'terno,)n 
. Many subject~ or' illterest were Norfolk. out any line of division, from be· 1he groom was attired in the can- Wausa and 
informally dis~u~sed at the "Round Le~lure at the Normal School ginning to close of the service. venti anal black. tically 
Table" Saturday morrling, continu- .. After a responsive reading and a They went to Pentier by RUtO vice. No one was 
ing a talk started' the a£ternJon On Tuesday evening, before a prayer offered by the retiring pas· and from there left for Omaha at and the cars were 
before on "Why We, Came." G. T. large an~ appreciative Rudience in tOI', Rev. A. S. Buell was intra· which place they expect to r~mai.n II1ght, and traffic , 

'Sprecher of NOI'folk,made a 'short the auditorium of thaState rotmal duced anrl responded in an eloquent for n few days, visiting among hIS But this morning there 
talk on "NewsPIlPer Pi<)I)eering" school. Mr. Henry Clark opened the and very fitting tribute to tile d~. relatives, and from Omaha they gO the other way. Tha 
and mixed 'it ,with a bit of tele· eAtertaillment course of the season parti,ng brother pastor. He qSld to Montana to visit a cousin of the Omaha was caught 
phone pioneering, a\lil II talk warn· with a lecture on the ~ubject, that while we afe sorry to lose Rev. bride's and ther. to their future which was cI'lppled by' 
ing the press against the danger of "Play Ball (" Richardson from our mid~t, we home at Renton, Washington. _ truck and passenllers haa 
public ownership of telephone, tele· The speakeI' began his address by "Id be proud to be able to send Mr. and Mrs. Holtz are both very fer around the brok,en 
graph and railway. "Newspaper's picturing a g!1

me 
of ImlJ in a so gooti, a product. well known bere. having grown to they could come to or :~~%~£~~J~!~!i 

Responsibility" was ably told of city referring briefly t"t( the spec· S. Xenophon Cross read a greet· mRnhood 'and womanhood in The Bloomfield train 
by W. H. Green "f UrElighlon, who the individual players, toe ,in\f from the Rev. Rudolph Moeh- plaee , son to bring tllings 
was called to fill the I place assigped umpire and the score. ring, who was unable to be Mrs. Holtz is the oldeyt daughtet the delAyed t'rain 
to G. L. Carlson, wHo was unable He then applied the philosophy and followed 'the reading of of Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas Hughes, This makes three 
to be present. of the ball game to the great game letter by some remarks on She graduated from the State Nfr. the rule that i,s enough, , 

At the morning session N. A. of life. II.s the ball plaYl'rs each operation t~at had alwaY8 mal'ofWayne In 1914 and sincetnat are supposed to run normal, 
Huse of the News gave an excellent ,have a certain place on the·~e'am, encouraged in church work and the time has beAn devoting her time to . La,t G' UD Club- 1 ' 
talk on "Reaching the Foreign so must individuals know their still la~gel unity of effort t~at music. She is a lady of many ac- , 
Advertiser" that was very ptacti- places in the greatel game. Prep- should characterize our church hfe complishments and will b~ greatly At the 'CIosl! of 
cal. Mr. Hus,e has gi'ven this sub- ,aration and practice were necessary in the,future. There really missed by all her friends. members of (h<;! 
ject much ·attention and. wa~ in 'to make efficient ball plaYers, in to be a "Get tog.her" spirit Mr. Holtz -left this place ,about show a' marked 
position to tell the l'ubhshers of like manner the duties of life d:. ing among the folks who are three and one· half years ago afte{ and this 
the country papers, sbmetl)ing of mand preparedness Another apph- the real work in the churches. 'graduating from a medical colleg~ is or wi 
the thousandq of do'lla~s the ready cation made was thqt of team work. Prof J. G. W. Lewis represent· hide!"phia, and went tQ the foJ",. ..... ",.,~y".~ 
print houses are" 'annually taking In our relations with our fellow ed the Baptist church, the Washington, where he e~~. score 'of 
from the editors and' I1~blisher's of .man, what is needed is not 1\ spirit and the whole community in a a hospital t-J follow out hiS afternoon: " i,', 
the country weeklies, to all of of independence but i?ter.~e. fitting response. The professor work and afterwards went Mrs. 'Kate Jones passed away at Prof, Hahn ..•.•• , •.•••••••• ,. 
which our friend Keiley of the pendence. Human relatlOnRhlps paid splendid tribute to Mr. Rich· Washington, where he her home at Carroil last Thursday Prof. Wiley (bushels pota~oe81. 
Western Newspaper Union duly involve responsibility. In a game ardson's efficient service of the en· is now located and is considered night at the age of 71 years. Ho;r Prof. McIntyre .•.. , •••. r" 
obiected, although ho was not a ball, much interest is shown in tire community and heartily en· one of -the very successful phys· belf and daughter, Miss LIZZIe Prof. U, S. Conn., •••.••••• 
member of the orgallizati'On and the score; so also in life each. per· dorsed the plea for "Union Effort" iaians of ,tnat vicinity. Williams had Jived together at- the C!frhart ••.•• ,... : .••. ,. " .• 
had no place on the l'rl)grulll. The son should look weil to the score, that was evident in almost every hearty congratulations fol. home several years since the death Fisher .•... ,.,. ,', •.•.•• r :' "~I, ; 
country editors huve built a num- or the record he is making. thing that was said throughout the trusLour.Josswill of her husband, Rev. Samuel Jones, Weber ...••.. , .••.•....••• t 
ber of fortunes which it takes no Mr. Clark is a pleasing, forceful evening. be. deeply appreciated by those who Mr. and Mrs. Jones moved to Wayne Mirier ........ , ......... "r 
less than seven figures to write by speaker, his address throughout was Pastor .Richardson said the last have gained-it. . about 24 years ago, and have since The Demo~-,at dId, not .. , 
their loyalty to the patent house. filled with wit and humor, and the "Goodby" and all responded resided in the county, makin6 their the score of, the preyio~8 
The informal spssions of this tirst message was one of inspiration and "God speed you." A community's Woosley-Chinu home at Carroll for a dozen or more which was almost as gpod., 
meeting were both interesting and helpfulness. blessing follo\\,s him to his new On Tuesday, Octob~r twelfth, at years past, " ' 
instructive, but might not inter· --- ---- home. . Los Angeles, California, occurred The funeral was held Sunday, and 
est the general reader. Load~d Wagon Passes Over Lad At the clolle of the prayer meetmg the marriage of M iSR Violet C. was attended by man:( friends and 

Norfolk. th~ough its commercial Monday afternoon Sam Miller, Wedntsday evening the ladies of Woosley to Mr. Samuel Chinn. relatives. Among those present 
club and citizens, entertained who was driving with a wagon the Aid society and a large number These young people are well wer~ Mr. and Mr,ll. W. C. Hughes 
royally. An aftertloon ride gave load of dirt, was attracted by the of the congr'egation invited the pas· known in Wayne. The bride is the of Hed Oak Iowa, also Mrs. Thom
all a glimpse of this gro.wing QitY of the people and looking tor and family to r~main a short daughter of Mrs. C. A. Woosl:y, as and tw~ sons, David and John 
with aspirations to b~co,!,e the back saw his little six'year·old son time, and an hour. was socially pass· formerly of Wayne, but now resld. from the same Iowa county, and 
third city of .the state In Import- Fay in the track behind th .. wagon, ed at the close of which Mr. and ing af Los AngeleR. For five years her daughters, Mrs, Ella ~olmes ~f 
ance. We visited the schools, the helpless. So 'far as can be learned Nf;s Richardson and children were she was secretary to the president Norfolk and Mrs. M4rle NorrIS 
tractor factory, the C~nDlng plant, the little fellow seeing his father pres'ented with a set of silv~r of the Wayne State Normal school from ChIcago. . 
w~ere they were runmng full force with the team as he Nas coming spoons by tlIe ladies, much to thelf and has been popular in the social Mrs. Jones was he1!lin high es.' 
WIth the last lot of cor~, and each from school ran to catch a ride, and surprise. life of the city. The groom is a son teem by a large circle of friends. Old papers· for sale at 
visitor was presente~ WIth a C8? ,of slipped and fell, the wheel of the of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chinn. of 

the best as a souvemr of the VISIt. loaded wagon pass;nJr over the County Attorney Kiplinger Arrested Concord, Nebraska. H~ has a ~Ide "'"''''''''''''''','''''''''''''''".''''''''''',''''''''''''''''''''''''''''','''''''''''''''''""'''''''''''''''''''''w'''''''''w~''''':::\\''iilJI All were taken to the asylum for right thigh, breaking the bone. Our county attorney, L, A. Kip. acquaintance here and Isreeogm~ed J! 

the care of those unfortunate His fjnger marks were seen in the linger, ,is to have a hearing Monday as a young man of ability a.n? In· The Man and wa~ds of the state Who have lost dirt where he had reached up to before Justice Alter to plead to a tegrity. The Democrat Joms a 
theIr mental balance to a somewhat pull himself on, showing from charge of poker playing, the com. large circle of triends in Nebr~ska 
greater extent than the average their position that he must have plaining witness being Simo~. in offering sincere congratulations ---The ... Master 
editor. So far a~ we. can learn ~he slipped from a break beam. The mann. The editor really dlshkes and best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. I . 
guards of the instltutJOn, of which father was not aware that he was to say much of a case where a crim. Chinn. They will make tlieir .hllo:e 
we hope to tell more later, per· about until called to by those who inal charge has been made before Rt Los.Angeles, where Mr. Chmn IS 
mitted all to get out,fo1' we mlss,:d saw the accident. The little one the hearing. but in this case "it engaged in business. 
none of the boys at the splendId is said to be doing nicely and it is might be well to state that the 
banquet which the NQrfolk. ~Ol'Jl., thought that he wi II be about again complaming witness is now under Riebe·Barnett For Ed i son 
mercial cl.ub tendered the Vlsltors in a few weeks bond to appear before the judge of Leonard L. Riebe and Mi 
that evemng. N. A. HURe ably ------~- the district court at the next term, Laura E. Barnett, daughter of Mr. J' . B k 
presided as toastmaster, John ·R. w'lth .everal other complaints now and. Mrs. H. W. BaTDett of Wayne, ones ,_00 store I I I . a royal KI·mball •• Payne d . 
Hayes we comee us )oys In , on file with the county attorney, an Neb., were united in marriage at 
way. Mell A, ~chmeid ~?ld .th~t At Sioux City. Thursday, Octo· they will undoubtedly be brought 8:30 o'clock last night by the Rev. 
"We're glad We ra Here. (,. S. ber 14, 1915, Miss Goldie Kimba!' to court as fast as the defendant M. G. Ingram at the parsonage of 
Weaver spoke of . 'Community and Mr. Gene Payne, both of thIS can meet the charges. A move for the First Congregational church. 
Spirit" and Mr. C. E. Burnham place were united in marriage. rigid law enforcement may cO,me Besides the minister, only the wit. 
of "Norfolk's Possibilities." The a'onouncement of their marriage from most unexpected sources, and nesses, Mrs. Mary A. Brimmer and 
Mrs. John I'1riday told of the comes as a surprise to their \yayne many m·otives. Erwin L. M'lIes. were present when d 
"Scientific Study of Mankind" in frli>nds They have been t~ktng the ceremony was performed. Edison di-amon 
a happy way t:hat was most enter- shOlt wedding trIP. gOing to R d G t Mr. Riebe is one of the pro-
taining. Fred Marshall of Niobrara Omaha and other places. and WIll ee er-· arret prietors of the Pollard garage. and 
spoke of "Notfolk Territory," and return this week and ~e at home I At Sioux City Thursday, ?ctober His bride has been living in the 
gave them a "ride field if they but in the W. B. Vail h.ous~ In the eaRL 14, 1915, occur~d the marr!age of city for nea-Is a year and has 
advertise and'get it. Edgar How- part of the city whIch 18 reaely fur· Miss Carrie Garrett of thIS place many friends here. 
ard talked 1I\0st interestingly uf nished for their occupancy. and Mr. Thomas V. Reeder of that The couple have rented the resid
., Newspaper Ideals" and other The groom is the yonngest so~ of place. Thursday evening the ence of Mrs. James Hogan in north 
things, but closed with the se!!ti- J. L. Payne. and on~ of th~ assIst- britle and groom came to Wayne Word avenue, and wili be at home Come in and... 
ment that his ideal for an edltor ants at the Wayne feed mIll: the and visited. at the home of her to their friends after next Sunday. __ Hear.~Them 
was one who gave honest, fear/ess bride, a daughter of Mrs. ~. S, parents here, James GaTrett -R€d Lodge (Montana) Picket. 
expression to ~is convictions with- Valentine, has won many friends wife. Tbey are both -employed by 

',I out hope of r~ward or fear of pun· among the young people of Wayne the same firm"""in Sioux City .. and Roberts-Landis i' 
ishmept. Nq ve,iled advertising, during a residence here :If sever!!' plan to remain therp. at present. - 1915 b ' ,. . , 
the opinions he writes are not to years. The DemuC'rat-ioins with the bride''S' _. Wednesday, October 1~, ,y -n., ver~tki:ng-in-M .1, 

be bought. . Wayne friends-in extending con- County Judge. J.ames BrMI~toD'L ~,:. 
The mnsical entertainment pro- Box Social'and Program-' 1 t' ' ~'rank 'Roberts and ISS a Ie - AT---:-~ 

vided was of higb class. Otto , !tratu a JOn.. Landis, both of .Niobrara, ,:,ere 
Voget gave Ian original violin There will b" a program an6lh bo, The Variety s.tore offers this sea- wed. Thege' y~un~ folkS ce:talDlYo 
selection and: respotl'ded to an su.ppe.r at t'he SOlitt!!erber sc 00, son a very strong line of gloves and should succeed 10 life, commg ~ 
encore. Miss R\lth'Mi'ller ren,dered Dlstpct No. 23: Friday, ()ct?ber mittens tor fall' and' winter. use. this good old.wwn ~o ?lake ,thelr

f 
a pleasillg Ri311

0 solo 'and '!\:Iiss 29, 191!i, to whlch),ouarecordzally Prices from lOc up, Inspect that start' upon the untried. s.ea 0 

Hunter sang rnlii1d''bt Dreams" in linvit~d, E~Arybody come a~d Ii,ne before you buy elsewhere. matri,monY.lthere can b\! no-'such l"'''''''''''''''''''''~~ml~'''''''''''''~'~~~~~'~~~~~~'''''''';l''''''''~;''''"""""~''':"'l'tr:'''~:]~\l --a faultless miil:.!t~r.' - '. Ibring your friends. Nelle Conne I, __ ' adv. , . word as fal,t "-
The hours spent at Nort:olk Will ,teacher,-adv. 42-2t. 

I, 
t I iii I, '1'~ii,Mi;j": 
,)1,' ,,1:1:'" 'I!'I! :"!HPj:,!!n 1·1, '::"."""''''''',.:1,(.'"", 



pon't' . 
to school 

;!l)oor,eyesight. , 
i;;Olear Visjpn m~~l,\s 
: thouli[ht, and to thmk 
1;;llirings success. ' 

:. You ~an trust your child~en's ' 
eyes with me., 

" I de\(ote my entire tithE! to 
eye Work. 

:R. N. I)onabt~y 
Uxcluslve Qptica) Store! 

: ·'11: I:" 'I,i,:,' 

D p~r .-'" ont ~or " at We' Raw a 
\h~:hi~~~l1,~,~~~!I?;,,:e~~epUng,,::p~~: to climb up n 
kosh "veralis,an~ Of he I' denim, gar· paper 'whic'~ wias' 
nient". r:lImhle & Senter. -adv. of about :J[j degree", 

\i"or Any r;aper or magazlne,pub- nol uiake,-could not get. any 
lisllen, SamUayies i has the age.ncy,· ,where, just ,liS .oWe 'If the fe 

who are renting farms and moving 
and will he glad to take your order every few years claim they are do. 
for same. He has some money· 
saVing combinations an:! chihbiOlf ing., The worm got j'i,st as 
offers. ,·Se~him :aboutthe, ~ear~e or more exercise tha.nhe qiq , 

, 34 tf walking on the"gr9und;. so .' 
reilpinll:."l'd,v,, - .• , ." er i8gettfn~lhe .. ~e~~iSew)l,eth\!r', 

Miss'RuBy Hughes arrived hOm;' not he gets, any where. . Rentl'rs 
from Grand Island Saturday, where .hould come and see us at this effiee 
s:le is attending school, to visit about the land listed here to sell. 
home folks and attend the, Wedqing .anel get a place of their own. $30 
of her sister, Miss Pearle tQ ,Dr.· per acre or less willpay-'Ioi' som~ 
K. J. Holtz, which occurred :Wed·"splendid lalld in North Dakota 
ne~day morning. . where amaH grain, corn and pota-' 

rbe Creston Statesman, thankful toes a,s well as alfalf~ a'nd other h~y 
for the public improvements o( the crops do well. Why. not get I.n 
past year at that place, is not aatisc shape. to get something for thIS 
fied, and is calling for electric pxerclse?-adv. 

", I' lights. If the newspapers of a place Robert Skiles went to Murdock 
••• ' '~' ••• '.ii", '........ Mrs: S. Taylor was visitinl' .. rela·' db' fi d d '" , should or coul e satls e ,an and Alva, in the southern part o,f 

IJOCAL AtfPPEaOONAI.. • livea at Sioux City last week. keep (Iuiet the place w·ould. soon the state last week to visit his two 
" , • In the 'past seven years the Gedar cease to be progressive. brothers who live there. Mr. 

•••••••• ~.; .. G •••••• ~ County News ha~ changod ownp.rs Work on the electric light plant Skiles WIIS anticipating a great 
.I.J. L. P81me~1 :wil~\a visitor lit four timilB'ia being pushed with all mIght visit when' tel/ing the editor of the 

. "Slom! C(ty MonouY'.· Hana (])tt is hauling out mat~rial these days; the power house is trip a few days before he started. 
" :'i' for a new alfalfa shed at his place about completed, the poles have He say" that his brothers as well as 
',.Mr. IIl;ld Mr~~ I"," 11· J'a'mer wer.e n'orthweat of town. been set and the electric light wires himself were soldiers in the little 

visit6rs at Shole~i last week. strung. 1I'!hen the engine arrives skIrmish which lasted from '61 to 
, ,Mrs. Ahern of Oarroll was a We are agents for the' Red Ball and is set upon its foundation, and '65 and while they did not all 

Wayne v.lsitor Sll~Jday evening. brand overshoes and arctics, none the dynamo and storage hattery in. serve together they all saw some 
" better. Gamble & S .. nter.--adv. stalled, it will be ready for oP. era· service worth while. His hrothers ", E. M. S. alawB~, d,' o,wn, ,from Sholes U S 1 f 

"I h " \k Photographs are 10.cents pcr doz· -Belden Progress. were beth in the 13th . • nan· 
Sunday')'!sit'~~I"I1~j1tfl ~. . till r change my mind. New· f N b k try, Co. A., and he thinks the sohl 

R. A.Coyle' Ivislfed, f,riends at Gallery over First National bank. The supreme ~ourt 0 Fl eras a survivors of the comparly,and but 
Craig, '{:lunday" 'i ~~~ernoon and -adv. 41.2. has~efu8ed to gl\:e Wm. egeare; few of the regiment are not now an· 

'n . heaflng, which wlll.probal!ly .ae~tle swerl'ng rDll ('all un the other side' evem g.. Mra. C. W. Hiscox and th It Fl 
:,'. , ,J ,I i " i," . e rna er.. ege, 18. now se~vlDg .of t~e·.divide. They were in the 

'Oil:yoUr wor~ slioesr'ree at Gam· went to Madison la~t atl indetermlDate sentence of ,from battle of Fort Pemberton. and left 
!:lIe ~:.Ser.t er'.8.i~.,~llle. n. ·.i.thil. y 'wl'II'wear visit over Snuday with her . . :t.o ten ye~rs fQr the murder of many of the cDmpany on that field, 
~atliltlletilrIIY·r·dY'11 , J. C. Reeves. hIS ,sIster •. His .only chance of free· and then all through the Vicksberg 
""'l:I'~~ ~'ci'~ pa~~!l~1~~.~j~g, n)it~ens. Drop In and take a look at the dDm now IS. a .pardpn by the gover- campaign was bloody work." Mr. 
TheY;,.~~~~. morl!~~,~ :~~~l'. !~r~ warth newest things in overcoats. Hart nor. If thIS 18 not gra~ted he may Robert Skiles WBS in the 4th Iowa 
it.,G!iir)ble&qer~~r. ,~-adv. Schaffner & Marx and StylepluB $17. hav.e to serve th~ fulI. tIme. e~cept cavalry if we remember rightly. 

1."l:~.J* ... ~ ..•.. l.l,are .':~.'.'.,~ii.:.,j.~.~.i!p~.i I~PO\<l .. s ,who Gamble 81: Sellter.-adv. ~:~~l~t~~~ ~~hta;~o~:nli~:~~~~ ~~ch The ~eetlrig of the stockholders 
~arlt1to ~ep9~~T\l~~t~rie:t oll:o;1ale, ameA Finn and 80ns Matt and year. of the F.G. & L. S. association 
1\ihiiril:llnl:eteC!tllllil:tM~on·tobe· -of Carroll were through here was held last Sat!lrday afternoon 

'. <·~aJ.OI.~· B. tll.hWJjj:IUI·. 'Iicame :from Sunday evenln'g on their way to The dance g·iven, Friday evening as the Asmussen haII and the u!rual 
9, I \J, ,,''l' 'I'" L. ()'N III b' I by the",.members .of Co. G. is reo d th t. q~~r~~~~,: IO~III ;p~~rtBY to visit. p on a USlDess tr p. porte~by thuse who attended as good atten ance at ese mee mgs 

;:. the~ome:!(J~ ~'~. ~ncle, W. . 14 pairs 2~thumb heavy one of the most enjoyable dances :~~:~a~~~ th;ht~e~~~%~'sO~n!~: 
. anBl!~',.' . ''! . llUsking mittens for only ever beld at Wayne. One who was cial statement 'with a statement 
~FJlle!"'AS~~'rt~tb#:" arld::!bby. $1.00 cash, at Gamble & there said it was the' rlassieet he made out by the exrert accountant 

your MupSingWearuhll,n ~uite! to- Senter's, of course.-adv. had attended in this city. Another were all read and approved and the 

~:~fef:jfBd~Wr~~B, iYiV'i G~mb)e:& Sam Barley and his dau~hter, ::r~~~:e~att~~~ ~~:i ~~ ~f:kaort~f~~ ~~~::s\ba~p'af~e~t~~~lt~hec~:J:~i~S: 

I' 

I" " 

in t.ittle Things 
ad-; the Favorite 

, 
'"-

Some man ufacturers 
throw their stoves and 
ranges together. 

They don't care how the)" 
makethem-wantashowy' 
outside appearance, iii 
order to attract attention' 
and sell the goods. 

The makers of the Favorite, 
could build their stoves 
that way-but they don't. 

They have spent over, i 
sixty years climbing , 
towards perfection in " 

, stove and range making, ; I 
and we think they have 
now reached pretty close 
to the mark-That's why 
we handle the Favorite 
Line. ' 

The law protects you in 
the food you eat, but your 
own common sense is your 

'I" 

only safeguard in buying stoves and ranges, and the con- : 
fidence you have in the deaier from whom you buy. 
Com:! and see~our Favorites. You'll be pleased with the 
beau y of design and thorough workmanship. After you 
have lJoked them over carefully and compared them with 
other makes they'll be your Favorites too. 

You will know what we mean when we say: Favorite 
means Perfection when applied to stoves and ranges. It 
means over sixty years of the very best endeavor in stove 
and range making. 

Carhart Hardware 
',)4,;.~,:j~~I:~i:ty. 'Ii ~:.', 't··daug!it~r, Mrs, Jay Jones went to Sioux City spil"it, wa'd shown, all had II" guod Ilnd another nice dividend "has ac. 

Miss' ",race 'eIt'·. 09uay after- Satllrday tD hear the Pre8i~ent's time with everybody who was cumulated. The total volume of , 
' -goon"t'o" ~'pend ia"~E!w: Moo't'h's visit. ~~nd, which was in the cit:y that pre~ent. they are asking '(or businneSB f~om. Oc:;toher 17, 1914 ~\'\\."\""\.\.,\\.\\\.""'\.\'\'\""\.\.\.,\.\.,\'\"\\.\'\'\\\\\\\\\\\.,'\"'\\\\'\\\\\\\\\\.\\\\\\.\\\'\.,'\\.\.,"-'\'-\\\\'\.'\\'\\\\\\\\,,'-\\\\\\\\\\\\'\\\'\\\\'\\\"''1;\\\\1 

1II!I',at",q~i~~.Rii'i:ll:lii· •... :. . ay. r ~ :;\h~:yr~~~o~~:~~ ~utcr~~d b~~= ts067Se7p5t.embTebre27p'rolt9fils5 wwaeSre$109v5e'; jl Sa'"ty FI'rst I 
;.", la,aE.,a. ithP,uli,n,', .. ,'.,.~w,t,o. 1.'0. ;,'. te, a. e.',h, The ladies of the Baptist 'ehurch f k t' cl :tIe" 

In u~ 'H to\ :01' S t', riA ' '\Vill serve eh.ioken·pie suppe.r and matter 80 ast us to ma e any Ire. .• $2,000 net and on the capital stDck ~ 
~~'vil)l.I~Ttii'ot!~:'~~i~9.". 9:I~wl,~t ... ~;;~:\' ~ilve an apron Rale at the ~hurch J. Jessen from Bloomfield, was paid lip of $8,600 lnake a net per ~ f N b ka t P t t ~ !b., 0,,1 ~,!",,,'Il,~,JIJlI, til ,~. ~ hasement, Friday, Octobet 22d. through here Monday, going tD cent of 25,3. Undivided prDfits i Do You Want the State 0 e ras 0 ro ec ~ 

I ~'H~~~r;,~'1d ~I,~'~~~t;"!'!'!i; 'I' I ' . to serve supper at 5 :30. visit friends and IDok at hind in'the previously on hand were $5,89S.43 I ~ 
:TheIC~estQlI'lpljl:le~;,.iteIlB'·'of'l .41·2. western part of the state; He or 68.5 per cent which makes the ~ Y B k Depos'!'otS? ~ 

lit. ealibg~t.an;,aution!0~l\eatl ' thinks it will pay better to own a stock worth ahout $84 a share. a ~our an ° ~ 
I b t t I\! Ii' d ' Mrs. A. Franzen and her brother, d f '$ h ~ ~ .~"a~.ql";.' ,I,!d' Il"'i·llh~I~ ... 'i~.P.3i' on~ WMm .. Jacobson went tD Siouix City tllan to pay high rents an n'lce net earning 0 34 on t e ~ ~ 

"rom ~!ll! nu:!~ ~p.,~~r~I·' " , every time the .owner 01 the original Investmentof$50 in a per· ~ ~ 
+W~I'I41!thI8''!'I'et,IBe~g~l'j~ r:.~~~::a~o~~nghO~~it~il$Ut~~:!~ and changeR his mind about the iod offouryears.-CnleridgeBlade ~ Do Your Banking With ~ 
(I~t' ~f #ork . ~o~~ It~~d~ Mrs. Franzen planned to Ilemain place·and the price Dr rent demand· E. B. Hirschman, who, on Jan"- ~ ~ 

, I~.g. 1.,tO''1lak.e .,. rY.llq,,,a~l1n8!fOI ~or a time and keep her mother ed. Mr. Jessen came tD this coun· uary I, 1915, bought the Cedar ~ I w - C B k ~ 
'IPwlnli!.'~~peel" ,llI

I rwa
.', ',' company. !~ f:i~r::e ~~~~!~~ ~~~~! ~~~r:h~~~~ County News, of Hartington, Neb., ~' ayn~sHo'L?s~~!I' an' ~ 

: He ... rY'Gl\td,n~r;WI1~ aviRi.tor 'A-new movement is on foot to this isa good place to remain. He from George W. Kelly. last week ~ , ~ 
~rom .. . 'E.Il!. :e . .rson .. lit~e.' .. if.\.r~.~iiofthew~eki Increase theil'i'farm number has a brDther in the trenches .on the sold the ~aper to J. P. O'Furey, of ~ ~ 

'4!oml'ngto 10011 'atter I Ijlbprollerty rrigatlon in Box Butte counl'y, thA RU8Si!!n front. and is thinking it Sioux City. Mr. Hirschman was ~ ~ 
'i.lit. ~r.e.'<itii. til, l!tIl11a., ~1 ,il"'. ,i~.lllrle.*d$l . , jllilnf the waters of BroncQ laKe, will be 'a 'cool place tD spend the county treasurer of Cedar county ~ ~ 

, ,F~ P~te, 'rsoll"k, ~(I',~,J! 'irll ~et~, ¢,Jt,I~, d \:lelng conSIdered. It Is a"good winter. before entering t,he newspaper bus- ~'Ev_et. y Deposit Guaranteed by the Depositors ~ 
.;, "il: M' Ij., • h d iness., He disposed, of the paper "~ . il 

to MI~SP\lrIVI~l!~:st11 ~(},a, ;¥~*~,IIY ~hinll'. and.s auld be handle D. M. Davis has sold to L. B. on account of trouble with his eyes. ~ . Guarantee Law of the state of Nebraska. ~ 
to attend the ill le~aliol the lady's promptty and honestly. Cobb an 80 acre tract adjoiniog the Mr. O'Furey has had considerable ~ ~ 
grandmo:ther.~.~i~ Q:~.' .. ~d. I:P.a8S~d .a.'wa.

y 
H. Root of Sholes went to Cobb quarter section near Carroll, newspaper experience, both weekly ~ Mil D 11 F d ~ 

----,J\LtruU!g~·J>J"Hl'~~1'8. _ . _ . Mbnday afternoon to attend the consideration being $125 per and daily, in Ohio and".Iowa. For ~ A lion 0 ar un ~ 
,Messr~. Hell ~1 Abjrqst lind. state. meeting of the grand acre. $10,000 Is a pretty fair SDme years he was circulation man. ~ ~ 

-"-;KlIy-andwlvesll¥er~-(iQllledto lodge, I. O. 0 .. F and the for an 80 acre farm with only ager for the Sioux City News. ~ FIVE Per Cent Interest Paid on Time Deposits ~ 
souri Valley,j~a, I Monday after- ment, he being a member of -for improvement, but of this Mor.e.recen.t!yl)e_h,!s been manager ~ ~ 
n'oon to ~tteh4' t.' ~~:~til1~r$l bf their hr9._'Och of the organlzBtion a9 well good Wayne county land it is of the Davidson Bros. Co. mail or- ~,,'\'\'\'\,\.,\.,'\\\.\.,,\.,,',\.,\.,,\.,""""~,'\,'\"'\"''\''''''''"",\,\,\",\,'\'\'\''\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\''\'\'\\.'\'\'\'\'\''\'\\'\'\\'\.'\'\'''-'\'\m'''\~'\' .. ~'\,\\,\,'\,\,,\,\",\,\,\\',\\'\,\,\',\\\l).'\U~ 
grandmother, irs. Illiab. 88 the reglliar 3·lin~ lodge. thought to be a bargain. and but der department in Sioux City. He'-. ' 

'L J. I n. from Mithcell, Mrs, J. H. Noelle and children fo'f the fact-that Mr. Davis' other is well stocked with both energy 
South, I" Saturday to came Monday from Tripp county. land only cornered on this 80, he and enterprise and no "oubt will 
visit a few I home of his South Dakota. to visit at the home would not ~Id at this price. give the people of Cedar county a 
80'1, G. n. 'with his of her father, H. W. Bruggeman He bought ttle 'land quite a num· lively paper. He is a brother of 
other son Miss Grace. nnd her brothers near Carroll. She bel' of years agD and paid for it Frank M. O'Furey, publisher ofthe 

, • vlsltea for a short time with Carl but $37 per acre. So it has in· Press, at Mapleton, Iowa, 
, Mias 'whO' is teach. Noelle. her brother.in.law. while creased in value more than twice The above is from the newspaper' 
l,ng at in Wnyn~, She reports a bumper what it cost him. It will continue men's column in the Monday Jour. 
home crop ill Tripp county. tQ go higher, we pr,dict. nal of Sioux City, and the Demo. 

The Democrat has heen under the crat wiehe§! to welcome Bra, 
Present ownership less than five The United States District court O'Furey to thl! circle of northeast 

at Detroit, has handed down a de· N b k 'b H' Ii t ' Years, nnd yet in that tl'me there eras a scn es. IS rs Issue 
cision that is far reaching in He f h N k d . of Ponca has been a chan~e of ownershl'p I'n 0 t e eWB rna es a goo Impres-

I ... ~tfect. In substance it says that no· H t t th N tl) visit every other pnper in the county. SIDn. e was presen a e or· 
J A I I i h manufacturer of food products can folk meeting of newspaper men 

, • • lin< severa c anges in some, The fix the price these products shall k d f b ' f 
"""H' .. " ... ·, frolll' II Wakefield Republiean, a neighhor sell at retail. All you have to do last wee, an

f 
lrom a rIe ac· 

Gregory. I which just manages to keep out of quaintance we ee that the News 
h h h d h in case anyone refuses to sell' you has come into the keeping of a com-

" t e county, as a two c nnges. his goo"ds. unless :You agree_to sell petent newspaper man. 'He prom. 

"'::::=::~::~~;;t.:=~==::=========:::~ them at a certain fixed price, is to ises a clean-cut paper for the people r report him to the federal author. of Cedar county. and the people of 

Are . You Going to 
Any!Building This 
meriof'faU 

Do 
Sum-

• • • • "1 ., '" ' ... , 
: _:i_: 

? 
• .. 

with you Qn large or small work. lam 
equipped with tools and machinery to do 
tllanany other cpntractodn Wayne county. 

. " " . to promptly, accurately and quickly, 
cost. Contracts faken for the com .. 

c'~tls~r·ud.iotl of b\t~!~i~~$ of all kinds,-- ", 

ities who will take care of him. that county are used to that kind of 
This decision should have been made a paper, we can assure him. 
twenty years ago, but it was 'not 
safe for a court to bUI1lP against 
the powers that were runni ng the 
majotity party then. It is different 
now.-The, Gre'e Democrat. 

Raising the Dairy Calf 
"The best practice in the care 

and managemellt of the young dairy 
stock are discussed in Bulletin 149, 

Married at ~ayne on Monday. just issuedl:iy the Nebraska agri . 
Octobel"'l1, at" the Methodist par- cultural cOlTege experiment station. 
sonage by Rev. Buell, Miss Urseba The author has endeavored to give 
Kelley, formerly of Carroll. Iowa. explicit direction. for the success' 
a'l"d Mr. Carl Smith. The bride ful feeding of the skim milk calf in 
has been Elmployed in the Central the hope that more dairy calves 
office of the Carroll TeleJYhone Ex· will be raised in NebrljSka. He 
change for,overayear and has pfcov' I also discusses the need' of more 

'ell herself an efficient operator. dairy calves and the kind of calves it 
Site is in eVery way worthy of l1e~ pays to raise. the feed requirer! to 

,. !lrge circle of friends and will be a raise the calf, the best methods 'of 
rertl helpmate'to the one she has feeding skim rui Ik.· grai~ hay. lind 
chosen tbhbnor with her hand. Mr. ·silage. and the prevention or treat· 
Smith' lived among us for, a ment of calf sconrs. Practical 

, and has a lafge rations are given for calVES of dif· 
'know him as ferentages." . 

"'. uJjright -young man: 
i are ~ho will join with,. • Storage- " 

extending congratula- - The best in town --£or . household 
'T.';~'~,.','nll lJesfwlshes. They will goods. etc.""':at 

Cartoll:"""lndex . ad .... ' SStf. 

"., 'i' ,:,,,,,,,.',.:, ,jii"~'!' "I,,:i1:

i
!lf':,\:i!i'li!ij"\i . 

MALMBERG & SONS 
-------- PUBLIC SALE OF --------

Poland Chinas 
To be held at Hillside,Stock Farm, 5 miles sDuth of 

PENDER. NEBRASKA 
MONDAY, OCT. 25, 1915 

, {TWentY-FiVe Fall Boars 45 HEAD Fifteen Spring Boars and Five Sows 
AlsD Two Shorthorn Bulls 

There will be in this offering a nbmber of ~xtr~ choice boarsi 
the most of them are sirp.d /:>v the herd boar QUICK ~ale, a son D~ 
Orphan Wonder 3d by the Big Orphan,' d~m .,red by Greater OaKt 
land. a son of Expansion Over. This boa~ is a very growthy felloVl' 
for his age. has a good heavy bone, and IS a very strong reprot 
ducer. Other boars by-Ashland Lad .. a grandson of Pawnee Lad\ 
and Ex Boy. a sonof Big Tom. Sows in the herd are sired largel~ 
by Ashgrove Lad and Ex Boy. ' -- ..... 1 

Growthy Spring and Fall Bollrs out, of good, big. high.backed! 
strong· producing dam. An excellent plagg to get a good y~un~ 
herd boar. 

For catalogs address I 

I, 

Cbaloles G. ~falmberg' & S0;1]1 i 

Pender, Nebraska : 
I I I I 

Col. Jim Duncan, Auctioneer . ' O. I. Purdy, Fi~Id1fla", 'i 

I '.' ,i:. 'I I 
O. I. Purdy says,"On Monday, Uctober 25, Chas. Malmi>erg "i 

- Son of Pender, Neb" will hold a public sale of Poland China, h9g~ ,i 
and in.this offeri)lg they will sell 45 head, consistng_-Of. 40,. bpa~, ' 
and 5 sows. There will be 25 fall and lP spring boar" in th.i~ .BlIl!, 
and the most of them are sired by their good herd boar, QUIck SalE! 
Quick Sale is one of the extra good breeding .boars in the I Nort, 

_ Platte.country, having~ired this firm a very choice bunch ofr S!lf.", 
They have selected the. top of their epripg boars to .. go ,n tnl. 

-sale .and to the breeder, st<:lckm~n or farme.~, 1n search i ,~L "" 
g.~~w£hy hoar pig the .. y will il.nd it to t~eir adyantage .to ,clt ... h. ~II" I 
b.~ ,pr~t or have. hlds at th,s sale., ., I, 'i!I"'1 



t) 

J 

'We asked ,Iawide " t\fter c1,':llrin&: himself ,,;:llste l\udit9r Sinith has receiv"ed 
;farmer thefo'lllo\~'irili trial for hrlbery, Arthur "Ko<,n· $2600 from Boone county as part 
Hoard's lhirvlllHn: "What igstein of Norfolk has benn 'proven payment on what it owes for the in· 
make R prosl,icrilus nl,oney.making guilty in another trilll, uponlsev("al ~nne fund tax levied prior to 1901. 
farmer?" To'this ll<':~aid: 'counts, of accepting bribe, from Originally Boone" county 

, ,:,:Y,,' O\L.ark~~"I~~,,~~!~\,j~ui~I~?'~~'\rfllrr,i'~,,',j!:, ''',,' ""'" ''',,' :, ',,'I " iIprrunitr",~!\,\~~~"M,m"I,,,,J~,,!l"~~~'IHH~,oq.,,,,,, ,,, ,," 
money-ma Irig "tn~l'uas S 0 your" De ' acted" "liS" some t me'8go,lp.avrnga 

question, Fo't, wnile'molley is "riot " of Madis"n~'ountY.1 of $2612, which will be taken up 
~II there is to! gqod fal'ming, ~till it A l~g~" I fight is never throu h until" as rapidly, as the county can get to 
js the foundation.' Farming; nluat it is ,," fi~is'1ed, There are many 1 it, ~ '. " 
first of all be 'a profit.lnaking b\lsi- curve~ a c~~e at law may taliC, In Victor Seymour, deputyclerk o,f 
ness in"order tlult the other things all probahlilty this one will ~e ap- the Supreme court for the past 
ao much dcsi"red 'in it 'rriay f"!low. pealed and high.~ courts mpy, not eleven years, resigned his"position, 
1 would say thj~: The first ' the acJlon of the' Jury. the resignation taking effect Octo. 
essential in the farmer is a suf·" evertheless it looks bad fO~1 Koen. ber 16th. Philip H"Green,form¢rly 
/icient amollrit of intelligence to igstein, for the presumption is now of the law firm of Berge', Green & 
well comprehend his husiness and again~t him. Whether he, finaHy Green, of Lincoln, has been ap
what must bE! 110neto make it escapes the penalty of the present pointed to fill the vacancy. Mr. 
profitable, J, verdict is not lY1aterial to th~ draw- Se¥mour will go to Omaha, where 

"Look over 'all '8tb'e'r kinds of ing of the moral. Km!nlgstehl he' expects to manag,e R. L, Ken-
business. You \~iIIfind there may Of may not b~ a repre8ep.ta~ive OP.dy's se"latorial campaign next 
no man 8uccee~s! fW~n~ially unlesa a class. Tbere are manYC!ltizens, ye~r. 
he is a thoroughkqing student or"" who believe it .i,s,legiti' I'ood commiSBioner C, E. Har. 
as men say, 'Il!' understands his ~c,;~pt bribes ~ecause mon, on advice of Governor More-
business.' Such meil Ilut In use do I~. . They fall Into the hlmd, has tIDally decided to retain 
sound business "methods. They er~Qr o~ thIDkuW ~hat. money ob- sufficient" of the funds 3f the de
keep asaccuratlirecor<l'~ M they (~an tal~e~ In that f/l~hl?n IS a pro~er partment to paY,running expenses, 
of wha~ their "business costs them. ~ddltlOn to t,~elr \ncoma, yroyl~; turning the balance over to the 
Then they figur(j as best they can to \ng they can get aw.ay WIth It. treasurer and filing his report with 
get a return" that wIll cover the '!hey "h~ve m~ral strabIsmus, The the auditor each month. From now 
cost lind leave them some prolit be- H~eas of fidelity to the publlc ser- on he will havp. eleven men in the 
sides. This sort of trnining de· v,lce are" d,eformed .. They get ~o- field and the general work of the 
velops in such men not only a pro· tlOns. that the hall fell?w . wlt.h office and field will swing along 
ducing ability In1t H selling ability Fuf~Clent mo~ey can m~lntaln.hIB in the accustomed way, 
as well. How many farmers do SOCIal and bUSiness standing with- "'" 
you know who follow such methods? uut m,oral backing. Mr. Koenig- ~tate audItor SmIth wJillBsue hIS 
How many of tilE'll) know what it stein stood as a demoNatic caneli. t~lrd quarterly, statement of state 
costs to raise a cow to milk pro- date for congress at the primaries. ,hshursements In a day or two. 
duction? How many of them know He even thought, in the face of TheEe quarterly .statements ~re .a 
what tbeir cows. individually, are wbat a jury has now pronounced new depar~ur,e In the. aud~tor s 
earning per Year" against him, that he might get office, ~nd I" '~ confo~mlty WIth a 

"Your 'cow eonsus' worl, in into the larger field of n!ltional law whIch audItor SmIth formulat
Hoard's Dairyman was the first politics and influence. If he was ed ~nd had pres~n~ed to ,the I~st 
effort to get down to actual facts guilty, as the jury inBists, <'If the I~glslature. It IS ~n keepIDg WIth 
in cow keeping, (IUd what a loose, things charged, it was deeidedly hlS up.~o·"ate bU~lDes~ methods of 
unprofitable state of knowledge presumptuous in him to think of c()!l(luctmg the office smce !,e took 
among cow farmers it disc:oses, congressional honors. It. is always charg-e last ,Januar~. It glve~ the 
Take the cow tc,tillj~ association a sad spectacle to Vlitness a YOU~I! pubilc an. opportuDlty at all tl~es 
work as an example, One would man of talents and possibilities to know Just how, where and ~r 
think that, given Hueh tl chance to prostituting himself to base acts, what I~urpo,ses the tax payer s 
know the insid.e fact$ of their busi. It is the shame of American politics money IS being spent. .. 
ness, the dairy farmers would take that there are so many instances of The state board of equahzatlOn, 
hold of "it with earnest zeal. But corruption. That the total is so throu:;:h its secretary, O. E. Bern
do they? How slow the movement small a part of the whole is the one ecker, i"s arranging for a series of 
spreads. How !lHlieult it is to get redeeming feature <of the situation, meetings to be held throughout 
farmds to joi n and keep up Buch It is not as bad and dEplorable as the state at which assessment mat-
an agency in their midst. It seems it might be~-Fremont Tribune. ter. are to be considered. The stat" 

For Cold Weather MQtoring 
Red Crown Gasoline is 
the quick-starting,!uel. 
Its low initial boiling point 
makes it volatilize quickly 
-no matter how cold the 
weather is. 
At Garages Everywhere. 

STANDARD OIL CO. 
(NBBRASKA) 

~~~~---~~ ~~d~~i~cl~d~====:~~~~~:===4~:=====~~=:=========~====~~~IE to know the real truth about their Ruth is Home Again tricts, and the county assessors 
business. "Oh dear, these pies!" cried in the variou~ districts will meet Elbert Bede SaY' 

"I can not see how a dairy Ruth's mother, 8S she was baking at one "ofthe following points: Lin- Old"" saying revised: A grand. 
farmer is going to be made pros- for company, shortly after Ruth reo coin, Fremont, Norfolk, Grand mother dies ev~ry minute during 
perous when he is constantly dodg- turned from her vacation trip, Island. Hastings, McCook, Nortb the haseball ~eason. 
ing a kilOwledge of real facts and "the juice has run out all over t.he Platte or Alliance. The meetings The young man who is courting 
is unwilling to spend a little money crust and made them soggy. And will be held the latter part of ttl's a girl and means business, doesn't 
to know what he is about. So I 1 was so anxious to have them look present month, or in November. care for competition, 
would say that the first thing nice as well as taste nice." The real estate of the state WIll be It's a real joke on the barber 
necessary to make a prosperous "Well, I'm sorry mother, that I assessed again in 1916, and its as- when 'hedoesn'ts:!etw;seto the fact 
money·making farlY1eris to make a cannot help YOU with these par- sessment will be principal subject that the man'in his chair is deaf. 
good business man of him. Do ticular pies," sympathized Ruth, to be considered. ,Secretary Bern- Many say Borne men are egotisti-
that and all other needful things who had fallen into her old helpful I ecker ,has prepared blank~ I tOl" declaring that they do not 
will follow in quick order. ways, "but 1 can tell you how Aunt whi.ch, the ?ssessors of the want to be president. We call that 

"The best farmers are good Mary prevents just this sort of I countIes WIll be requested to report the finest kiJd of optimism, 
business men. They are not shut- thing. She takes two small pieces" the sales value of farm lands dur- Very few of us ever get eve~y
ing their minds away from the of macaroni, and puts them through! ing a given period, and these re- tbing we vote for and, t-herefore, 
things they ought to know and the top crust and lets them run ports will be used in adjusting few of u's give the voters credit for 
trusting to luck. They obey busi· down through the filling. This' assessments next year. It is the knowing what tbey vote f',r. 
ness principles just tbe same as do allows the air to escape and keeps' contention of the various railroads The man who doesn't advertise 
successful merchants or manu- the juice in the pie. and also keep. : operating in Nebraska that farm probably believes "by their deeds 
facturers. Farming is a business, tbe crust dry and flaky." II~nds are assessed too low in propor- they shall be known." But pretty 
-a peculiar kind of business. It "Oh Ruth, why didn't you come tlon to other property, and they soon he won't have any deeds to be 
has its own risks and pitfalls, down here an hour earlier?" almost have already compiled a list of known by. 
These must be faced, looked at, wailed her mother as she gazed land sales ,in counties throul(h After a girl has been wishing 
studied, and understood. Right ruefully at her pieR, I which they operate Without the for several months that he would 
there and at that point is where ; compilation now under way by Mr, pop the question,,, she-can act just 
farming commpnces to fail. Some A Model Fan 'Bernecker the board would have to as surprised as if such a thing had 
day r hope we will have a set of He goes out to the ball park just accept for consideration the figures never entered hpr head, 
good, sound b\lsin~ss men running because he loves the game, Anri offered by the railroads, but it pre- There's hard If a no 'count coun
our farms. When we do, ynu will if the home team loses heenjoys it fers to have its own figures com· tel' warmer and jackknive logician 
see vastly diiferent results than just the same, He never goes piled by the persons elected for that who couldn't tell you how near he 
you see now on the majority of "plum nuttv" and raves and tears purpose. The board of equaliza· came in earlier life to he called to 
farms." his hair. He's always for the urn· : \ioJl is composed of Gov. More· the service of the dear peepul. 

This was not a complete answer, pire and declares that it was fair.: head, secretary of state Pool, state Consider ye the bottle fly anri the 
but it was a statement of what is He neve~ comes hO,me ,tired and auditor Sm,it~, state treasurer Hall wasp. The bottle fly pounds a!:Jl.llTld 
fundamentally needed to start with, hoarse WIth murder In hIS eye, be· land commISSIoner Beckman" . and makes five times as much rioise 
The farmer who is trying to make I cause the home team ~arl a chance I Secret~r~ of stat? P~ol has Inctl' as the wasp but doesn't command 
of himself a well trqined intelli_l and somehow passed It by And tuted SUIt In the dlstnct court at one fifth as much respect. 
gent business man has' made a all, the, boneheads that they ,m~k~ Licoln, against the Chicgo, Rock A woman "ets the idea she wants 
mighty good start toward success, I he s wlllmg to forget ~ho IS e, Island & Pacific Railway for occu- a piece of clothing from seeing a 

Well we must confess we ve never pation tax and penalties for years dear friend wear it-and becomes, 
Pay your 9ubscription today, ,Been him yet. 1914·15; th,s suit being brought by set that. she doesn't want it when I 

All Kinds of Fowl In Season 
F B 
R I 
o R 
M D 

S 

attorney general Reed, This cor· she meets a dear enemy wearing 
poraticn should have paid $2500 one 
per y"ar but has onlv pai!! $550 It is quite possible to do so:..e 
per year, The suit is brought for things equally as well two different 
$1950 for the tax of 1914 with a ways', As an example: Thefarmer 
15 per cent penalty, together with an!! the rpal estate man both make 
7 per cent interest from September their living out of the same dirt, 
I, 1914 and for a like sum, tax but in two entirely different ways. 
and Penalty for 1915. 

Does it Pay to Grind Feed 
Some New Definitions 

Husband-A convenience used by 
married women for the purpose of 
paying their bills. 

Why Pay the Pecldl~r ". . , """,, ". 
Twice These Price,,? '''. ' •. ,,' 

You can save a good deal of money by I)uylngyour ~~~~"I 
tonic at this store, instead of paying the peddler big, ~¥(lr, 
priceR for g09ds of unknown quality, Look a~ tbese pricer fC1r, I i 

that old reliable and guararitped stock condItioner and 'form,,'" 
expeller- I ';',,, :; 

DR. HESS STOCK TONIC I ; 

Il61" 25-lb. pail costs $1.(>0 ""@fI .6nOO.lb. sack costs .. "III" ...... 
Why pay the peddler t~ice these prices? Dr, 

Tooic is highly concelltrated and will go as far as any 
tion, no mat~er what price you pay. . Dr. Hess & Clark. 
land, Ohio, \1)anufacturers of tbe famous Dr, Hesd Hne. d?, 
have to pay for expense of horse, wagon and peddler; that 8 
reason they can sell tbeir product to you throulifh" this store 
rock-bottom prices. , 

You get your money back rigbt here if any Dr.- Hess 
ration doesn't do what- is claimed for it. We also haodle "." , 

, ·",1 
Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant Dr, Hess Poulty PaD-a-c~-a,.", 

Dr, Hess Instant Louse Killer ,! 

This Is Fine Bread-·-
Where did you get your flour? I tried the flour and f~~dl:;i 

store this time, the neigh burs all say that you can get the b<;!st, " 
and cheaper flour there considering the quality. We will ha~~ U,il 
car of Cinderella flour on track this week. It will pay you ,to, 
buy your winter flour now. We will make a special cut on" 500 
pound lots, now. ," 

We also -have the-fam-OiIi, GOLD MELJAL FLOUR, Suukist; 
and Bon·Ton. 

We handle BLATCHFORD'S CALF MEAL~'an exact sUb~ti'I" 
tute of cows milk, watch the calves grow on it, It saves you '" 
money. , .' ,,:_ 

What You Can Find at The Wayne Feed MiU:, 
Rye flour Blood meal Ch;cken louse killer Whole :wh~!lt 
flour Beef scraps Pan-a·ce·a Pancake flour Crack~d 
corn Sal· Vet, all sizes 'Rye graham Chop feed B~an 

Wheat graham Corn Shorts' Corn meal 'Ollt9' 
Flour m'iddlings -orr meal --- - Barley 
Tankage Wheat Calf meal Millet 
Hog worm powder Pearl grit Clam shells, 

The Feed F 
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Experiments conducted at the 
Nebraska experiment station during 
the past winter indicate that the 
grinding of grain and alfalfa hay 
for lambs is not profitable unMr 
present conditions. While lambs 
fed a mixture of ground corn and 
ground alfaltil went to full feed 
quickly, 'cleaned up their feed each 
meal, and remained thrifty and 
vigorous throughout'the entire feed· 
ing experiment," their increased 
weig-ht was put Oll at a cost con
siderably higher than that of lamhs 
fed ".hellerl corn and whole alfalfa 
hay. The difference amounted to 
practically $1.QO ou each 100 
pounds gain. The same striking 
difference was noticeable in com. 
paripg lambs fed on ground corn, 
ground alfalfa, and corn silage and 
those fed shelled corn, whole alfalfa, 
and corn silage. 

Wife-A ,domestic servant who .J. L. PAYNE, Proprietor" 

works without pay and who cannot ~========================3~~1~' 
Wayne 

and 

.,G 
A 
M 
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F 'you will smack your lips at the sight of L 
I the tender poultry and rabbits with A 
E wb'idh we can supply you. V 

How about a fine plump duck. or tender 
L chi'cken for roasting or brOiling? Sounds 0 
D good, eh? Why not try some? R 

THE CENTRAL. MARKET tu!:r~t~~y 1:~!;~;~:!~~ :~:~~ 
F. R. Dean, Prop. 62.-Adv. Phones: 

be fired if incompetent. 
Marriage-A legalized arrange

ment whereby a man and woman 
may battle with each other 'till 
death do them part. 

Divorce-The martial declaration 
of independence. 

Dollar-The most popular of the 
American idols. 

A utomobiles-A sensational and 
thrilling means of suicide. 

Wnr,-A highly approved method 
of getting rid of the best -manhoo; 
of a country and retaining the weak 
and incom~p~e_t_e_nt_. ___ _ 

To Polish Mirrors 
Wipe off all the dust and pour a 

little camphor on a ciottI" and rub 
the mirror thoroughly, Allow it 
to dry fOl,"a few minutes, then 
isb, and the mirror will be 
bright as new and will 

a long time. 

, 

Chester' WhIt 
I have for sale 50 head of Pure Bred 
growthy heavy boned spring boars. 
will pay you to see them before you 

W.H 
PHONE! 7 ON 6 
R.P.D.2 

I·: 

,8 i II it .. 
Car.rall,Nebra 

, ,. 



At the 
Sunday., ' 

I somo At the pre5ent time much inter- "Is the Church Losing Ground?" 
" th", ('8t is being shown In the extension Come to church and stay for Sunday 

e I work of the school. A number of school. Rally ~ay spirit must con-
teael\ers are enrolled for courses tinue. Plan to send I offered in absentia. the persons en. to tbe Junior meeting at 

I foiled in such work expecting to o'clock All are invited to 
I enW I~fe~,r?r n,sident stoldy I and Y. P. S, E. !lleeting at 6:30. 

I 
sewe a,prqf~ss1gna! life, ~erti1i~~te. A. R. DaVis :~as Jin~ly Cp'll(iil!1tecitl 

Tuesday evening in the auditor- to lead this Ineetmg: It 
ium the lecture course for the 'sea- worth, while. ,The C. E. ,topic is: 

th" 'wa~, IlpencjQ by H!!nry Clark, "Capt\lring i~ol,iti,cs f~r,God." , At 
f' !l gave, hie popular lecture. 7 :30, the eVjlnfng:chqlr will glvA II 

Hel:h'lE!heeIWm "PlaY Ball" ,Mr. Clark's, i~. program of ,spec/a,1 1l1usic. You 
ing'address 'WitS" well received by a who read this arEi invited to come 

,number', of stlldenta 'and a and bring a1riend. Look on page 
, represe'ntatlon ot theciti- 91 or 'the Ilandbook 'and 'find the 

, : At the o~niDg praye~, meeti~g, !qpic ,for ue,xt Wed-" 
the oC('a8ion nesday alld come and take part in 

~plngl'lj,ti,/tIt;e' , ,e~)Illmlt~A"on the m!letlngi, LlIt ~ ,rea~ollable part 
i§s Sarah Mildred Qf your time and pooWers be given 
l appear on the to the church work. 

U!,~'A~,,',~'W,I',:~"~~ ,,'\n.;', ' ',:,14r. Th~ Ladle~ Ai4B<1ciety ~f" t~e, 
Pre.byterian church announces an~' 

, ,,""" ," ' dl!Y'rAAd .othe~,of thel80c,il\\.afterr,~on8,:lik~, 
be given those that everybooy participating 

,e.~ "l~,~,,;;t:Ih~,~~I!I',: : :t):'~1' ,~i.l\I)"ot,the I i~ th~m e!lj?ye~, ,~h~n, they were 
",r08S I~ er masterpIece. gIven every month last winter and 

P,esldent Conn returned: F~iday s~rlng. This social apd tea will be 
" K'!l/.me;Y" ,where ,he atJ;Mded gIven at the, Iiop!e ~f ,Mrs. Wm,. H. 
a meeting of the Board of !!Jduca- Morris nextWednesoay afternoon', 
tioll~ ,T~.i~till)e, was madei the)" oc- All meI?ber,s, and friends of the cop
caslon for the laying of the corner gregatlOn are invited. Twenty· 

, st9,'1IlC1f,tpe n~wauciitpriolllot,the five cents wi,l,l be cha~g~d for s'up, 
Kea~ney -normal school. ,Aside f.rom per. Come, and you will want to 

" ,the, ~o~ner ¥tpne I come again. -a!lv. 
'regular routine,of --, -

ve,d the attention Baptist Church 
'The question' of Tomorrow afternoon at the home 
",!lgs,. ~P ~e, er~cted of. Mrs. Nichols, the prayer circle 

blenmum was Will hold'its regular meeting. The 
, at a Hubse- meeting will begin 'It 2 :30. so as 

, foJ\o~l!lg not to interfere with the work at 
, the church. Beginning at 5 :30 

~nse Friday aft~noon the ladies will 
, of Ed- serve a chicken-pie supper and con
schools I duct an apron sale. 

in a federal I Sunday morning Prof. Bright of, 
work in, yoca-I the Nor~al will speak at too regu-
aL edUcation. lar service. _ 

tha~ our The young people will hold their 
. any bill ,that' regular service: 

'view. ,,' I There will be 110 evening preach-' 
neighbor lUllS be in another meet at' ing service. 

sO/llething he nas tolil his "I","""'" ,Gaston of Broken Bow. will pI'each. 

nor' 
-;-b~ ~~ la , on 

I I ' i ~" I ,I·, I 1III i 
notmy pUSlness. t,' 

~but' I Do Kno"W Clothes .!:I ! 

• .' I I k~oJr w~ole~s,' I know style', III'; ,I 

know tJilo'ting, Ik~~~ how to me~s":"" 
ure ' you' properly for a suit of clothes,' 
as you want it; 1 know t~ese things I 

better th~n you..,.;do-i,ust as 'yOU ~n~,! 1

1

" 

your husmess Better than I do. 
Ispedalize on ~ade-t~-qteasur;I:'! 

clothes and know how to glve you a". 
dollar's worth for every dollar youl:" 

d 
,I, 

spen at my shop. .11" 
, ' '!i 

Suits and Overcoats 17 to 45$ 

Shirts, Sweater Coats: Mackinaws, 
Gloves, Neckwear, Hats, Caps, in fact 
everything a ~an needs to wear. 

Opposite Post Office 

style All The While and we may get the, hint I On the following Sunday. Rev. 

n" ••• n .. n,.~ man. A lot of. S1Jch Among the ChUrches of Wayne It is desired that all the members 
. trevel much faster than :. :.-,-,'--" I attend this meeting_ ' :..---------------------..,--------! 
.40 years ago, whe* the . "fIle~!WdJst Chureh, ". . 

[.tnelt;~)E,phone was 'not known ,in the . (Rev. ",. S. Buell Pastor). L. S. WlDsor ~ame over from hlR Messrs. WI'lson & MI'ller have M W C' . h 
and the newspaper W

as not N,e, xt Sund~' y morning the sermon farm between TlIden and Plainvie. w ' rs. m. unmng am went to • Wedne ddt h d open ned an eatin!!: house next to the Omaha Sunday for a short visit and 
a lot of city fellows who su~ject will . e "The Tree of Life, "I W s ay.an spen t e . ay wI~h Modern shoe repair shop. In to hear Rev. Sunday. She expect
Ipapers and investigate in be!\lg ;the first in a series of ser-, ayn,., frO~ds, returning. t~18 speaking of it as a coming event ed to meet Mr. Cunningham at 

" .. ,u"rllIlenr. stations and Hend mons 01' Christian experience. In I n:,0rm~g. . t?e corn conditIOn three weeks ago the Democrat Emerson and continue the,tripw'i:th 
story to t.he country the; eyening the subject will, bel t e~e e says It IS much t~e same through misinformation named him. Mr. C. has been in North 
if you have nbt, done "Je$u~,the E!vangelist" the first tn as ere, and that they WIll ha,:e Willi- Noakes as one' of those in- Dakota for the past month or male 

ou~ and get in the beB~ carn a sllries pn Jesus the Christ. The I ~ot:hOf ls~~~ corn. He compares It terested in the venture. but he helping with the threshing of grain 
fi.nrl and care for, \.t for 1)111rniplt Sermons dealing with 0 e season. avers he has no iut"rest in the bus- on his farms there. between 

, maq~s side of redemption and the Have youpai~ your-subscription? I iness. sbowers. and was on his way bome. 

I~~~~~~Q~~~~:-~~~:~~~====~~======~==========~=~============ , wa~ not dry !?ofpre ~ide. 1'of" r 
. tdld that ~r(Nelli' ll!>t~! stlrles are to be ev~gcilf~tlc 

a ~ateful obeerver with the hoPtl that they will brfght· 
condition~ and who owns the Christian experience of be-

or two and always lo"~s to ~ievers ami win souls. for our Christ 
whi~h his tenents plant, is ID j;he- ~egular servIces. Let us 

'stormg seed for his farms for make thls,th" matter of prayer and 
,~"J:llil:n:'"'' ,:He had learned" consee,rated effor~. 

on ~uch a year a~ this Weare glad to 'report a splendid 
a vast amouJlt of water attendance ,at Sunday Bchool last 

kill the germ shodld it Sunday~ The Sunday school rally 
hard with the water there day program. "The Patriotism of 

is takinl!' the precaution t~ Peace" will be given October 31st: 
the pith out of each cob. He The full program will appear next 

, that In most of the ea.rs so week. 1he Epworth Leaguers had 
treated the water will follow the a pleasant timA at their oyster 
bit out when the hole is completed. supper last Friday eveni~g. They 
It is but ~ small job to arrange a will soon have another social. Re
device to, hold fhe ear and make the member th.e devot.io!,al meeting at 
hole, and it might pay others to 6 :30 Sunday even mg. 
trY the plan. for it is predicted by ~he W~mlln's For~ign Missionary 
s0?I'e that s"ed corn (that will grow) soc'.ety wII.I meet WIth Mrs. IlSlvtO'n II 
WIll .be both scarce and high next at 2 :30 li'!\day ~ft~rnoon, all 
plantmg time. are cordlBlly IDvlted to attend. 

""'''''''''''''''''''' .... ::c:::'''''' Remember the prayer meeting Wed-
nesday evening at 7 :30 each week. 

A large class of applicants were State Normal Notes 

Special C()at Sale 
...... Iooly 2 Days Left[!"-

October 22 arid 23 
During these days we will have an extra number 

of Ladies', Misses' and Ohildren's Coats, besides our regular 

stock to select from. 

Miss Elizabeth Brown. a graduate received Into the church last Sun, 
of the Nebraska Normal in 1!)l0 day morning. Others are toc3me We made arrangements with our coat house to 
is, now a teacher In the Lil1col~ in next Sunday, That certainly 

--'~~;;~~rn~~~~~~P2~~I~iC~S~~~~~O~IS~.~~~~~=~~w~M~aWs5~~e:~:i!d~m~d~i:U:C~e~"~~~e[-~h;a~v~e~t~h~~e~a~oooo~~~~u~ilS~u~~~~~ We church last Sunday 
Trinltv college next Saturday after- show you the newest styles and cloths at a big 

r.-----~-. ..-...... ...-----.,; Iloon on the horne field, A good church with you. sa.ving in nrl'ce, as the co' ats c-a'n- be sold' ~or m'uc'-lI--l""ss where-'-
, game is expected. are also invited to come and wor. - .1' 'O, 

Mrs. lcred Shultz alld Mrs, Henry ship with us. Help us grow. we do not takE) any chance of carry any over, 
Shultz of Stanton were visitors the A splendid gathering of Wayne 
first of the week. and while here people from the various ~hurches 
t,hey, were the guests of Miss Elsie met to worship with the Baptist 
Ford Piper. people Sunday evening at a farewell 

O Th 
service for BrC). B. P. 

, n ursday, November 4. at 12 d f '1 h 
o clo~k. the annual reunion Qnd an amI y. w 0 goes this week to 
luncheon of the Wayne "tate nor- Hastings to become pastor of the 
mal school will be held at the First Baptist church in that city. 
Rome hotel. Omaha. The well wishes and prayers afL'a 

host of friends go wi th them. 
'-Ji'r-ifllds-at the Normal have re-

ce,i ved announcements of the mar- Presbyterian Church 
dago of Miss Violet C. Woosley to (Re,'. S, Xenophon CrOSB. PaBtor) 
Mr. Samuel Chinn, which occurred The Every Member committee, 
at Los Angeles, California. 10<lto- or United commi}tee of the church, 
ber twelfth. met on Monday e\'ening and effect-

At a meeting of the faculty held ed a permanent organization. A 
¥onday aftornoon. Pres;dent Conn great de,\1 of service is hoped for 
announced that school wollild, be, fro"! t~is committee. Every or· 
4lsmissed on Thursday and l<lriday. g~Dlzatlon <1f the 'church is reprll
November <I and 5. during the ses- sented 'on the committee. Its ex
sion of the State' Teaeh(~Ts' As- pre~sed mis.sion or function. is to 
Qoeiation arouse the IIlterest and enl!st the I" " :sef~ice' of every member of 

I The football game played $alilist' :chutch:: : :tJ;. canvass of the 

_Oome in al}d look them over, as we WIll consider it _ 

a great favor if you will give us the opportunity to show them, 

Children's Coats $1.50 to $6.00 

Misses' Coats . • 4.00 to 12.50 

Ladies' Coats ~!z~8 34 6.0'0 to 23.00 

Come NOW 2 Big Days 
1f!u'!n!' Vista cO,lIege last Frid~Yaf- 'is! ~l~.)ady '»19nnoo f<'r the -_ .. "',10'--

fer noon, at St,?rm Lake, fo,,!a, re- future and an attempt will be ' At 
,aul~ed in a vIctory. for tlie,lla~ter. ,til,: illdpp~', ai' <~Church Year" of ------------"" 

the 
t~~m by II sc?r? ot26 to 6. ,I\s!tb~ tiVl:~i~~~~i!'t'~i11 help to direct 
result of an IOJury, c;uptain:K A. energies of the church In the right 
Dawsoll went out of the gRille in Ch!\lmels nt the right times. The 
the second quarter. 'thus placing committee ',Viii meeLagajn next 
the home team at a great disadvan- Monday evening and the 

I v,,~~~ri.~!tOso,Sf ~nh~,tel1~il~q14~dt'" tf~nl'5i'l\"t~it'AAl~:jln~ ~ndexed . _ ...... '""-'~!, ' ~ J t ~ xt\e !)'In ",,,,,,mg ""am% appUinted., ' , 

I." i(:I:ml!"ill:i':!im:f\:11:li.,I:·i!l1'il~j~I;I~~~;:;n::,; ;>;" 



'~\.. ,'ern~r . .I\'~orehead R.efuses tp 
, 

i.'" 
-;·i .. 'r"T'.:....,- I, I,,' i I, Procfarnati on. ; 
I' 11l1l're 11:; whal {Iti' ~O~'urnol" has to H·-H~hH-·H-·.HH··H··H'+:H~I·+-H-H:··: .. ·7· 

Antl'··Treat,'ng, I Law Mav .... I·,.Be'·· ,iN:\' :~I'!B.!!,t .r~. fh~rs' day. for ,\\,1.,.liC.b. h.". '. ' l:, :'\~Ia."l n!-!llwd to iSr,tH.~ .[\ 'lrO(,~:1.It1tl '0Il.: 
fil, III1I11 li1111iNIII,1111 ~')'11!':!!"llI'i'!!.!il'~'''l.':·''t1b'\.'tt~ ~'6Ifue pO~luons. a~li!~'.hg"1l.1e. '.' tnfO[IIDd'In"'tst'e "I,! ':.'1'&.' !t""'li'.;lliltll'a; ',Ia)' 10 be'\\llil)wn as' 

II ~I"~ ~~ 'r ,! ~" I IllrMh~l's~1 'tJaIV.' I 'ha'"e n hll,lll l"'re ara ' 
I 4~~"111!1., I, 1I1"'l.\, 1II,,'"n' !I'·;},' 1 I I' "?'lll1!'tl~r'''''' , 

!' ,: :,''': ",l~.~. C ,~O1' iltH or gOO( I 1 ngs Japan will follow 

fEST FOR MOTHERS' p' ENSION"S III 01'lllly. :iflt,,!'eclnaI'y andl"tr:oue. leatl of the 'Unlted States in grant-

lifl ;. . . :1.';.'. I .. ".,: :.' ". i." '. .' .... '.' .. : ,'\, ,'::~~lt~~nt~;~ ;:~~o f:~~~,~}~~i~~~(~l~~~i!.~., ~l~~.~;: .,' recogni~~;JFi~~~:tlhe ;' carra~z7 gO~. ; . . . ··~'II:I' "",·'I·'!!i!::I"I1. II),ot I fiibllthahllel'e Is slIchK·t" Ing ... , , ,,',"oDl'~pmebi.,. mll .. ltary 
~ol/erno.~ Moroijiba~ ;1iI~"'·ei. "hree MIU: .. liaving: too man~ hoiidays Ii~'!s'!leeial COllHlmllael 'of .Juarez, crossed the Rio 

nlclpal Cour~: J:udges: For Omaha. du,ys.,:. I lil~e t.h~ citizen "?tOI iA ('n· Grande to El I~aso and retired' from 
Treasurer Hal'l ;DeQja~e~ He Lacks ,{~~a,'orm9 every d~y in the Y;N11'r to-be the:' Villa, government. 

I 

A i'.J ' , ; , ,01 benefa to SOCIety by he:lluE) to 1'1 1 N 
uthorlty to ,,~ay ~,,*r~ants. rai~o the ~t:lI\(lurd of cit!l':ensh~p. And I~ mer Lankcrnmn ot Greellvll e, . 

~o!:~~~~~~ ;;~~~~lg ~~~:;~lsi:d:e;~~u:l~~ ~n~~;:'~~:~~ll:'o i:~e7t~:rt.l~rlet~~o~;.~!,;;.:):~e()t:::~~ ~;'U:'~"A~~;~d 1~~~I~ M:!~~~:'~al~y ~~: 
~ neo I it Id b b tt " ~ t 0 1I\., ... i~s'l~a.I, .. ~.n ... '.[ ... Q.,,"r."I.~' •. <I .. ~.er •. "'. t!~tprqel!l~nt Q.~.llt .. ~i.;.i.!~.~~.llra.~I;.i1-:'iialill'!:.i.I.'i p.e, :WO\l .• e or .,1"" .... 0. S_ ':I' ",. ,. ,. "" , t:rea~i~g, laW. i I,ll' Ii:: i I ,I, ": "i' 'I :1' 1 ,,/0, the i.~~tre)l~e a,nd ~ay(~ d~Y;, I, de,s~:?~ I, ,?he~~, 'p . .': Sut'Jl~rl~u4~: 

The: attorney I ! 'gen"ral; figure" the nated ror certain pUTl'o,e.. I cannot senlaUve' from the Fifth 

pro. hl.bitt.q.nists ... c .. ~fl""p. ':rif"',.OV:1d., .,nQt",p- I".,~~e ~ .. Iler~11l an.y g. OOd .. W~~ld,. ~f~,e o,~ 1'1el1raska, <Hed at S. ¥argaret's 
ject tq tb,e crusll~e ijWI tller ,have::been ,!lesign4.t!llg a ~ay c"lI~d lat».j's dll) plt'\!:>1i'~"~~s. ~~r,. ,,~a)i.; .,' .; , 
demanding it. tor'i~e~,'s: '. 1'he' ;"~Ioon 'Imd at ['1e pr~sent time I slla I Issne .f~e #ational' Women's Chrlstlim 
men certainly cO,ulp. :n6t ,object, he be- no procla~natton for that IHlrpORe." 7'emperance union decided to bold the 
lie:v8s, since they, !lavCl been \Hlint~ the next national convention at Indianap.. 
Slocumb law t.o i\gbl nrohlbltion. BOARD BUYS PIPE ORGAN olis in No,'ember ?r December, 1916. 

"'he attorney "~"hr"l will" tl flresld.nt Wilson probably wiU not 
" 'rT • ~.,~ 8"or Y Vote. Money to Equip Kearney School' ..... ,., 

anuO\/llce his d~p~j~n' The ~aharetilrn t!,:Cornl~ij.N, B., next summer, 
municllll,l liccil." ye'lr begin" Jan. I, With Musical Feature. but Instead Is considering transferring 
iLnd he propos(,\s tOI ~t~~·~ t~\ing;~ i~ The St~te Nonnal I)oard haa voted the "summer canltal" to Elberon, N. J. 
plenty or Ume st,. tha~\bOs.e who a:.PPly 'a pille organ for the chaP:l'I at Kear- Complete returns show that tb,e pre
for licenses n.ext ~e!l" w!ll know' just ney. to cost from $7.000 t~ $10,000. hlb'lfionlats carried Calhoun county, 
what they have to :go \I'P against.. The bo'nr(I bas made an appeal to An~ Texas, by a single vote at the rere-nt 

Hall Say. L.ack, ,A.uUlorlty to .P.y. 
Admi\t\ng thi'ot h~ M. $6,000 on 

hand collected trom fees ,due the state 
fire commission, State Treasurer Hall, 
in his answer to the mandamus suit 
filed by Fire CommiSSioner Ridgell to 
collect his salary and expenSes. lie
elares that he haa no authorit.y t.o pay 
out the money wlt"ollt spoolftG legis
Ilttion. The trens\,rer ask. to have 
tbe suit dismissed on these re)lresen~ 
tations. There is now ·owlng RidgeU's 
department, $201.21 fOl' the month of 
S'el>t"mi>er. On tile application of Hid
gell tho BUpreWfJ court iSl)uod an alter~ 
native wiit requiring the treaSHrer 
to count.ersign the warrants or show 
('ause for not. doing' 80. No time has 
been fixed for the hearing of the case 
on Its merits. 

drew Carnegie to see if be will make ele(~tIon. The total count was 277 to 
a donat.lon towar<j tbe Instrument. 276. 

Dry Federation Makes Its Plans. 
The State Dry federation, which will 

wagl' a campaign fol' prohibition in 
Nebraslm, held a committee meeting 
In Lincoln. An executi ve committee, 
consisting of W. 'r. ':Phompflon of 1An
coIn, chairman; Judge A. C. JDpperson 
of Clay Center, vice chairman, and W. 
A. SeUeck of LIncoln. treasurer. was 
elected. The lIteratUl'e and petition 
work of the carnPI\\!;n was given to 
the Woman's ChrlsU~n Temperance 
union, . the pubUcity and speaking to 
the Anti-Saloon league, and Jl:::. 1. Mor
row of Omaha was chosen to repre
sent the SOcialists. 

L.lncol" County May Sue. 
The state may collect $",000 of tho 

old insane tax fund duo i'rom 1.lnc.oln 
connty, but it will also face a ~iUlt for 
$1,000 for money paid over by the 
county some twnutr yenrs ag-o to 
malto good th~ IOA~ of 8tat(1 fnnds In a 
banlt failure, Couuty Treasurer Alhert 
Durbin Intimated to Secretary of State 
Pool while calling at. the capitol. Mr. 
'Durbin had heard that Lancaster had 
recovered $10,000 under similar cir· 
cumstances and he intends to present 
a counter dairn for the amount he 
claims is du(> Lincoln county. 

The board took w. F. Crossley or 
Kearney, contractor, at his word. and 
refused to allow him $700 extra for 
odds and ends in plumbing and heat~ 
In!: or a new building at the Kearney 
normal. ereeted by him for $57.700, 
under tbe verba! agreement that "ev· 
erythlng would be Included." 

Miss Edith A. Lathrop, employed at 
tho state superintendent's office, was 
elected to the faculty of the Chadron 
normal school at " salary of $1.480. 
Miss F'il1uegun of Waverly. a tea(~her 
in the I~tnooln schools, was IUlide do~ 
mestlc science assistant at \Vayne, at 
$100 a month. .Mr. Brown, t.emporary 
instructor at peru, was maue perma~ 
nent. Mr. Shreeve of Greeley, Colo .. 
was made head of the department of 
education at K'earney normal. 

TWO WOMEN MURDERED 
Mrs. John Heelan and Mrs. Layport of 

Arabia Victims of Attack. 
Mrs. Nell Heelan, wife of a rancher 

at Arabia, Neb .. was one of the vic~ 

Urns in a horrible donble murder at 
the Heelan ranch house near Arabia. 
The other victim was Mrs. Anna J~ay~ 
port, a neighbor. 

Twelve hours after the crime. th~ 
murderer. Imown as "W. C." and be· 
lleved to be William Criderman. a 1 j
year~old emp-loye, was caught near 
Wood !..ake by Sheriff Rossiter of 
Cherry couty, and a complete confes
sion obtained. 

Tho young fiC'nd after murdering 
both women. poured kerosene all o,-er 
the hOURe and set It aflre. He finally 
admitted that he had att.empted as· 
sault. IIpon Mrs. Heelan. and failing, 
murdered both women who were un
armt:ld, and alone in th£l house. 

LOOK INTO PIPE LINE PROJECT 
Commission to Look Into Feasibility 

of Pipe Line. 
GoYernor Morehead has named a com

mission to investigate the teaslb1l1ty 
To Test Mother's Pensions. of a $5,600,000 pipe line to convey oil 

The Lincoln legal department. under from Casper. Wyo., to Omaha. The 
Mayor Bryan's legal aid progpam, will commission will serve without expense 
prosecut.e in the dlst.rict. conrt the caSe t.o the state. 
of Mrs. John Miller, mother or six chit- Those named are SfH!ator Bedford 
drf'n. to whom the county commis- of Omaha, who is boosting the proj
sioners refuse t.o pay a mol.her'R pen- Bct; ,John J.... McCague of Omaha, State 
eion. as provided in an ad of the last Engineer .Johnson, Professor Stout of 
le~iRlatlIre Thf.' romrnhisfoners have thf' University of Nebraslm, and 
bE'ell riiRregardillg tho pension orders George \V. \Voiz of F'remont. The 
issued hy the (Iistdd cOllr1 in 0very commiHsion was suggested by A. reso
Instance. waiting for prose('ution so lution passed in the 1915 legislature. 
the if>ga.ltty of the law can bp tested. I The line would be 600 miles long --- I and two fed in diameter and would 

MunicIpal Court Judges Named. follow the line- of the Platte river from 
Governor Morphead named the three the CaslH'f oil ftf'lds to Omaha. Tap 

municipal court judges of Omaha, to: stations would he estahlished along 
conform with an act of the last legis- the wny 

rick. Richard C Hunter and A M. SUFFRAGISTS PICK .OFFICERS latllre-. The~' werr: Rohert W. pat~1 
Mnrdof'k. The statute does not clear-
ly specify when the law IWf'ornes ef- Mrs. W. E. Barkley Chosen President 
fect.ive, b_l!~. _th~ ~o,"~~nor made the at Meeting In Columbus. 
appointments -uo'a- -,;"~ir -1"(,1 fl)(;"-TCga ---"Th-e Nehra~ka Woman Suffrage 
profe~;8ion of Omaha tal,E: neCeI-;!-lary sociatfon f'leded the following officers: 
stepp; 10 int("[']lr~lt 1 lip m(;ilnjlll.~ I Pf'('.Ridf'nt. '\TfR. \V. K Darkley of 

-.-,----.--- L!neoln. ftn~t vice prf'sldE'nt, i\,rrs. Anna 
Muddy Roads !Delay School Movjes. l<ovanda of Table Rock: se('ond vice 
Thf' sp('('ial (~Omnli~8ion which was pr('sldent, Mrs. Edward Buri<e of Orna

to hav." talu:>n pir"ttln~s of Nebraska ha; re('ording secretary, rvIrs. M. Brug-
8chools. to be exthibited in east~rn and ger of Columbus; corresponding secre
Rout.lwrn states and in Central and tar)" Miss Ida RobbIns of Lincoln; 
South American countries, slrllck a 1 treasurer, Mrs. E. S Ropd of Omaha; 
bundl of muddy' roads and was unable first auditor, Mrs. W E. Hardy of Lin
to AElCUJ'e many of the views it had ('oln: second auditor. Mrs. E. I .... Pope 
planned. It arl;"ived too late to Hnd of Silver Cr(~el{; ('ongressibnal district 
the pnp.f]s at the schools. Only a few vice president First district, !\frs. Cor
viewR of rural schools were taken. nlsh of I,inr:oln; ·Second. Mrs. Hart-

wick of Omaha; Third, Mrs. S. H. Mc-
More Supplies Bought. l:a-w of ~orfoik; Fourth. Miss Stoner 

The hoard of control purchased a.d- of OsC'eola; Fifth. Mrs. C H. Dietrich 
ditional supplies for the .POwer plant j of Hastin~s. and Sixth, Mrs. Charles 
lilt the state p~nitentiary Contracts' Cornell of Valentine 
were let for $4i038, with three firms 
bidding. The plaot at the penitenttary 
fs bf'ing enlarge~d to supply current to 
all of the state institutions near Lin-
coIn. 

Lincoln Drug Firm !s Fined. 
For selling- Hall's cartarrh cu:re and 

ca1ling It a "cure" the Meier 'Drug 
company of Lincoln has been fined 
$50 and costs on a complaint s.f the 

Boaltd on Trip. state pure food department charging. 
Three mprnbers of the board of con· misbranding. The company appealed. 

trol have gone bn the semi-annual in· The case was tried in the justic~ 
speetion trip of'Rtate Institut.ions. The court. The prosecution attempted to 
"is\ts were unanIlounced. !lut the BU· show that the "curo" did not entirely 
per!ntend'~nts ieneraUy learn in ad:. t'emOVe the cause of the disease. The 
• ance when the! I board is coming. defendant. represented ·by Harry 
~ Thompson of Washington, chief coun-

Resoluj::ions 'F'or Tibbets. sel fOr .the Proprietary association, 
The Nebraska' P~ison as~~ci!ltion composed of 200 companies, main

hs adopted resoiutl<)ns on the deitth talned that tbe medlc!ne was sold nn· 
nf .Judge A. 81 ,TIbbets. late actIng der II registered trademark "Hall's ea· 
postmaster ofl~!ltcQlit 'aMa.lte of the ~arrh Cure." !nd hence the company 
r!c~ pr.isldents' lot tlie'lllJMel~lon; has II lIght to use It. 

c, 

... I'l' 
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The United Stales bas done all It 
can officially toward relieving the con, 
dition of the Armenians in Turkey. 
in the opinion of state deparment om· 
elals. 

A dIsagreement was reported by the 
jury In the ease of Frank 1... Rose, 
charged with libel by Ben B, Undsey, 
judge of Denvcl"s juvenile court. Tho 
jury was discharged" 

1,1:. 
George F. StIlckpole,'the New York 

lawyet' who was stric1wll with anthrax 
se"oral days ago. died In Bellevue hos
pital or heart failure, resulting from 
llOison of the disease. 

The Chamber of Commerce of the 
United Sta.tes announced the opening 
of a campaign to show the need of a 
national budget and the establishment 
of a permanOl:~t tariff commission. 

The 1:ou1es of Mrs. Anna J-Iunt81n~~er 
fort.y :n~al'S o:d. and· her three young 
daughters, were fonnd in their home 
in Brooklyn, All of the nine gas jots 
ill-the·-hotlse were turned on and only 
one of tbem was lighted. 

Elforts to obtain an Immediate trial 
for Thomas Taggart, indicted, with 
Mayor Joseph E. BeU of Indiana"jJolis, 
who was acquitted of conspiracy to 
commit election frauds,were made be
fore Special Judge Tlchhorn. 

President Wllsojl abollshed the .ICan, 
sas national [orest reserve Of 138,000 
acres. Nov. 1 It wi!! be open to entry 
by application to the land office at 
Dodge City. The forest comprises the 
sandhill region of western Kansas 

The names or fifteen union men 
were ratified at Clifton, Ariz., at a 
mafl.':J meeting of strikers as represent~ 
atives from whom the 'mlne managers 
at El Paso are expected to select five 
as an acceptable conference commit
tee. 

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo, 
in a.D address a.t st. Louis, said that 
South American countries were beg· 
ging the Uni~ed States to seize the op
portunity of supplying them with pro
ducts they have been getting [rom 
Europe. 

Fred Cors, arrested several months 
ago in Onl{land, Cai., charged with hav~ 
iug stole11 jewelry valued at $S.noo 
from the wife of bis Ch.1cago employer, 
William N. Selig. pleaded guilty in the 
Chicago criminal court and was sent 
to the minols state reformatory. 

Ifr. Scott Nearing, whose relation 
as assistant professor of economics 
at the University of Pennsylvania was 
not renewed, which action stlrreit up 
a controverl:jY over academic free. 
speech. has accepted the deanship or 
arts and' sciences at the University of 
Toledo. 

.Counsel tor Wllllam Barnes. jr., 
ftled in the Onondago connty clerl{'s 
office at Syracuse an order signed 
by Justice Andrews denying their mo
tion for a new trial in the libel action 
brought against Colonel' Roosevelt. 
T.be.. -judgmenL_in _favor .. of Colonel 
Roosevelt has not yet been filed. 

Mrs. Llllian Munson of New Yor}t 
wJl.s!· sentenced to two years in the 
New .Jersey st.ate prison by Judge 
Hellslah at Trenton, K . .r., for con
spira('y. She was indicted with Raillh 
Lobell, banlt teller in thE:' Edgewater 
National bank, Who was ('harged with 
em bezzling $30,000 in cash and $105,-
000 in securities. 

Secretary IDaniels ordered the trial 
by court-martial of Rear Admiral 
William N. Little, retired, on ('hal"g~s 
"involving neglect and careless meth· 
ods in the conduct of his duties while 
inspector of machinery at the Fore 
River Shipbuilding company. Quinn'. 
Mass., in eonnection with the COill

struction of the submarine K-2." 

An attempt to wrech: the "S(lpnie 
Limited," Mis80urT Pacific paSE~llgt:!r 
train. was made near Jefferson' City 
and a-disaster was narrowlv averted. 
T\vo._railroad ties were pla~ed arross 
the tracks at a point on the brinl,- or 
the Mlssouri- river. The englnef'r 
brought the train to a stop a second 
after the en~lne struck' the ties. 

State legislatures throughout the 
United States will be petitioned by 
neil' r_e.s.r~o('.tive railroad corn.mlss.iom~ 

to adopt ]awR giving the ce'mmission
erg' power to e1iminate. ultimately, 
all . grade crossl~gs, according to a 
resolution adopted -by the twenty
set~nth annual conventIon' <lC the Na.
tional Associa,tion ofRallwaYCommis-
sioners of San FrancIsco. . 

:~'fi': - ,I I I I" + I .. 8u· I , ; .. " IX a .. , 
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Before p~r~s Double 
'11 '11 0 '" .... 'i: 

, ' 

This Opport~nitY._Will SOQJ) p~~~ 
, I', ' , 
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Never To Return 

Just now we are offering 
NORTH Real Bargains in 

DAKOTA FARMS, Improv
ed and Unimpr~ved, on easy 
terms, and at Before Boom 
Prices. Investigate fairly 
and honestly. 

Fertil~ Land, 
Near ~ailroad, 
Near Neighbors,. 
Schools, C~urches 

APPLY TO 

GEO. E. W ALLAC-[
LAND COMPANY 
Bismarck - - N. D. 
Or at the Democrat and get government 

reports and dependable information 

LIVE STOCK PRICES 
AT SOUTH OMAHA 

Beef Rules Stronger and Feed
ers 10 to 15c Higher. 

HOG MARKET ABOUJ5C UP, 
F",t L.ambs Strong to, 'f1l@15c HIgher, 

Feeders Fully Steady, With Choice 
Stuff Bringing $a.50-Aged Sheep In 
Good Supply and Stronger • 

Union Stock Yards. South Omaha, 
Oct. 19.-cattle receipts ye~terday to· 
,tilled l1;7ilo bead. To all Intents and 
purposes it Was a steady market for 
corn te<l. b~<i\"e6, -liB t!tere WaB very lit· 
tie teq st~ck in the yards, .fully 95 p~r 
cent being, westenl grassel's. 130tb 
tlreese.Q. .b§1l! m~ lIIld !ee~er' .1!.!lT..!?!1I 

were out after western cattle and com
petltlo.n was brisk for desirable stock 
of all kinds. Prices looked anywbere 
from strong to a. dime better than the 
latter part of last week, and business 
was tolerably active at the advance all 
day. Cows and belfers also sold to a 
better advantage-. The demand for 
stock cattle and feeding steers was 
very keen and prices anywhere from a 
dime to .. qnarter better than last 
Thursday. 

Cattle quotations: Prime beeves, 
$9.75{(1,"10.00; good to choice beeves, 
$9.00<J9.75; laiT to good beeves, $8.30 
tfji8.~5; common to fair beeves, $6.7fl@ 
8,25; good to choice yearlings, $9.00@ 
9.75; fair to good yearlings, $8.50@ 
9.00; common to fair yearlings, $6.6Q 
@8.0Q; prime grass beeves, $8.00@ 
8'.60; good to choice grass steers, 
$7.20@7.80; . fair to good graBS steer., 
$6.60@7.15; com~on to fair steers, 
$6,50@6.50; good to choice grass het!
ers, $6,OO@7.()0; good to choic'e grass 
cows, $5.75@6.25; fair to good cows.',, 
$5.00@6.6,6;canners aDd cutt ., $3,7$,. 
@4.7fi; veal calVeS, $1.00@10.0 ; bulls,' 
stags, etc., $4.2;;~6.a6i prime ~.ed'er" 
stter~, t8.OO@8.'50;llood til c .. !.c~., 
feeders, .:,.40@8·O?i t~lr t9. ~!l!ld~eeA
f;lnl :f6.'lO@7 .. ~O;_ c,o~~~n fo, ~~r .tee.~~: 



.... ~ ..... "'~-··bing~·pills ~and: 'powde~s,' 
nor' take chances, unassisted 

a po~nt of law-i't's' b~ a la ..... "·<To ... 

iri.dt lnY 
,,,' 1'1 ',I' ":i -I", ':," 'I, I I 

~but :1 po Know Clothes. , 
" "I k~o~ woole~s, 'I know style~ t 
know ta~lo~ing, I k~o~ how to me~s"':' 
ure you :prQperly for ~ suit of clotl1es' 
as y;ou ~ant it: I know these thi:Q.gs! 
better t~<I;n you do-just as 'yOU know:, , 
your buslOess better than I 'do. ' 

, ' 

I specialize on lJlade-to-measure 
clothes and know h~;' to give yo~~: 
dollar's worth for every dollar ' " 
spend at my shop. 

Suits and Overcoats 17 to 45$ 

Shirts. Sweater Coats~ Mackinaws. 
Gloves. Neckwear. Hats. Caps. in fact 
everything a man needs to wear. 

Opposite Post Office 

style All. The While 

Hav~ you ~ai~ Y9ur ~~bscription? iness. 

Mrs. Wm. Cuimingham went ~o 
Omaha Sunday for a short visit arId 
to hear Rev. Sunday. She expect
eo to meet Mr. Cunningham I\t 
Emerson and continue the.tripwii~h, 
him. Mr. C. has been in Nor'~h 
Dakota for the past month or moIie 
helping with the threshing of grllln 
on his farms there, between 
showers, and was on his way home. 

report a splendid 
attendance at Sunday school last 

I Sunday. The Sunday school rally 
day program. "The Patriotism of 
Peace" will be given October 31st. 

, The:full I1rolil'Tam will appear next 
we\lk

j
" IT~e,li:pworth Leaguers bad 

Ii j:I easant ~lmA at their oyster 
supper last Friday evening. They 
will soon have another sOl!ial. Re
l!lellll~er: tye devotional meeting at 
6 :30 Sunday evening. 

Tile WOlna~'s Foreign Missionary 

Special Coat. Sale. 
~ I Only 2 Days Left I ~ 

October 22a.'nd 23 
society will meet with Mrs. Dayton ~. 
at 2:30 Ifriday afternoon, all ladies During these days we will -have-an extra number 
are cordially invited to attend. 
I{emember the prayer meeting Wed· of Ladies', Misses' and Ohildren's Coats, besides our regular 

State Normal Notes nesdllY evenillg at 7 :80 each week; stock to select from. 
A large' elfBs of aoplicants were 

Mias Elizabeth Brown. a graduate received into· the church last Sun, 
, ,of the Nebraska Normal in 1£110. day morning, Others are to CJme We made arrangements with our coat house to 

V"':k~y,.t~,r.nt~niCll" ___ n<.lV'l~. a teachflr in the Lincoln in next Sunday. That certainly -'--WiIi'1n'ilrtielrt'ifl,~i~ti\li,~iiftt~l1~e,I'an~\i~_JI~lU~l~olilc schools. ~ ~a-S\itendid audience at tile. have these Coats on consignment until Saturday night. We 
fOO[0811 (enm witl~ -~~!;'~I~~(~~~:~~'frf!~~~R.~~~~I----:al~l&hl~tG'-ShO iIrinitv college next Saturday after- Come again friends. you the newest styles and cloths at a big 

noon on the home fielt!. A good church letter with you. • . . ' 
game is expected. are also invited to come and wor. savIng In 12rJ.~e-, 8,El the cloats can be sold for much less where, 

Mrs. ~'red Shultz and Mrs. Henry ship with ~s: Hei~ us grow. we do not take any chance of carry any over . 
• Shult?; of Stanton were visitors the A splendId ,gathermg of Wayne 
first of the week. and while here people from the various rhurches 0 ' 
!they were the guests of Miss Elsie met to ,worship with the Baptist ome in and look them over, as we WIll consider it 
Ford Piper. people Sunday evemng at a farewell a great favor if you ';:m give us the opportunity to show them.' 

On Thursday. November 4. at 12 service f.or Bro. B. P. ~icllardson 
Q'cl()~k. the annual reunion ani! and ~amlly. who goes thIS week to 
'luncheon of the Wayne qtate nor- ~~stlngS t? become p~stor of .the 
mal school will be held at the F Irst Baptl~t church In that cIty. 
'ROme hotel Omaha The well wl~hes and prayers of 11 

•. host of friends go with them 
F~iends at the Normal have re- . ---' 

calved announcements of the m'ar
;riag,e of Miss Violet C, Woosley ~to 
lr.1.r. Samuel Chinn, which oCQ~rred 
at Los Angeles. California •. 'Octo-~ 
,ber twelfth. 

, At a meeting of the 'faculty h~ld 
, 'l'IVt0'1d8Y aftornoon, Presid..eritliiC~)ln. 
al~nounced that school wauid ·,I'·be: 
'dismissed on Thursday and F~idllY 
November 4 ana 5. during t.he ses: 

Children's Coats $1.50 to $6,00 

Misses' Coats. • 4.00 to 12.50 

Ladies' Coats ~!Z:8 34 6.00 to 23.00 

0. 

Come NOW 2 ~ig Days 
. , '.,'" 

--..,..----At the Reliable:.,--, ------..,..-

i 

~, I ! 



DA ,tor ~··~ .. r·:1~~~t~-:""~et-!··:·"1"~~'l4 i':i~";~l-"}:+-~ 
Issue I ~f CONDENSED NEWS * 

ProclamatIon. 1+, :t: 
J111~'I" i~ \\ h,ll j Ih' 1.:,0\ \'1 nOli haf> to oi-l-%~+"'!-l-I·++·:-t~.z.+++·I":-:-I-t·"I-t-!-I •• :-;~ 

1 '. <ill), lor '1"1cl\ llQ ,phl~aJl:Q'~ tlrsl: <;~IU~SQ, chuch was 
II a. Illoor

1
ll.nH

1

1pon '"'- ~v~~~ct ~l~~~d~~~"" I: I. 
1 , petlllons asl,itlg~ me :' ~}I(I!u~s ~' •. CO~gr,\tt, presldeltJloC the 

a (lay to he 1<1 own <lS I{al'liiton, National, bank of Denver. 
I hnve a hig1, regal'd an!! a'widely known' stockman, Is,dead. 

I men
l '''l~o Rtnnd (or gbo~ thi!l~s ' l't i/I',~~babJ~ "tha~ Japan will fal10w 

"f:NSlln~ISI morally iIltf~rt'cttlnJ1y antI Ibtr1otic- the lend of the United States in grant-r t'tlly. allt1, I do lJOt helieye that Ir undel'- Lng recognition to the Carranza gov-

" 
/-11 ~' ,~stllli~te the vu.~e of good \;Hif·enSlliP,' eri)m<1nt-'ot'Mexico., '," 

, .... ,:.. !'I:'J '1;IJ~::Ii::l~ct I :re~l that tljel'~ls sllch':BJ:'hh'iga,,: 'ne~~rlll'!iToin~si 
,Gc))lernor More,llo.d:Naffi~8 .... '~;-''IIII!".,.II;a\~ing \o~ manl" h?lIda;ys '0,,1 s'!reelal ~oJirimil:\ii1# of Juar~z, 
, nielpal COul~t Judge; For en, s. _ I hl-:e tlrc cItizen WI1([ IS ~'n4 Grande to El Paso and 

Treas,:,rer H,~,,! De, I ¢I~res He ~~ca\'ormg every day in the Y"€,lT to be J tll~3 Villa government. 
I of benefit to sodet:r by he-:ping to ., 

Authority to :Pa;y Warrants. raise the ~t·,'lHlard of -citlzen~:hl'IP_ 'And E.lmer L~nl{()rman of Greenville, N. 
Attorney Ge'oertl.l 'Ree-d i~ Sleriously I fppl Uwt tr we tl'Y t.o d,· '-W·;10 t'ond Y., was kil:cd neal' MiddlcvlIle by his 

:conSidering Sta.l~tillg a crllsade for' ('ul'li dar to beUer Ow (:0: ~Iii)~\ o'r (lV~ Clltl~ll, AIVlIl Hull. I..ankerman was 

en~9r~~me.nt .tj,,~, th~ pS:ep\'a"ka.ii' reol'l~, i~ would, b<1 bett~rj'I'~t'lf1 ::\OI8~~~ ~l\f~l~~i' ~f·~,r, 'a . "i " " 
trqat!'1g,law"'r 1 '~":I 'i,e, 10 the e~treme ~lld )1!'Vq ,d~Y,de$i",,,,ollir~,,. S'l\~Her1a~ ".former;, . 

'I'he. attorneY;, gelwr8l1 ligures bnh'd for c~rt"in 11l1l'IIO"~S. ,,' ~~n;lOt sentat vEl' from the !th district 
~rOhibltl~niats'I,~~~~t~!~I):I'l':OU1d' o,pt foe wllel'eln any' good WOul\i ~'OrlC ,of !'I~,hrasl<a, :;<lled ,~t S. ,Margaret's hos; 
l t t th d· tlh ~esH;naqng a da~ called 'ratll I'~":,day' .P~It.l,· ~~~~"" PIt)".: Kiln, . : ' 
e~ q ,e cru~~, ,j,\,\ . .,..~.l' hl\v~ , IInd'at the Jlr~s"nt ume t ~hr'n issue' i!'ho"Nattonai" Women's Christt,in cIema,\ding it for: years, TIle saloon 

men certainly could not object, be be- prochl1nt\tion for that purpose." Temperance unIon decided to hold the 
lieYea, since t.hey ha.ve been nsing the next national convelltJon· at Indiana.tr 
Slocumb law to ,light prohibition, BOA,RD BUYS PIPE ORGAN oils in Noyemller or December, 1916. 

:rhe Itttorne~ I j;:e"~l:al will shortly , tr~sld?IJt., WUBo"" p[,obably will no~ 
an:nounce his ~11-?,1~!~r., . 'lIh~ 0/Daha Vot •• Money to Equip Ke.rney School re~urn td Cornisp, N. H" next summer; 
muniCipal !leGlts(, yo,\r hegins Jan, I, With MusIcal Featu... bu't Ins't~ad is considering transrerring 
and he prop08"S to atM!. things In The State NO('lllai boal'd bas voted. the "8u~mer c~Dltal" to Elberon, N, J. 
plenty of time st)'thiltltl:\OM wllo,!\pply pipe organ for the chapel"at Kear-, !10,w.,I?I~,\e r~tl'tns".h,t)w that 
for licenses Delli! :)'",~r will' kllOW just ney, to cost from $7,000· to $10,000. hlllitlonists carried Calhoun 
What they have to go up against. rJ.'he board has made nn appeal to An- Texas, by a single vote at the reC'ent 

drew Carnegie to see if he will make election. The total count was 277 to 
Hail Say. La.~~~,'1'4~ho"it)',to,Aay. a don'ltion toward the instru'ment: 276,,., 
Admlttin~ that he has $6;000 on Tb b 1 r h 'Y i d S"'at h d II it hand coIiected from i.es due tbe state e oard took W, F, Cro •• ey 0 e un te 'os as one a 

, Kearney, con,tractor, at his word, and cau om'claUy toward relleving the con, 
fire commission, 'Slate Treasurer Hall, refuBed to allow him $700 extra for ditlon of the Armenians In TurkeY, 
in his answer to the mandamus suit odds and ends In plumbing and beat- in the opinion of state deparment om
filed by Fire Commissioner Ridgell to In$" or ~ new building at the Kearney clal •. 
collect hIs sala~y and expenses, de- normal. erected ~y him for $57,700, A disagreement was reported by tho 
cia res that he hits no authority to pay under the verbal agreement that "av· jury 'in the' case of Frank L. Rose. 
out the money wlth(\tlt specific legi.. erything would be included," chj>rged with libel by Ben B. Lindsey, 

~~o~;it ~~S':ni~:::u~~rtl~:'"~8 r~~)r::"~~ th~i::a~d~\~p~;h~~~~r::i'se~g;~~',e~,.:! l~~:ewo:s ~~~~~~:g~~~en!le court. The 

~~~~:~e~~e:2~~82~O;;r~:~g)!!~~:I~~ ~~rC!:~ ~:<~:l f~~U!tYS:I~rt:eo;ll$~~;~: la~;~~g\~h~' :!:~;.~!f~l~h!I~~:;IJ,~:~ 
S'eptembor. Otl the appHcntioll of Hirl- Miss IDitmegun of Waverl)', [l. teacher several days ago, died In Bellevue 110,s, 
gell the supreme C~H~rt issued an alter· in the Linooln schools, was made do~ pit,al or ,heart failure. resultlng from 
native writ requiring Ithe treasurer mestic s(!'.Icnce assistnnt at ,~:rnyn(', nt poison of the disease. ' ' 
to counlersign tho Wl.trran1.s or show $100 a month. 1\11-. Bro' .... n, temporary 
cause for not doing so. No t.im€' hilS instructor at Peru, was maue parma
been ftxe,d for the hea'ring of the case !tgnL Mr, Shreeve of Greeley,' Colo., 
on its merits, ' ' was made head of the depa('tment of 

Dry Federation Mai<cs Its Plans. education at Kearney normal. 

The State Dry federation, whlrh wll1 
~;age a campaign l'oJ' prohibition in 
Nebraska, held a committee meeting 
In Lincoln. An executive COlllluUtee, 
consisting of W. T, Thompson of l..tn
coIn, chairman; .Judge A. C. EllI)crSOn 
of Clay Center, vice cl)alrman, an,d W. 
A. Selleck of Lincoln, treasurer, was 
elected. The literature and petition 
work of the c~DfPfli~:q. was giVen to 
the Women's Ch~istilJ,n Tempe~ance 
union, ,'the publicity and speal<ing to 
the AntI·Saloon league, and E. I. Mor' 
row of Omaha was chosen to repre
sent the Socialists, 

Lineoln County 'Mlly Slle. 
The state may collect $5,Oi)0 of the 

old insane tax rund due from Lincoln 
county, but it wltl also eace a suit for 
$1,000 for money 11a.fd over bv the 
county some twenty ~r(1ars ago to 
mnl{o g-ood th(l lOHs or HIo.l.(' fnnds In a 
bunlt f1uthlTt\ County 'rl'(1a~llrer Albert 
DUrbin intimat.ed to Sectetary of State 
Pool whlle calling at tlhe capitol. Mr, 
'Durbin had heard that Lancaster had 
recovered $10,000 under similar cir-" 
cumstances and, he intends to present 
a counter claim for the amount he 
claims is due Lincoln county. 

TWO WOMEN MURDERED 
~Mrs. John Heelan and Mrs. Layport of 

A .. bla Victims of Attack. 
Mrs. Nell Heelan, wife of a rancher 

at Arabia, Neb., was one of the vic~ 
Urns in a horrible double mUl'der at 
the Heelan ranch house near Arabia. 
The other victim was Mrs. Anna i .. ay~· 
port, a neighbor. 

Twelve hours after the crime. the 
murderer, lmown as "W. C." and be· 
lieyed to be William Criderman, a 17~ 
year·old employe, was caught near 
Wood Lake by Sheriff Rosalter of 
Cherl'Y C,o.uty, and a complete confes· 
sion obtained, 

The young fiend, after murdoring 
both women, poured kerosene 0.11 over 
the hOllse and set it aflrp.. H~ finAlly 
admitted that he had attempted as· 
sault upon Mrs. Heelan, and failing, 
murdered both women who were un· 
armed, and alone in the house, 

LOOK INTO PIPE LINE PROJECT 
Commission to Look Into Feasibility 

o~ Pipe Line. 
Governor Morehead has named a com~ 

mission to investigate the feasiblllty 
To Test Mother'. Pensions, of a $5,600,000 pipe line to co"vI'Y oil 

The Lincoln legal department, under from Gasper, Wyo" to Omaha. The 
Mayor Bryan's legal aid program, Willi commission wl!! serve without expense 
prosecute in the distriet eourt the caSe to the state. 
of Mrs . .John Miller, mother of six chil- Those named are Senator Bedford 
drt!n, to wbom the <~onnty commis-Iof Omaha. who Is boosting U1e proj· 
sioners refUse to flay a mother's nf'n~ ert; .John L. McCague of Omaha, State 
sjon. as provide,d in an act ot the last Engineer Johnson, Professor Btout of 
legislature. Thp commiSSioners have the UniversIty of Nebras]ta, and 
been ciisregardinp; tlH~ ppnsion orders Georg-e 'V. WOlz of }i"'remont.. The 
issued by tbe distl'kt court In E'\·ery commission was snggttsted by a. reso
instance, wafting for prosecution so IU.tion passed in the 1915 legislature. 
the l~galtty of the law can be tested. I The line would be 600 miles long --- I and two feet in diameter and would 

Municipal C.ourt Judges Named. follow the line of the Platte river from 
Governor Morphead named the three the Casp<?r oil flelds to Omaha. Tap 

municipal court judges of Omaha, to: stations would b-e estahlished along 
conform with an act of the last legis. the way. 

~~;~re Ri~~~';; \~'r"i~lln~;:)e~'~dwAP~: I SUFFRAGISTS PICK OFFICERS 
Murdo('k. The statute does not clear· ---
1~' specify when th(~ law hp('omes ef'l Mrs. W. E. Barkley Chosen President 
fective. but the governor made the at Meeting In Columbu8. 
appointments and w1l1 h't thC' lc~al ..... The Nehraska Woman Surrrage as· 
profe3sion of Omalia t.ake ~T:leCesSary soclation eleeted the following Officers: 
steps 10 intp1'))rp1 1 hl' nH'anff:ig I PreRidf'nt. Mrs. \iV: K Barkley ot 

_._---" .... _-- Lincoln. first vice preSident, Mr!!l. Anna 

The Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States announced the opening 
of a c"mpai~ to show the need ot a 
national budget and the establishment 
of a permanent tarl"ff commission. 

The todies of Mrs. Anna Hunt81n~:er 
forty yC'ars o:d, and her three young 
daughters. were found in their home 
In Brooklyn, All of the 'nine gas jets 
in the house were turned on and only 
one of them was lighted', 

Elforts to obtain an Immediate trial 
for Thomas Taggart, Indicted, wi th 
Mayor Joseph E, Beil of Indianapolis. 
who was a.cqultted ot conspiracy to 
comnllt elecUon frauds. "'.ere made be
fore Specia.l Judge Tlchhorn. 

President W!lsoll abollahed the Kan· 
sas national forest reserve of 138,000 
acres, Nov. 1 It wlll be open to entry 
by appllcatlon to the land omce at 
Dodg~ City, The forest comprises the 
sandhill region of western Kansas 

The names of fifteen union men 
were ratified at CUfton, Ariz" at a 
mass meeting of strilcers as represent· 
atives from whom the mine managers 
at EI Paso are expected to seiect five 
as an acceptable conference 
tee. 

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo. 
in an address a.t St. Louis, said that 
Soutb American countrIes were beg· 
ging th~ United States to seize the op· 
portunlty of supplying them with pro
ducts they have been getting from 
Europe. 

Fred Cors, arrested several months 
ago in Oakland, Cal., charged with hav, 
ing stolen jewelry valued at $8,000 
from the wife of his Chicago employer, 
William N, Selig, pleaded guiity in the 
Chicago criminal court ROd was sent 
to the Illinois state reformatory, 

~f)r. Scott Nearing, whose relation 
as assistant professor of economics 
at the University of Pennsyl vania was 
not renewed, which action "tlu~"'-_j_ 
a ':" controversy over academic free 
speech, has accepted the deanship of 
arts and' sciences at the University of 
Toledo, 
"Counsel for WJ1Uam_ )'l3rJl~S~ 

filed In the Onondago county 
office at Syracuse an order signed 
by Justice Andrews denying their mo' 
tion for a new trial in the libel action 
brought against Colonel Roosevelt. 
The judgment In favor of Colonel 
Roosevelt has not yet been flIed. 

Mrs. Lillian Munson of New York 
wa~ sentenced to two years in the 
New Jersey state prison uy ,Judge 
Hellstab at Trenton, N . .T., for ('on
spiracy. She was indicted with Raiph 
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~ ~~ n 
This Opport~nity· :WiU'SoQn r~ss 

Never T ~Return 
, '.. I ~ I 1:" , 

Just now are offering 
'" 1/ . 

we 
NORTH Real Bargains in 

DAKOTA-FARMS, Improv
ed and Unim:Rr~ved, 011 easy 
terms, and at Before Boom 
Prices. Investrgate fairly 
and honestly. 

F ertil~ 'Land, 
" " I -" 

N~arRailroad, 
Near Neighbors, 
Schools, Churches 

APPLY TO 

GEO.E. WALLACE
LANDCO_MP ANY 
Bismarck - - N. D. 
Or at the Democrat and get government 

reports and dependable information 

Muddy Roads Delay School Movies. j Kovanda of Table Roeil.: second vice 
Thl' spprial eomllliH~ioll whkh was president. MIS. Edward Burke of Oma

to have t.a\uw ph~tures of N~hrasJta ha: 1"<"<'Ol'din,g se('retary, Mrs_ M. Brug
i;f'hools. to tJ.e exhibited in eastprn and ger of Columhus; corresponding secre· 
south('rn stat.es and in Central anti tary. Miss Ida Robbins of I..Jncoln; 
South American countries, struclc a' treasurer, Mrs. E. S Rood of Omaha; 
bunch of muddy I'oads awl 'vas unahle first auditor, Mrs. W E. Hardy of Lin· 
to Hecure many of the views it bad <'oln; se-cond auditor, rv[rs. E. L. Pope 
planned. It arrived too late to find .of Silver Creel~: congressional dislrirt 
the pupils at th.e schools. Only a few vice president F'irst district, Mrs. cor. 
'Views of rural schools were taken. nish of Lincoln; Second, Mrs. Hart-

Lohell, banI\: teller in thp Edgewater ==============="T========"'=======T======""",====::#""=i§~~';:I'1';"':'1 
National bank, who was ('harged ,,·ith LIVE K R were out after western cattle and com· erB, $5.50@6.50; good t 

wick of Omaha; Third, Mrs. S. H. Mc-
More Supplies 'Bought. raw of Norfolk; Fourth Miss Stoner 

The hoard of control purchased ad. of Osceola; F'ifth, Mrs_ C H. Dietrich 
ditional suppJie's for the pOwer plant f of Hastings, and Sixth, Mrs. Charles 
IlI.t the state penitentiary Contracts' Cornell of Valentine. 
liVere let for $.4,038, with three firms 
bidding, The p.Iant at the penitentIary 
is being enlarg¢d to supply current to 
all of t.he state institutions neai- Lin. 
coIn. 

Uncoln Drug Firm Is Fined. 
For seIiing Hall's cartarrh cure and 

calling it a "cure" the MeIer f)rug 
company of I~incoln has been fined 
$50 and costs on a complaint""of the 

Board on Trip. state pure t'Q.od department charging 
Three rrlemlH~rs of the board of con· misbranding. The company appealed, 

trol have gone on the semi-annual in· The" case was trIed in the jU8tic~ 
spection trip of: state institutions, The court. The prosecuti<lll attempted to 
visits were umin'nouncecl, but the BU· show that the "cure" did not entirely 
perintendents hpetduy lea~n In ad: remove the caUSe of the disease, The 
\Fanca when the: lJoard is coming. defendant. represented by Harry 

Res.1 u'
·'.' ns "FO., Tibbets. TJ.:tompson of Washington. chief coun-

(, sel for. the Proprietary aSSOCiation, 
The Nebras'ltw Prison associa'tion composed of 200 companIes,' main

i.\as adopted rresolutlons on the' d€fl,tb tained that the medicine was Bold un~ 
nf Judge A, ~,; Tib'b~ts,· late acting der a registered trademark "HaU's ca,. 
postma$ter of IJihcoln' and ,one of tile farrh CUre," ,and hence the company 
nce pr~8Idenl1l! o:lth~'aJlsocl!IOI!, ' hasll light to use It. 

I' 1 

~~b7~z!~nc~rf~~~OO In cash and $105.· SlOe P ICES petition was brisk for desirable stock ers, $7,50@8.00;' fair to 
Secretary 'Daniels ordered the trial of all kinds. Prices looked any"!here $6.50@7,25; common to 

from strong to a dime better than the $G.50@7.25; stock heiters, 'U.1(jIa>UI~l); 
by court"martial of Rear Admiral AT SOUIH OMAHA latter part of last week, and businesS stock cows, $4.75@6.00; stock 
William N. Little, retired, on ('har~E's was tolerably active at the advance all $6.50@8.00.. , 
"involving neglect and careless meth· day. Cows and heifers also sold to a Some 3,800 hogs arrIved J'est,,,,uaY. 
ods in the conduct of his duties while better advantage-. The demand for The market was fairly 
inspector of machinery at the J,"'ore stock cattle and feedIng steers waS prices nearly a nickel 
River S'hipbuilding company. Quincy, Beef Rules Stronger and Feed- very I,een and prices anywhere from a ,Saturday, Bulk of the 
Mass.. in connection with the (,OD- dime to a quarter better than last at $8.30@S . .w. and tops 
struction of the submarine K·2," Thursday. Sheep and lamb 

An attempt to wrecl< the "Srenlc ers 10 to 15c Higher. Cattle quotations: Prime beeves, 600 head, 'rhe market 
Limited," Missourt Pacific paSeellger $9.75((1'10.00; good" to choice beeves. was a 1Itt!· slow. 
train. was made near Jelferson City $9,OO@9,75; tair to good beeves, $8.30 quoted as strong to 
and a disaster was narrOWly averted. HOG MARKET ABOUT 5C UP. @8J~5; common to fair beeves, $6.75@ than last Friday, or 
Two railroad ties were pla~ed acros~ 8.25; good to choice yearlings, $9.00@ with a week ago 
the tracks at a point on the hrln1' of 9.75: fair to good yearlings, $8,50@ the otrerings moved at 
the Mis$ourl river. The enginef'r 9.00; common to fair yearlings, $6.5() Feeding lambs were fully 
brought the.train to a stop a second Fat I.amb. St.O"g to 10@15c High .. , @8,OO; prime grass beeves, $8.00@ good share-, of" the 
after the eng;ne struck the ties. Feeders Fully Steady, With Choice 8.fiO; good to choice lIrass steers, moved at $8.25@8.40. 

State lel)"islatures throughout the Stuff Bringing $8.50-Aged Sheep In $7.20@7.80; tair to good 8'I:ass steers. ones np to $8.50,' 
United States w!l1 be petitioned by Good Supply and Strong." $6,60@7.15; ,common to fair steers. as hl,gl) as $5.40. Aged 
:.nejr resl''''ctive railroad CO!.l'l.1nis~ionb $5.50@..6...5.O.; _good to choice ~~el~_ ~d_sullPJy and so~~~ 
to adopt laws giving the cemmisSIOn' UnIon Stock Ya.rds, South Omaha, era, $6:00@7.QO; good to choice grastfo "!,ere .strong to possibly e. 
erls J30wer to·' el1minate, ultimately, Oct. 19.-Oattle receipts yesterday to· COWB, $5.76@6.25~ fair to good cows. Choice yearlIngs 
all grade crossings. according to ~ taled 11~700 head. To all intents and .$5.00@6.&5;ca.nners and eutte,rs, '3.~6 ~eB:t ewes wen.t 
nlsolution aaopted by 'the twenty· purposes !tWas a steady market for @4,75; veal calves, F·OO@IO.QO; bulls, 'Quotat(PIlS on 
sev'entIi 'annUal convention of the Na· corn feci beeveS", as there was very lit' stags, etc:, $4.25@6.25; prime feed"r Lambs, good to 
tlollal' AssocJiltlon OtRanway Commis' tle feCi stock iu tlie yards, tUlly 86 Fer stt~rfl, .8.00@8,6~i good to. ~I\ci\cq lamlls, rair to ' .' 
si?nersof ~~~' Francl~co", ~"el)t b~lnf ,~esterll grasse,rs, :B9t~ ~erS'J7'40@8'OO) ;~lI.lr to IfllCl",.~eed: feedera, •• ,M'''7fl1l' 

cir.esse!l lnl~ m~~ W f~ed,e; JU1J,:~rs, ~e,-' *6,60ill',7,~0; ,0mIDon to (ab: teedi ~olce, 
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Lal ~"" ','," .... · .. :·-t .... ..,.. .. 1;~··';-t-r- .. ,.;..··~ 
I.ots and ? ..................... , ..... , ..... . 
E. 75 feet Ipt 14 ..... , ............. _ .•. 

16 ... ; .......... ", ..... :.,_ ... ,_ ....... __ 
E. half lot! 19.: ............ _._. __ 
Lot, 26 .................... : ..................... .. 
S. 137" feet lot 28 ............. _....... 8.22 

B. & B.'s Addition to Wayne. 
tots 1 and 4,'block 2 ......... _ ... $ 9.05 
N. half lot I, block 7 ....... _ .. _ ... • 19.74 
S. 75 feet lot I, block 9 ... _ ... .. 
S. hal f lot 2, block 9 ....... _....... 23.03 
Lot 3, block, 9 ., ......... ; ............. ,.. 33.73 
Skeen & Sewell Addition to Wayne. 
,Lot, 3, bl9c~ ,I,;,.~i.";'~., .. ~....$ ,p.84 

East Addition to Wayne. . 
Lots 1, 2 and 17, block 1... .... .$ 11.51 
Lots 9 and 10, block 2 ... _..... 21.38 
Lots 3, 4 and 5, block 4.__ 24.67 
Lots 12, 13, :14, IS, 16; and 17" ' 

block 4 ..... _._ .• _ .... _.__ 9.87 
College Hill' First Addition wayne: 
Lots 7 to 121 bloc~ 8 .. ,_.:. ... _ .. .$. 
Lots Ito 6, block 14 .............. .. 
Lots 19 and 20, block 15............ 11.51 
,Lots 1 to 6~,' bloc~ 2fL, .... _... 2.94 

33 to' 37, block 2:3.:. .. ,.... U 

Hill,S~ond Addition Wayne 
and '6,' block 2 ............ $ 1.77 

To'i.nship 25, Range 1. 1 and 2: block 3................ .83 
N. E. q~~r. sec. 19 .................... $ Lot 18, block 3 ... ::: ............ _ .89 

ToWnship 26, Range 1. Lots 19 to 24, b19Ck 3............ 2.48 
S. MIf .s.'E. qu~r. sec. 1.. ........ $37 Park" Addition to Wayne: 
N. half sec. 4, ....... ,....................., ,Lots 4, 5, 6,7a'l:d'8, block L$ 16.45 
N. W' ql1rr: sec. 7 ....... _........... 66.70 Lots 1 and 2, block 2 ....... _ .. . 
N. ft. quar. s~c. 31..._ ........... :... 81.99 Lot 4, block' 2 ........................... . 

Township 27, Range 1. Lots 13 and 14, block 2 ...... .. 
N. W. quaT. sec. 16 .................. $102.31 Lots 1 to 7, block 3 .............. .. 
S. W. quaT, sec. 22.................... 93.16 W. 30 feet lots 7 and 8, block 

To\9tliihip 26, Range 2. ' ' 4 ..................... : ........................ .. 
$. ~i: q~l'~. sec. 7 ........................ $ 77.41 Lot 3, block 5 ............... _ ...... _ ... 
S. half set. 15 ............................ 140.04 All outlot 1... .. : ........................... . 
W. half'S. W. quar. sec. 21.. 35.97 Wayne Tral:ts. 
N. ",alf :s~~. 34 ............................ 293.01 Part N. W. quar S. W. quart 

Township 27, range 2. 18.26.4 ...................................... $ 52.88 
S. h~lf" ~::~W. !lu~r. sec. 27 .... $.68.04 Part N. W. quar. S. W. quar. 
N'. W. quar sec. 27 .................... 147.74 18-26-4 ...................................... 51.81 
S. E. quar. sec. 29.................... 63.39 Pal t N. E. quar. N. W. quar. 1.25 
' Tfl'\?l1s\tip 25, Range 3. 18-26-4 ..................................... . 
N. h'al! S:W; quar. sec. 19 .... '34.71 Part N. E._quar. N, W. quar. 

·S, h~lfiN. WI quar. sec. 30.... 18·26-4 ...... ~ .................. _......... 41.16 
Townsllip 26, Range 3. Part N. E, quar. S. E. quart 

N. ~. I quar. N half N. W. 13·26·4' ...................................... 52.64 
qp,~r. s~c. 6 ............................ $ 94.03 W. half 01 part W. half S. E. 

S. Ilal(' N. W. quar. S. W. quar. 13-26-3............................ 4.11 
quar.! ~e~. ~ ............. ,................ Part W. half S. E. quar. 13-

. Tp~ns~ip 27, Range 3. 26·3 .......................................... 16.45 
S, half sec, 32 ............................ $165.49 Spahr's Addition to Wayne" • 

Township 26, Range 4. Lots 5, 6 and 7, block 2 ............ $ 
Pa~t S .. W. qllar. sec. 4 ............ $ 19.36 Original Winside. 
N. :lii. gllar. W. W. quar. and 75 feet of lot 21, block 4 .... $ 10.85 
p~rt , ~ .. W. quar. N. W. • 13, 14, 15 and 16, block 5 $ 
quar sec. 9................................ E. 50 feet W. 100 feet lot 1, 

Part W. half S. W. quar. sec. block 7 .......... ~ ......... ~............... 41.75 
9 ................................................ Lot 1 ,block 15 .......... ~; ............... . 

Part S, E. qtlar. N. E. quart Outlot One to B. & P.'s First 
sec. 18 ......... ,.............................. tion to Winside. 

Part N. W. quar. N: E. quar. Lot 2L. .................. : ..... : .............. $ .83 
IS .............................................. Lot 22 ............ ,............................... 7.52 

Pari N. W. quar. sec. 18........ Original CarroIl. 
Township 26, Range 4. Lots 9 and 10, block 7 ............ $ 17:1S 

S. W .quljr.$. W. quar part Lots 4 and S, block 8............ 12.42. 
" !l;;':h~)f 'N. W. quart S. W. Lots 7 and 8, block 8. ...... _....... 47.93 

qllar: sec. 26............................ Lot 7, block 9............................ 3.S5 
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Try, O)J.e Meal 

I I ' '" ,,[. ~ , Ii, " ',' I 

Convinced of the superiority of the 
food, the service, the choice our 
menu offers-the low Prices! 
Dr~p In today! Regular Meals or 
Short Orders. Farmer's trade so
lIclted. 

The CALUMET 
OppOsite Depot 

-=M ===f'aralysis===-M 
I . 

Is there a part of your body that is paralyzed? 
Do you lose hope aDd think you w1ll never again 
regam the fUll use of that part? 

When the vertebra (B) gets wrenched 
out of place as shown in illustration ~t 
pinches the nerves that supply the motive 
force which results in paralysis. 

Rubbing, serupts and electric treat
ments will not restore the nerve control 
The pressure on the nerve must be reliev
ed by chiropractic adjustments. 

Come up to my office and let me prove 
to you why the spine is the seat of all 
diseasea 

Do you think you are obUged to spend the rest 'rownship 26, Range 5. block 9............ 24.85 
Patt N. It quar. sec. 4... ......... $ 37 2.66

1 
of your life paralyzed? 

lIf. W. quar. and part S. Carroll First Addition . 
Thls new 'science opens 

. ~uar. sec. 4........................ Lots 13, 14 and IS, block 2 .... $ 12.42 a new road to· health. 
Sholes. - , ,Carroll Tracts. I 

: ~9~i~t--.))Jo~k:_~." .................. $ partN:hilICS:W.quar:34.27-
LOI$ Ian\! 2, block 4 ................ 32.34 2 ............................................ : ... $. 7.65· 
Lots 4, 5 and 6, block 5......... 8.87 Part N. W. quar. 34-27·2........ 31.95 
Lots 1 and 2, block 7 .............. .' 1.53 Part S. half N. W. quar. 34· 

Analysis Free 

A. D. LEWIS 
N. half N. E. quar .. 10- 27-2 .......................................... 28.40 

~~lild~ijiwiileai~~ui::;.:~boi~i-I'-:·:ii.t:.:~;;~;,;,c.-.;.;....,:~ .. ~,. ___ . .l.9_4~l"¥;t,,~'~Y"-... '.~~=~~ .. ~.,.::~: .. :.~~~. 35.50 Lady Attendant 
The Cldropractor 

Phone 229 

r11TltHIOO-l!8'W l~tid:h~ ... ':ab~,o~~u':';t-·'~~,~ii--!;~~~"It;.'f;:~;;;::w;v.~<i1r~~"~1 Lot' 9~~:~~a~.~~~~~.~S ... ~~I~ar 22.79~~;;;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;~ 
Whele they were holding a Lots ,10, 11 and 12, block 4 .... $ 12.38 Lots 13, 14 and 15. block 4.... 32.44 Old P f SIt th Democrat office,: 

fair that week and everyonA Alt Hoskins ·First Addition. apers or a e a e 
tral~ W:r!:~I~v~::e;o !~t °o~ Lot 50Xl~ f~~t, 1~~k 3 ........ $ 1.76 L~tS .. ~ .. ~~ .. ~ .. ~.~~ .. ~ .. :~ ... IZ.: .. ~~~.~.~$ 33.23

1 
................................................. · ........................................ ,.;", .... """""'l!' 

was grown tllere. We ngtna ayne. _ Lots 1.2.3 and 4, block 6........ 6.04, r.:~~~!l!U!>lM!1::;:~-........~~:::::"'~~~::.':~=~~~~=====n 
in Salt Lake City at 10:15 Lot 3, blo~k 3 .......................... $ 19.14 Lots 5 and 6, block 6............... 2.271 

and were there seven boura Lot 5, black L ............ _........... 16.45 Lots 10. 11 and 12, block 6.... 39.27/ 
seeing. Five of us went in W. half lots 4, 5 and 6, block Hoskins Tracts. 

bUB and Baw much of the 9 ................................................ 14.81 Part S. E. quar, N. W. quar. 
were in the Morm,an E. half lot 7, S. half E half 2 27.25-1 ...................................... $ .25, 

lt~ll~rlnacle and ~eard the recital lot 8, blodl'9 ..... ;.-..................... 8. 3 Pa·rt N W. quar. S, W. quar. ' 
largest pipe organ in the Lot 1 N, haU 2, block It....... 34,96 27.25~1 ...................................... 21.28 
It was fine. 'rhere is uot W. 24 feet lots 7 a'.'d 8, Part N. W. quar. S. W. quar. , 

In this building. wooden block 12 ............................ ,....... 27.29 27.25-1 ....... .............................. 3.02 
. used in place of nails. Lot 16, block 13........................ 6.58 

a fine building and will Lot 6, W. half .100 feet lots Real Estate Transfers 
tile D8lntrnl.....,1iII '~~a,lli:.~::t about 10,000 and room for 4 and 5, block 14.................... 60.87 Reported by Burret W." Wright, I' 'choir of about 200 persons. E. half lots 1, 2 and 3, blo~k bonded abstracter, Wayne· county, 

Salt Lake City is a beautiful 15 .............................................. 42.77 Nebraska. ~._~' 
. ty. having a population of about Lot 6, ~Iock 19.,...................... 26.32 Maria E. Melick, 'Bingle"to Perry 

they claim, 60 per cent E. 67 feet lots 5 and 6, block H Theobald, the north 982ft. of 
~o~mlms, have fine buildings. just 21 .............................................. 22.52 th~ E~ of out lot 6, Crawford & 

state capitol building, W. 20 feet lots 17 and 18, Brown's add to Wayne. Considera. 
wide streets, W$S the fil1est block U .................................. 41.12 tion $500. 

~~~~~~!!5:111 we visited while away. We E, 20 feet W. 80 feet lots 17, o. C. Deed. Archibald Linsay 
, over the Denver Rio Grande and 18 in block 21... ............. 29.61 lI~d wife to Gustav Behrens, SEl 
:andthus got to see most all the E. half 1, 2 and 3, block 22 ...... 25.51 of 36-25.3. Consideration $1.00. 

~8'~~~~~=~~~~1 scenery in daylight, Pllst the Holy Lot 4, .block 22........................ 13.16 c Burret W. Wright and wife to Ii :CfQSS put on a, large ro~k by E. 75 feet lots 1 and 2, block Reba N. Jones, lot 19, block 1. 
' ,Bi-Igham Youllg in the 'early flftles. 27 .............................................. Spahr's ad1 to Wayne. r,onsidera. 

SQon after we left Salt Lake City Lot 3" block 27........................ 13.15 tion $1.00. _._ 
we went through the Casti(l Lots 1 and 2. block 28............ 26.32 James Leahy and wif~ Mary to 

We saW thousands of tons . C. & B.'s Addition to Wayne. Adolph Perske, NEt of 20.25.1. 
through Nebraska and Lots i, 8 and 9, block 3 ............ $116,80 Consideration $19,000. 
acres of sugar beets. We 'I 7 329 
see much corn till we got I~!P7 ~~~ ;;h~i~~~t 8:"bi~'~'k'7 62:51 Weather Report 
side of Omaha. We arr \Y. third lots 8, 9, 10 and 11, For the Plains States and Upper 
~unday I;l~enillg, Septembell ~6. . k 9 3784 M' . s'ppi V II W'th th x ,We .traveled J'ust ~hout ,,4,700, bloc ;................................. . lSSlS I a ey: I . e e -

.. . ,C &' B.'s Outlots to Wayne. ception of local rains Wednesday or 
. J;i1~8 by railroad on Our trip. ,. "~"", , ' $ 233 W d 'day . ht' th "" Mis 

U~f~ d' Ii t' b t W '" l$ feet lot 1.......................... , 4. e nes c Dig In e up><~r • 
a ,a ne Ime u ,ayn". ' :~:"If Jot 1'\ :........................... 9.87 sissippi and lo~er Missouri valley~, 

" ,'l:.a~_I! • .JB. good enough ,fot us; Lake'~ lddition to. Wayne. the .weathe!. Will be generally fau 
, 1. 2, and 3, block 1.. ...... $ 7.40 dUrInll: the ,~eek •. although 

, ·S.",half lot 8, block 2.... 17 tIed weather IS again probable 
1'0 \'1 ': '<)12 bl0 k 2 the extreme, northwest toward 

, '. '~11 ',c .... 'of the week. It 'will be 
11, block t! ... 1; .................. , whllt eooler Wednesday in 

to Northwest, and on Thursday in' 
............. $ upper MiBsiB~ippi valley •. 

The American Telephone 
The United States has less than 6% of the 

world's popUlation, yet it has more than 6470 of 
all the world's telephones. the five states of 
Iowa, Nebraska. Minnesota and the Dakotas have 
more telephones than all Great Bntain. 

The City of New York has more telephones than 
all of France and Spain combined. Chicago has 
more telephones than all of Austria. 

The Cosl of Operating' 
. The telephone companies in this country pay 
doubl~~the wages for the same kind of work that 
is paid in Europe, and telephone ecfuipment costs 
a great deal more liere. 

Fully half of the Europ'ean telephone exchanges 
are closed at night and on Sundays and holidays. 

. It is the general rule in this country to give all. 
night and.all-day Sunday ·telephone service .. 

When the efficiency of the service and' the cost 
of producing it is considered, American local and' 
long distance telephone rates are by far the low-
est in the world, ' 

NEBRASKA TEUPHONE COMPANY 

! 'i'll 
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L. A. F'anske 
Jeweler (ud Optician 

(My SpeCi.I,I,i (, 'Walth •• ) 

-........ ~ ......... . • • • LOCAL AND ~EnIlONAL. • 

: •••••••• , ••• o ....... ~ 
Get "Mackinawed" at Morglln's. 

I\dv. 

Mr. aod Mrs. Rollie Ley were 
Sioux City visitors ':FuRsday. 

. Forrest L. Hughes lind wife are 
Visiting at Sioux CIty 'today. 

Have you seen the new two-tone 
hat at Morgan's Toggery?-adv. 

Ed. Ellis and family left Tuesday 
evening for their !leW home at 
Pierce. 

Fresh oysters 50c per quart at 
Wayne Meat Market, 'next to city 
hall.-adv. 

Our pant stock is all new. Prices 
range from $2.50 to $5.50. Mor· 
gan's Toggery,-adv. 

Wm. Assenheimer ana Fred Ahl· 
V13rs from Alton", were visitors at 
Sioux City Wednesday. 

Rev. A. S. Buell enjoyed a visit 
from his father, who came from 
Beatrice the first of the week. 

Mrs. E. Q. Sala went to Craig 
this morning t'o viMt! at the }\;'n'le of 
her daughter thl'lre, for a short 
time. 

D. J. Valeptine IhllS loaded his 
personal property hete and ~hipped 
it to Newport, where be will work 
on a ranch. 

We still want to show 
you how ni.ce our suits and 
overcoats fit, at BIBfr & 
Mulloy's. adv. 

Any hbuse dress in the; ,Yllf,iety 
'store wiU go next Saturday ~or !t9c, 
I)Q malter Whllt former price. Tllis 
is a challre,-adv. 

Mesdames Williams and' Haring
ton are at Sioux C!ty today. .They 
were accompanied on the trip by 
Mr-. Peters of Randolph, a niece 

:A. J, Fei'gp8op 
this morning ~ 'io 
'e~angelist Slin~ 

: b~jngs his fe:-v fe' 
sinners of Nebra.ka 

. ~,19~ at ;t~e metropolis ~f tpe 

;J.W.Kins~y of the Wayn~ 
murket has just finisbed sume' im· 
provements at his slaughter bouse, 
in~talling a cQncrete ·floor and 
foundation of the same material 
l,lOder .his kettles, making it ab' 
solutely sanitary and modern. 

M T, Conrad Scllroeder lil'ld fll.lllil:v 
of near WInside' were Wayne 
visitors Wednesday. 

Mrs. Jim Dobhlns of Laurel is 
in Wayne this week taking treat· 
men! for ear trouble, ' 

Mr. J. L. Walther of near 
WII:9 in. Wayne .;...Wednllsday 

and ,had a' large tumor removed 
from his ..a~m ,hy.;Dr., ~utgen~. ,,' , 

Clothes racks, made of tnaple· 
wood, 48 tt, 'hanging inir'face,a 
necessary wash day article for the 
winter montbs, at the VRrietystore 

f . q . ~ 
~ow "or 96f'·-;:~ ,r.; il ' " "",,1 

Misses Sarllh J .. 'Killen of the 
Margllret Killian of the 

high school, . and 'Pearl Sewell; 
county su~intendent, were drafted 
as judges lof tile 'fine 'arts' ana 
dOmestic 8p,iel)ce ,el\hib.it at.. the 
l.:arroll exhibit last Thursday, 
The exhil)ttw8s fine; arid complete; 
Besideq needle work 'of this geneia~ 
tion ~here were onexhlbftion linen 
that-was spun lind wove more tllal'/ 
100 years a'go, and a'iso some of the 
kitchen utensils, that were In usI1! 
more than 'a century before' this 
meeting". Another rellder wh'o was 
prolsent tells ,us that [the exhibit o~ 
stock couHf bardlybe excelled, 
Horse buyers who were present reo 
marked as to the real qualitysboW!l 
by the hOl sea on exhibit and those 
who hrought people to Bee the show, 

of Mrs. Williams. ' 

"does not need, to go to' 
,to see 'some 'of the war 

~""''''''''''''' for, Gamble &; Senter 
,d,ispIIlY in their windOW " 

, ,~oat, mUSKet and , 

The Nebraska [Poachers are to 
meet at Omaha November 3 to 5 
inclusive, and the program fills 
twelve pages and is very complete 
in information ofthe coming event. 
We notice that a number of Wayne 
people have a place In the work. 
Wednesday forenoon, Dean Hahri 
will talk on the Use and .A:buse of 
Objective Scales in Superv'ision. 
Thursday, afternoon Prof.- J. M. 
Wiley will have a aymposium, 
.. My HobbY in Teaching Bookkeep· 
i ng." On the same afternoon Prof, 
E.E.Lackey will tell of Selection; 
Organization and. Presentation of 
Materials of Iiigh-SCliool Geog
raphy. A. E; Nordgren is the 
secretary of the Physical S~jence 
department, and I. H. BrlteH 
appears' on the program in that 
department on A Laboratory Course 
for Elementary Physics, 

Th"" picture man who makes 'em 
at 10c the dozen in the" First 
National Hank block does a ~ushing 
business, and is most popular with 
the children.-adv. 

The ROyal Neighbors will have a 
kensington at their h"l\ on" Friday 
afternoon, October 29, from ~ to 5. 
Each neighbor has the pr:vilege of 
bringing one guest. 

Robert Pritchard and wife of 
Carroll returned home Monday 
evening after, a few days at Omaha 
where they visited and attended the 
tabernacle meetings. 

Misses Mary Howp and Edna 
Bonard from O'Neill were here the 
first of the week, guests at the 
home of W. L. Fisher and family, 
their former neighhors. 

14 pairs 2·thumb heavy 
husking mittens for only 
$1.00 cash, at Gamble & 
Senter's, of course.-adv. 

R. P. Williams went to Omaha 
Tuesday morning-the Grand Lodge 
I. O. O. F. and Billy Sunday, both 
being in session there this week. 
We expect that R. P. will be able 
to attend at both places. 

Cass Belford and Mrs. W. H, 
J ames of Carroll were delegates to 
the. 1. O. O. F. and Rebecc8s at 
Omaha this week, I'\'oing down 
Tuesday morning. Mr. Fritzen of 
Sholes is also a delegate. 

. . ~l\rts of the equipment .of the 
men who are now on the tiring line in Ehgope. It is worth one's while 
to see the exhibit. 

Chas. Sunquist of Wakefield had 
a )jesring befote the'~roper author· 
ities,: a!,d was adjudged to be a fit 
subject' for 'the home for inehriates 
of the state,. and will be sent there 
as soon as there i~ room for him, 
busines8 just now beinllt uncom· 
monly good at that place. He is 
to board at the Porter houee until 
there is a vacant room for him at 
the other plaee. 

Siemon Goemann had another 
healing Wednesday before county 
Judge Britton, and from the 
evidence introd'uced the judge felt 
that he shoUld be held in the sum 
of $1,500 bonds to appear before 
the district court to answer to the 
charge of Reiling intoxicating 
liquors without a license; This ,is 
the same Goemann who is see'king 
tn have some other laws ril'\'idly en· 
forced. 

Henry Kinsel, a former banker 
of Northeast Nebraska but now re
sident of Long Beach, a,nd P. 
Kohl from Wayne, Nebraska, 
the Journal man a 'snrprlse 
and enjoYllble afternoon llist 
day. The gentlemen are 
Intereste<l in property In 

Thomas L. Hyde, who has been which called M~., Kohl west, , 
working for Will Cunningham' for iatter Is one of the shrew'dest 
two or more seasons past, lea\lea ·ticl'~ns of hIs state and the 
today for North Dakota. He will "took orders" froll! him for many 
visit at Oakes and Bismarck, and years in electing deqlocrats toofliC\! 
from there plans to go to the agri. where the party was, up a,&'ainst ap· 
cultural college of the state at parently insurmoUI)I!lble'odds. Fo~ 
Fargo for the winter. Mr. Hyde years he has been a member of the 
is an energetic, dependable young state senate Iffid nowtlie more 
man and is ta'king the proper prominently mentioned democratic 
course 10 become a successful candidate for governor. The .Jour. 
farmer. nal is reciting the above for the 

reaS3n that Mr. Kohl, aside from 
his financial lind political prowes, 

,I, ' 

Child's Co~ts in sizes from 2 to 6years 

'Miss'es' Co~ts in sizes from 8 to 14 years 
, "I 'I I' " 

. All All Wool Kersey Coat for women .• , 
,47. fulJ sa~in lined. fi'2-e large collar-~" 
coat 

Fine plush ~oat. large 0PP9ssuIp< fur 

, with sol sat~; ~~tra"lenllth_ ' • " , 1,~~~i;:li::i;:I!::il:i:::: 
Corduroy cpat. guaranteed 'not to 'change color. plam 

box mqdel. satin lined thrOUi/hout--W ootex coat_ ....... _il"',:;,i.",,,',i,,,,, 
• ,,.,' I 

These Are B'ut A Few--Come 

, 

Gingham Dresses 
with Bloomets to match 
2 to 6'yea .. 

These arc made of the 
;tandard. fast color ginghams 
and are made very neatly. 
These little 'outfits will save 
you r lot of: sewinll· 

Dress and Bloomers 59c 
, '" ' 

I, 
It will m~an Ii saving to you to make 
calls at our Grocery cpunter, Shlnd~a. 

f60d groceries at the lowest~ost.. , 
Oat~eal! hirt~ packate .. : ..... +, •••• ~ •• ; •. ," • "'. ~ .. lal: , 
o. C. Ruska .::... . .• , .................. ' ... , ~ • :v7c' ''''!'' "I"'I,,"'."'!!II" 

lIb.·50~Tea .... ; ... : ... : ... : ................ ' 
I' - .~'''',,''''''''''''''.'''fI'' 5 lb, 30e Coffee ..•......•......•.. '. . .. . ..•... 

Good country 'honey, per frame:; ..............• , , 

Orr & Morris 
Phone 247'· WAYNE 

Mrs. Fox o~Rl\ntl01ph . was one 
of the delegates from Randolph to 
the grand lodge of Rebeccas at 
Omaha this wee'k. 

James Grier has taken two cars 
of cattle to his place north of 
Wayne to feed this fall and winter, 
and Carl Linke has taken one car 
loar! to board. Both lots were 
shipped in from the market. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wat Williams, who 
have been visiting among their 
friends here and at Carroll, left 
Wednesday for Sioux' City, and 
after a short slay there will reo 
tmn to their home in Minnesota. 
Mrs. Williams says that they may 
elect to spend the winter months 
in California. It might be a' wise 
thing to do, for whitt it "ould 
co~ for coal in Minnesota would 
pay car fare. and they can live as 
cheaply in one place as the "ther, 
ann they may not have to look at a 
doHar twice before they part with 
it. 

is owner of a large incubator fac· L..------------~------~---m~m~,.'i"iii; 
tory at Wayne and he was deeply 
impressed with the magnitude of 
Wilmington's harbor projects and 
future possibilities of the eity. 
He promised to come back-abso
lutely c'ertain he was coming to 
California to make his home here, 
in a few years-and requested to be 
kept posted as to what was doing, 
with a view of putting in a factory 
at this place.-WiJmin~ton (CaL) 

Messrs. Me~rs and Johnson have 
bought an SO-acre tract adjoining 
Sholes, and will doubtless lay the 
plat out in town lots, 

Mrs. Archie Mears came out 
from Sioux Ci>ty last Thursday to 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. S. Mears for a .hort time. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Wittler 
and their dau,;rhter Miss Louise, 
left Wednesday to sllend a Week or 
ten days with relatives at Syracuse. 

P. C. Crockett and George Lam
berson went to Omaha Tuesday. 
delegates to the state meet of the 
l. O. O. F. Mrs. Lamherson and 
Mrs, Erickson are there also at
tending t~e Rebecca meetings. 

foev. Phillips of Pilger was here 
Tuesday, going into the hills this 
side of Sioux City for his car which 
was left there Saturday on account 
of mud, while he got home some 
other way in time to preach Sun
day. 

Dance-At the Wm. Kugler home Mrs. Mary Sullivan returned to 
5 miles southeast of Wavne, on I her home at Bloomfield Monday 
Satu.rday night, October aOth. evening, after spending a few days 
MUSIC by Sherbahn orchestra. All at the farm occupied by Ben and 
are invited.~adv. • Emma Nissen, where she was over. 

Miss Elizabeth Stewart has reo 
turned to her work at the state 
hospital at Norfolk, after a visit 
wi th home folks here and wi th 
friends at Omaha. 

Wayne Council No. 23. Loyal 
Mystic Legion of America, met 
Wednesday evening. John Ken
nedy, speqial representative 
from the Supreme office at 
Hastings is stopping at The Boyd 
and will be here in the interest of 
Wayne counell for ten days. 

Deea:YCd~feeth a Ilisgrace 
6 hkYiIi!ii~ _....,. 

seeing the erection of a new hog 
house. 

John Schofie,lrI and family have 
moved into their new residence on 
north Logan street. Two years ago 
this tract was devoid of buildings, 
and now a half-<lozen neat homes 
are occupied there. Wayne is 
growing'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Shul~heis 
went to Omaha the first of the week 
to visit her father, R. E. K. Mellor, 
who is in a hospital at that place. 
They report that he is training 
strength daily, and is able to be 
out antI about a bit, but that he 
will undergo all operation before he 
can expect to regait:! full health. 

Journal. 

Cole Koser, who came ov~r from 
If you want to make a news· South Sioux City the first of the 

paper man happy, just suggest to week and stoppeu at Wayne while 
him that he should run something on hiS way to look after his ranch 
in his pap"r urging people to trade I near Harrison, stopped again this 
in thi~ good town, and thus help morning and is spending the day 
the place all IlIl can. Such talk with Wayne friends. He isactingas 
from a man who does, not spend a sort of an immigrant agent for 
fifty cents a wee'k on an average t~e his home town, and te.lIs a pleasi ng 
year round in all 'kinds of advertis- story of the city and· citizens. 
ing, for himself or the town, pu~s They have there a sort of depart
the editor who never lets a copy of ment store (Second hand) where the 
the paper go out that does not boost owner keeps everything in stock 
the town, county and sta(e. from a cambric needle to a Missouri 
wondering if the fellow thinks it river steamboat. He is one of 
is the duty of the paper to do all the sort of fellows, who thinks 
the boosting at his own expense barbers are not needed and his 
If the newspapers ot'Nebraska were wavy hair hangs in ringlets down 
as dead as a lot of the people who his back, and his whiskers w[!ve 
thin'k they are doing business, the over his manly bosom. Politically, 
buffalo grass would grow in the he adheres to the doCtri nes of so
streets of many a town. 'ciaJism, but may not practice them 
----.. -'-'~~~ ____ , __ - at all times. He also offers a few 

Some people want 
qua lit y regardless 
of price; others want 

"Decaye'd politics are bad, 
decayed literature is worse; 
and to love a person with 
decay in his mouth wou'id be 
like loying a mummy with 
tainted m9~als." 

Mrs. Mary E. Gamble, accom- 1 . d 
panied by her son Frank Gamble, a ow price regar -
left Wednesday morning to \>iRit at les" s 'of quail· ... , y. In 
her old home near Woodhull'and Al- ,;l. 

...JElbett Hubbard. 
pha, Illinois, the visit beinl~ timed buy.·ng "our g' 0' 0 d s 
now to be present at the 50th anni· 
'v"rsary of the marriage of Mr.,_ll.nd you get th'e best 

Are your it<;eth decayed? If so. Mrs_ John A. Widney, a brother. 
This anniversarv will be the oeM I· h 1 

bargains in real estate to the 
"tenderfeet" like Cole, who loo'k 
susceptible, and as. if they had 
money that could be easily sepa
rated frem them. Of some of the 
other citizens his account is flatter
ing. They wear their pants lUC'k
ed into the top of their "butes" 
and carry their hands in" their 
pockets except when eatLng or tak
ing a chew of "Battleax." Mr. K. 
really was delighted to meet his 
friends here and wanted to 
IOllg enough to have a game 
horseshoe~, for it is impossible for 
him. to get th,Ose fellows there to 
waste time on Sllen sport. The 
contra,s~ ~etw~en this place and 
that; ~B, pictu,red by our former 
citizen, is such that we confidently 
eXIlect t~ ~ee'him move back to tile 

the above strQng language applies casion of quite ~ family I'eunion, ,qua Ity at t e ow-
to you. and i'can :be ~orrected 'by and Mrs_ Gamble expects to meet • Ph 
proper den~~I! affenfion. many relatives and acquaintances ~s:t prICe. '" . OIlEf 
T B' HErf,k'Fj'.i;T' n' 't' t on this occasion whom she has not l' 31. The ,'Wayne " s..,tl..t1. .coen IS ' , ' 

• ___ ._2_0...,...,.Yr-,ea,..-' rr-'s,~n,," ."W,a_'y1"~e;..., _,.,-.,..; ;~:~~~g~;~A~i~l~i!rl~~~~ ~o)l¢~ Mills. 'adv. 

!;;'i,;~l,il!:Ji,Jn'f,'I' "1 

.!'''!:'ii!,I",J,f,+,,!4,i 

good, tO~,J;l".:?( Wayne, 
",,! ."1 ' 

I~,i.ij,,' 

RIVERSIDE BASE" 
=--:--

1.-The Most Radiating Surface. 
2.-Greatest Hot Air ~llrCUlalIVlJ'".I 
3.-Tightcst Doors and 
4.-Easiest to Set Up or 
5.-Handsomest Smooth 

H.B.Craven 
Hardwa 

Rats Don't Eat 

~afe Hom~ Ma ...... ~ .. ~ .... "" 



t~t~W!re,fi~o!~7oe~~~d I 
addressed us the above question' 
and 'nsked us to write him our 
ans.ver. We did so and h're,it i~: UBLIC 

I" ." ' 'I I, ,-" I' ~ I" I. . _ I , I 

I" " 

S.ALE Th" main thing that hinders 
prl:Jfit fndairy farming is poor 
C0WS. By that we mean the keep· 

~~~a~lr~tfI~~ ~::~h;i~i~~~~. riilt 'ltavini sole! m;f~~ln I ~i1'jH~I'r;Jt!~:';~H~iAuctlo~ at my place 7 ~i'les' north and' 3 

avera!l'~, cow farmer, could be ;n'~"'''''''''_,' .,', Pilge~,',!, 4,A"., ,~t tnd 4sguth of,', V;,'".~,:,~tiJ,:, {~,n,' .,f61l11Jics ~rewest <tf ~Itona~ ",on' , ' 
16, ' , ed::'to ebtef'upOll' il *igorousi·cain. ' 

'contro four other compan , hold· paign against himself and his la~k M d 0' t b 25 1915 
e milk con- ents for treating steel, includi'nl!' poor c()ws that he insists upon " 

ing the rights of the,Har~ey pat· of good cow sense, as well the on' ay coer' 
the, Harvey Steel ,Co., of: Gre,at lie,~plllg,~"ear, .after" year, ,there I' , " :. ' ',', ,',"':'" I, I ,-'!', ',' ',", I I: 

An,rh.ltniitlllr'v',il ~rtU~n (Ltd. ),' ill\d !b~'!Harvey' ~Qlild:bee. reyolutlon In this cow Free Lunch at'l1 :30. Sale will' commence at 12 :00 O'clock prompt. 
, Contipental, St~el Co. (~~d,V bu~ineas. P\1t the question any '. i ' I 

leqluiJ~m!ent, '11D1'4~tjllrEid 'They were ~IBO IIcerlaO~B ri~r~:?~ ,pl~~Be Im~ it com~s out ., ' '. 

direct from ' t~~<l~~~~~ :~~o::r~re. prde sees thtsa~::never yet saw a herd 0/ ~6H orses and Mules 
Two' D""," 'ly' " All of the,ipeace sociAties cows df~lgh aVerage quality that ' 

IU Id h 12 mules coming 3 yea, r,s old, 3, mu, les comi, ng ,2, years old, ,3 mules, coming 1 year old. These . , the war ave not been able did nC1t !l~y a profit. Did y~u 1 ' . ~ ,-
{t,jsmy purpose'" a century of labor to effect ~. ,\\'~ \l!lver yet$aw a hllrd of low mules are all good bone and color and Several of'themwill m'ake 1200 to 13001bs. when full • 
business in ,the i "an International alliance for producing cows, no matter what grown. Jack 14~ hands high, ~olor black. He is.a s~re foal getter and his' colts, the above. 
manner possIble; i 89 the H'arvey Co., 11'1 a few months, tMlr' bl!eed, that paid a prolit. I mentioned mule. speak for themselves. HORSES":':Team of brown mares 8 and 9 years old, 
lids are " In effectinga wodd wide Dill you~ , I weight JlOOO; 2 grey mares 12 years old, weight 2400. The above mentioned mares are all good 
estrnake. ,:" for preparation for 3, We never' yet saw a ,dairy brood' mares and the mother,S of several of the young mules and ar, e safe in foal to my Jack. found tree . resolutely set to' work . -

. " Although payln~ handsome divi- ' . ~ncl grade up his herd Brown mare 4 Y.ears old, weight 1200; bay gelding 3 years old, weight 1350; bay gelding 2 years 
Cream ,dehve/,'ed:to ')rour ,'dends, It is claimed that tMB (10m. ! made money by It. Did old. I, ' 

-Phone 111~~41kt~i I,Milk prices' has been voluntarily wound iip , I 
4c the pint, 70 the quar~. , • ng t~e last year, aft~r the de· 4. We Ilever yet. saw. a dlilry 
Buy your tickets now for First clslons of two extraordmary gen· farmer who let things run along in 26!-~Hea'd of Gattle 
d d 1· . 394 era I mee'tings held on July 15 and a loose, unsystematic manner; who 
. ay e Iverle~. ,. Sl, 19.11!, but It is very difficult to wO,nltt do rioth'lng to bring up the Seven milch cows, one fresh, 2 will be within SO days and balance before March 1st. Twelve 

heifers coming 2 years old; 5 steers coming 2 years old; black Aberdeen Anglls bull 2 years old; 
2 calves coming 1 year old;' one calt. 

!!!!!!~!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!=~~~===!!!!!!!!!!! fAel sure that this international of production of his herd; 

FO 1)1 ·S'I A, "L' E' A ;',:i~:111 £. 

At low pricetthdfavor-
able teh~$.". ~ .. nlode~n 
house sIDIlOi:.:Jon It large 

" ' 

well 'locatedi'lot, between 
·,i ,I"',, ' 

college and the: business 
district.:tl.~: ~Wner. 

r. • :tl.·; ·e·. D :,S' 'I' .' ··L·'et ' , 

association of patriots for p~ofit is who made any money 10 dairYing" 
re .. J1y de.ad and that it haanot been Did you? 
resurrected in some less discover- Put. ,these questiolls together;: 
able form. apply them to the situation as it, 

These are the firms which. band· exists on your farm and about you. 'I 
ed together, were known as the ,J;leduce from them what YOIl i 
'Harvey Steel Co.: sh6uld do to raise the standard of I 

Great Sritian profit and yoU will find yourself, 
Vickers, (Ltd.), Albert Vickers, doing lots of things that help that 

chairman of the great English are not mentioned here. Start the I 
war trafficking firm that bears his farmer to looking at the question I 
IlAme, not only' held ~,697 shares in of 'tlrofit from the right standpoint' 
the Harvey Steel Co., bu't was its and he must be a dull man who 
~linaglnl!' direct(I[, and .WIlS one of can not then improve hig con
the two perBCllS Intrusted with its dltion.-Hoard's Dairyman. 
~lIeged Winding up. --- ---

Wm. Beardmore & Co. (Ltd.), An Appalling Condition 
Wm. Beardmore, chairman of this Editor Commoner: 
company was a director of the Har· Would it be impertinent now 
vey Co. when the si lver issue of 1896 has 

W. G. Armstrong, Whitworth & been so long settled (?) to rise up 
Co. (Ltd.) J. M. Falkner, a dl· and ask a question? I don't really 

60 DuroG Jersey Hogs to old sows, 50 shoats 
ftnd stock hogs. 

15 Dozen Chickens. about 60 ton of Alfalfa Hay, one sbick of straw 
from 40 acres of grain, 45 Acres of Corn in field. 

FARM MACHINERY: Two complete farm wagons; 1 wagon with hog rack; 1 wagon with 
hay rack; buggy; Deering binder; Emerson standard mower; nearly miw 6·foot cut. McCormick 
mower; hay stacKer, 2 hay sweeps; 2 hay rakes; manure spreader, nearly new; 2 Moline rlOlng 
plows; one twelve inch 2 plow gang plow; 2, 3·section drag; 2 riding disc p.ultivators; Bailor 6 
shovel riding cultivator, new;walking cultivator; disc pulverizer; press drill; Moline corn plant
er with 160 'rods of wire; International gas engine and feed grinder; 2 pump jacks; road drag: 
galvanized watering tani{s; dip tank; gasoline tank; 5 rolls of lath cribbing; 2 hog waterers; 
barrell cart; 5 chicken coops; 2 sets of heavy farm harness; 1 set of single harneas; 2 sets of fly 
nets; grind stone: sickle grinder etc. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Cream separator; base burner; cook stove; extension table; 
dresser; kitchen cabinet; 2 iron bed steads and many other articles of fu'tniture too numerous 
to mention. 

rector of this firm, was also on wish 'to disturb the swed dreams 

WI'II ",·ShO"IL '10;,.1;., cJ.:. li"n' 'd',. '. ti~l': ~oard of the Harvey Co. of th\lsegold standard monomental· 
w 1"U II 0:1 : John Brown & Co. (Ltd.), the W,ho have always been so cock-

"ouall ati,!~u~i I, i,ti! ··.gla~lyj, ~ Ordinance Co. (Ltd.), and of their kMwledge and so can· 

,·t.·I.1:I!' V 11~i 
TERMS: Ten months time on bankable notes at 8 per cent. Sums under $10 Casl:! 

T ..,. & Co. (Ltd,) were all temptuously doubtful e>fl--other 
'-.,-_-,-_~_._-,-._~,, ___ ----l hilJrellented by C. E. ElIls, with a people's views, but there's one G. W. Hughes, O~ner ing,of 7,438 sha:es. thing-one fact-that is bothering 

Col. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer R. O. BRANDT, Clerk 
I The Falrijeld ShIpbUilding Co. me ~'acts are stubborn sometimes. 
i(Ltd,), ~nd j',fessrs. Camln~lI; Llllrd Th~t 'tact Is that gold isfiuctuating. 
& Co, (~td.) are, of course.: Jarge· Horr9ts! ThA world must Indeed 

+~~~~~I~~lnfu~~~~~.~~! ~fu~~===~~~~~~===~;;;;~;;~;~~~~;~~~~~~~~;~~~ pance CO'. (Dtd.), lind are both in pound' sterling which OUI mono. 
alliance. with John Brown & 'Co. mentnllists said would be less like· free Until 1916 
i(Ltd.), with the last of .w~!1m are I'l'tolflll~tuate than the polestar 
connecte~ also the Pr.oJec~lle Co. itself, has slumped! Have you subscribed yet for The 

, : ,(Ltd.), Messrs. Palmer .sS~.lfbuild. Would it be wicked to call our Youth's Companion for 1916? Now 
,ni & Ir~n do., and the Hadfield gold standard friends' attentlOll to is the time to do it, if you are not 

Protection to Depositors 
.. t,'rr .. ~ .. I'.' founl!ry Co. (Ltd.) it? They Rurely can't call us already a subscriber, for you will 

, United State. "ag'in Ihe,gov'ment" as they used get all the issues for the remaining 

Those who keep their money in this bank while it awaits tbeit 
use, know positively that no harm can come to it, and tbat they 
can get it when they want!t. 

Wayne Nebraska 
1'·---"·,_·_------_·_-

GUY w~tlU]AMS 
GENERA~ CONTRACTER 
CARPEN,*R, BUILDER 

Eetlmates furlli4ed. 'Phone Blacli: 180 
Wayn~, Nebraska. 

--I-G-~,~f;~~tt~-~f;-"--
Plastering, Blick 
iug audc!ement Work 

AJway~ ott 'the ;Job 
I 

Pric~s R~8ht 

weeks of 1915 free from the time 
Bethlehem Steel CQ. ·(Ltd.) to do, ,for two reasons: First, tbe your subscription with $2.00 is 

SO! sli~res in the H~r~ey Co. gove~nment is democratic now; and, received. 
the Betfjlehem Co. wa~ /It this s~CQn~,. because they want us to be 
joined Harlan & ijo',llin~s. "~~'in the llov'ment" for they are The fifty· two issues of 19~6 will 

of Wilmington; Unlttd I.r.on a~!I. il1st it themselves. They might be crowded with good reading for 
San Francisco; and amuel call us un.neutral, but for the fact young and old. Reading that is 
& Son, at EllzIiMt .• Mr. t~at $'ood old gold standard marks entertaining, but not "wishy
the power behll1d the have suffered the same kind of a washY." Reading that leaves you, 

o",mlt"'''llII corporation, had alao a slhlDP. when you lay the paper down, better 
000 sub·contract fur armor ReallY, my dear 'editor. I can not informed, with keener aspirations, 

gun mountings of two Argen. se.e anything treasonable in calling with a broader outlook on life. 
ine drAadnaughts building by the attention to it now, unless indAed The Companion is a good paper to 

~'ore River Shipbuilding Co., which it.Jl1ight possibly detract from our tie to if you have a growing fam: 
he has acq.uired, al)d by the New program of preparedness for war. lIy-and for geveral reading, as 
York Shipbuilding Co. If you think ij; does that, don't Justice Brewer once said, no other 

France print it, Mr. Editor. If not how. is necessary. 

Many of our depositors have been saved from serious losses by 
consulting our officers when tempted to "invest" in schemes 
offered by strangers. 

Managed by men who have made successes in business, this 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its depositors, ani! 
invites YOU to become one. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Capital. ....................... , ... $75,000.00 
Surplus ......... " .•................ $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice-President. 
H. F. Wilson, Vice·President. H. S. ~ingland, Cashier. 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe, Teller. Schneider & Co. held 9,862 eve'r, I'd k,ind of like to see it ill If you wish to know more of the 
shares in the Harvey Co., while print. J. M. TADLOCK. brilliant list of contributors, from '-_____________ --,-_____________ ...1 

LaCie des Forges et Acieries de la our ex·presidents down. who will 
Marie et d'Homecourt held another Agricultural Meetings Begin write for the new volume in 1916, ;-__________________________ -: 
1 fiO. The Harvey StAel Co. had 'The farmers' institutes and agri. and if you wish to know something 
four French directors. two of whom It I( h t 'th of the new stories for 1916, let us cu ura s or courses are wi us f h F t f 19'6 
held 2,000 shares each. again. ~About 100 farmers' insti. send yOU ree t e are cas or ,. 

Italy tutes h ve been scheduled and a Every new subscriber who sends 
Societs degli Alti Forni Fondlere larget nu ber of short 'courses or $2.00 for 1916 will receive in ad· 

cd Acciaiene di 'felni held 8,000 extension schools have been booked dition to this year's free issues, 
shar«ls and was represented Ly than ever before. The farmers' in- The Companion Home Calendar for 
Raffnclll Bottini. Thi" firm is in stitutes have been cut to one-day 1916. 
alliance with Vickers (Ltd.) as sessions this season, owin~ to lack THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
Vickers·Terni, with a gigantic ar. of mon .. y for this purpose. The in· Boston, Mass. 
senal, and Vickers are also allied creased number of extension schools New suhscriptions received at 
with Messrs. Odero and Messrs. has been made possible by the use this office.-adv. 
Orlando. of federal funds which may not be ____ -'---_ 

Zoological Fakers 
The clothes horse. 
The welsh rabbit. 
The fire dogs. 

WILL YOU HELP 
The C. St. P. M: & O. Ry. 
PREVENT INJURY? 

Get on or off moving trains 
Stand too near the e:lge of station platforms 
Block aisle of coaches with hand baggage 
il.ttempt to open vestibule doors 

Messrs. Armstrong, "Whitworth used for farmers' institutes. Towns 
& Co., hold the shares of Arm. having short courses are allowed to 
strong.Pozzuoli (Ltd.) whose ar. choose subjPcts from any three of 
senal is the' 'chief supply of war the departments of the college of 
material to the Italian nllvy," and agriculture. The, following towlls 

-------+,-----~-" .. ---. ___ ._._ Ansoldo.Armstrong & Co. (Ltd.), have arrangeoJ for such week's 
of Genoa. is in the same grou~. courses in agriculture: Sargent, 

The tailor's goose. 
The end seat hog. 
The gambler's kitty. 
The weather cock. 
ThA cat 0' nine tails. 
The hair rat. 

Please 
Do 

NOT 
Place your hand in jamb' of open coach doors 
Allow children to play on railroad property 
Allow children to place hands' under raised c~ach 

c. G.rmaDY Minden, Springfield, Gresham, 
'Actien Gesellschaft der Dillinger Laurel, Papillion, Swanton, Wisner, 

Huttiwirke. In alliance with the Wood River, Allen, and!Stromsburg. 
patri,ot firms of England and ll'rance The speakers are furnished through 
thIS company held no fewer than the Agricul tural.Extension service, 
2,731 sh&res. and was represented college of agriculture. 

The card shark. 
The base ball fly. 
The quilting bee. 

windows 
Allow children to move about a train un!!eces

sarily. 

Kcep ),ollr head and arms INSIDE orcar windows 
Look in,BOT!I directions bijo1"c crossing Ry. tra,cks 

on the board by Fritz Saoftel, of ,W. by·' 80'11 Leave the Farm 
..;.l. __ ~_~+-___ ,_· ___ · _____ I Oillingen, Saad, Germany. , E . P 

Friederich Krupp, of the Some light as to the reason why rgot IS revalent 33,000 Children Injured or Killed 
~rupp factories, held 4, 731 ~hares. th'e' boy leaves' the farm may be Wild rye and wp.stern wheat graB; 
lind wa~ represented by Heindch round hI the 'fact that the farm does this year show a large percentage 
~Ielhaber and' EmiJ'Ehl'ensberger. ,ndt offllr"forhirli'a fair opportunity. of ergot which appears as dark 
, Krupps'are related to the Sl(od.a ' :'shpws that i9 per cent of purple spikes. The action of ergot 
Co., of Austria: Schneider & Co.: ' small farms leave home, on live stock iEto contraetthe blood 

make the Creusot per cent of t hose on vessels so that those 'iart"est :from 
,,_,t~ .. ~~.~' in Russia, while leave. As a matter the heart are first affected. If the 

During the period 1901 to 1910 there were 
13,000 children under 14 years of age and 20,000 
children between the ages of 14 and '21, killed 
,or iDjured~n the railroads of the United States, 
"fliPPing;'~n and off car~;Piayiiig around rilW:---

firm is owned per cent is believed feeding is long continued, the feet 
& Munitions larger a number get tender at the c(lronetand in .. I, 

road yards, etc. . 

tl1,sTi~!irCetlt81~e of 'boys that some cas~s slough tiff. Cold weather You eml help 21Y impressitlg cl,i/drClt cd ScllOOl and at, '. 
to the city a/r/l'rll"ates this condition, As Boon home ~I,)itlz the possibility .of dar1ger ill playiug oll'1'ail::' 

lac.~, liS ~he first symptoms are Iloticed. .'. 
~f ch.mge to feed free from ergot says Toadpr<d>e.riy. ' . 
, ", the professor. , , ' , '.'L ....... ---...;.-_~ .... .;..;.~i-~_-.... ~~-~~ 

" .' 



No,16S I,t S"Cleentlef' lee " I ','~ 
! to dis- ,:' 

" childr~n.i'l F ~i "r~ "", ':,~;'~il" I '" arlni~~g 
HESS ' " I 
MZ'r),~~ 

II !,iil!!III:"i I,I':I,'I,! ":"'1:' ':,' '!' 1,1'1," 

SURGEON ,FIGHtiNG THE CHINCH, BUG. 

I Re~1~o~~~~ 123 ""i~h.cking an Advanco 01 !jUgs: n"~~~a:'1 ~!f~~~fLi~~1i~~,;!l~~1~ 
"II ~'i~' i",I' i' "1,"",1:", or Corn Field. "I"" "Ii'I"\ 

I t~e: and supp~~~d i':[:J.lrcllated by the _ United Stat~s depart· "p"r',·o'''t-iz,Oe''r''s'· as a 
ment of agriculture.] I, from the 

,The sct:iollsness of the de\'"a~!tat~OIl$ I 
'or the chi 1 b I "II' 'M'ml,~~"I!"::'!,;",i"'~r t is indeed, ; com,,: 
i'" , nc I ug 1""1' as g'''''I, , ~' tllese hours to' feel 
'yenr to yeal', ('h!efly OH tl(:~9~mt oj' 
weather 'condition", In SOIlle' ye',," that the corporation 
th I r" d t" ' b I it! ,offie, ial p,lace in th,e 

e n onus mn e upon . u~ 'wen,' "'~.'"c-'Jj""d~inMratic organizations 
Ulld corn orops hUYe tWell ,~e!'~' ~arl· now' fire at me without 
ous. If the fight agulust the pest is 
stu!'tcd Inte III wiut",· or Vel')! enrly of tnftlcting a. wound upon 
spring tho bll!'lllng of wHste vegetntloll our dear president, who has not 
I. rce,!mllleude<1 by the Ulllted Stutes or1r anrlOunced his advocacy at 

Office 'In MI'LeS,'IIBI'I'ldl'n'g'i!epnrtrue'lt or Ilgl'lcuiture us the 1Il0st ~q~!~I ~H1~~~ge~,'but also ulldylng 
n. hos~ilityto t'I!ir ,~ar-trust corpora' 

'-Ii. I s~tlsra~tol'y contrOl. 1£ tbe ' tio~s, wlli'ch hav.e be, en robbing the 
-PHON~--· of the chllleh bug Is delayed IlntH hal" ".I'" ' , I h 

Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 vest time some form of bunler ,Is prac. Am,!lrican, peop ,e wit the .same 

Calls Promptly Attended 

A. LUTGEN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special A\lention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30·2 

manner of,com:b.in~t'on so p.ft'ectlve
tical .. It Is said illdeed tbat It It were Iy :worHd' by 'the ,stockyards trust 
not for un occaslonul seils on ot heavy on Nebraska farmers. However, I 
rains nt .tho rlghf time the clilnch hug would not desire that any of my 
would make It nltogether unprofitable goat! friends now under obedience 
to rnl00 grain year after Yen[' on the d h 
same areas. Drencblng raIns aUring to ~he poHti~al en of t e_ stock· 

yards ti'tist, the old-line Insurance 
the ha~chlng season always prove ta· tru~t. -or"the reviving grain trust, 
tal to the young. and such wet shall regllrdme as trying to shield 
nre sufficiently frequent to keep the myself behind the strong' bulwark 
numbers or the pests within bounds. erected by our g(\od president. I 

Tbe two forms of tbe chInch bug nre 

N~tice to 110'O-I\.e"0611( lJ"t.'ndanlls 
ToCORNELlUS McGRgEV . I' 

ADMINlsn~ATOR of the EST OSI-tl·Oi n 
of FI{.\NK lJI·!DING •. 
CHiOSTINE; UEDHjG, ,',I!' I . ~ IOii'i'I"" '.' ~~,lfo~, "i~~'~~~ii:", 

!~¥~W:Ag~!l~g~1~n~ ~;eDIrN~ ,December 4 19 
J'ERNATIONAL«AVESTER. il ,. 1'1· .... " I,; .'i ""'''''"1',,, 
~:r~n~a~~~ME~~CA,' ' "See ~bisIM~rv~I,,~nrout~J~,l~M~,' i, 

, You, and 'each of you, witt S tb C l'f . W' t H ' 
notice that. /.'. p, ,Cor,el!, ' " 'I ' o:o! err, a,. on:lIa I 10 e~, .~~t, 
tiff, flied his petition In Arrange early this Autumn for to Cal 
the District Court of W"yne Burlington's through' 
Nebraska, on the 10th da~ of vIa Denver, through Scenic Colorado ,Salt 
~Ember.A.p.,l~l5,.agl\lDst,)'OU., ",i,,', ,,,I ·'i" .. ,',,' 'I" ", 'i, ,: 
anrl each of you, impleaded with General Scheme of the Burlington's "'}""",,'''ih 
M!nn!e B. R;ynolds, f?rmerly , , , Sleepers t~ Callfornla via Scenic Colorado' rd lODle B. ij!lmllt9n" tbe obJjlct I ,,' I 
prayer of said. petition I.eing· 4:30P. M. FROM OMAHA: Daily 
foreclose Ii certain real estate mort· sleepers to SilnFrancisco' also to 
gage giVfn by "'rank Ueding on Coast Line and Santa Barlilira. 
October 8th, 1907. conveying the dueted Sundays Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
East 50 feet of the West 100 feet of SCenic Colorad; and:SalfLake~ , 
Lot I, in Block 7. of ,the ,', ,,:" '" " , ,,' i 
town of Winside,N'ebraska. Via 4:30 P. M. FRo.M qMAHA: Dai 
mortgage having" been given t6 Western sle~e~~ to San F~anctsco. ~ia 
secure the payment' of a certain Salt Lake and the flilmous Fe~ther , 
promissory not~ tlf even Pacific Pe(sonalty cond~ct4l!l Wl!dnesdliY,s and 
th.ere~ith. for the sum of $1, Via 4:30 P. M.'FROM OMAHA: Daily 
With IOterest thereon; from date. sleepers to Los Angeles through Scenic ,.._,_c.""~, 
at t~e r~te of.6 per cent per ~nnum Salt Lake and Salt Lake In daylight, direct to 
until p~ld, said mll betng reo Route California. Personally Condu~ted 
corded 10 Book 35 of Saturdays. 
page 264 of the records of ,,' 
County. Nebraska, said 12:15 A. M. FROM OMAHA 
mortgage having beeri for a sleeper service via Denver; 
consideration sold. assigned and Southern Pacillc to San Francisco 
transferred by fue said Minnie B. Route, to Los AngelIcs. 

-----_._-_._ .• _-----
.A. D. LEWIS, D. SiI. 

known respectJ"ely as tbe long wing fear no foe. no, matter if he be 
and tile short wIng. TIle sl10rt winged cla~ in stockyards armor an inch 
form OreUl'B alollg the seacoast lind In· thick, and carry a ten· foot lance 
land along the lower lak". 10 northem under the banner of the Omaha 
Illinois. 'l'he long winged form Is br'ewer's . political organization. 
found nil over the country east of the Nor am I now saying that my argu· 
Rocky mountains and Is especially menta in favor of eqllBI suffrage 

Reynolds. formerlYMinnleB. Ham· . , ,. 
i1ton, to the plaintiff, P. D. Corell, E:very Day Thro~lIh Standa~d Sleepers fr~m Omaha at 4:;JQ_"·.~"'.,.",,,,llii,,,i',iH!I,,""',, 
who is now the owner and holder of via Denver & RIO Grande. throullh Scentc , Salt 

, :' 
',i 
,I i 

Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST ... 

.", Over First Nat'l. Bank Phone 307 

-. G. J. GliEEN C. A. McMASTER 

DENTISTS 

Phone 51 Wayne. Nebraska 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29, First National Bank Bldg 
-----,,----,----,._--

l
' L. A. Kiplinger 

\ LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 
-----, .. --,_._,---_._-.----
Frank A. Berry Frederick S. B ..... 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. H. Hendricko'lOo 
WAYNE 

Nebras~ 

C. A. KJngsbun 
PONCA 

KingstlUru &: H6ndri6kson 
... bftWYERS; .. 

Will practice In nU Stille find (·'edcml eourte 
Collections Imil ExauUnhu/; Abstrn.ctl!l8 Speclalt) 

Wayne and Ponca. Nebraska 

Dr. To T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Cali. Allswered (Jay or Night 

Phones: 
Office 44 Hesldence::34f> 

\Vayne, Nebrasl.a 

IMPEDING THE PHOOHESS OF CHINOH BUGS. 

abundant in tlle llIiddle 'n~st, the spe
Uou which suffers the most from the 
Chinch bUg. 

rrlte long wlug'eu ('1I1uc11 Lug has two 
generatiollH n 'y{~ur, while it Is doubt· 
ful 'w11(>th"'l" tll(~ Hbol't wiug bas one or 
two. Tlie udult tm.eets IHu .. H tue wiuteL' 
lIndel' clump:; 01' Ilruolll:->('tlge, lnntt<'tl 
grusM, leaves or in fuet finy eOllvcnient 
form of waste vpgetntioll, from whkh 
they cllwrge in the spring to deposit 
their (1ggH in llcnrby grain fields. When 
the youug hutch from the eggs they 
cluster upou tbe plallts nnd begin at 
once to ff"ed upon the jnices. Shortly 
nfter midsummer thl~ tlrst generation 
hm'e u(>('ome ntlultH and deposit their 
eggs In turn. \Vhen these egb"S are 
hatched the YOUIlg' fasten on corn, mil, 
let, Knffir und Rilllilar t'I'OI}S. 

To control the' IH~Rt, therefore, the 
depal'tm(~nt of llg"rkllltllre re('ommends 
in the tll'Rt plllt'(' tile ('1puning UlJ of all 
fence rows nnll rOIHIHhlt'H nud tho burD
ing during wtntpr of graFls and rubbish 
about tho farm. Thl~ 110t only de
stroys iorge nnmiwrH nI' the uug~, but 
deprlt'es thf'tn nf R-lwlt("1' t brou-gh the 
wlntE~l', ~Q tbnt ,\'hp!'c the worh: is thor
Ollghty done ('ompnl'3tlvf>ly few will 
suryh'(> to tb(' brpl'dillg RPllson_ In the 
fall or ~prlng gTPPTl nr wE'! gT3Rs wUl 
shelter n (,prtn In proportion of th£> bugs 

I from the I1r£>. f<() it Is important that 
I the bnrnln~ h" (1n1lP In t11p curly wln
; tel'. 
I \Vhpre ttJl:i ill',\(·tllltioll lias lJeE'1l neg
. H('ted or "hf'n' t IH' IH?g'Itg-f'nce of a 
: ne-ig-hbol' IJIl:'l I'xpo"p(l n fal"ul('"r to loss 

tbrollg-h no fault of his own. th('l'(, mny 
UP about lnldSlll1illld' n ,!.':Tf'Ht mIg-I'atlon 

'I of the bngs fl'OJll t he' ,,·l)('n t to the ('orll 
fIpld. This pr(,f'H'nts IIllothpr fn'vornllle 
opportl1l1it" tn dp"fr(I" 1111' I~:'lt~. Vnri· 

: Ol1~ kinds ~'f bnrril'l's -al'P III UR£' to tUI'Il 

I the innl(liIlg flrmy nsldp_ One of thl' 

I 
most RHlI.';fl1('loI'Y of til!'.'-lc Is Rlli(l to be 
the ('onl tnr Illl!' sllllpj('HwntN1 wltb 

, IJORt l\njps. Thp hUgH will lIot ('rORR th(> 
, coal tar und, fIlm·illl! IllolIl! tbe lIne of 
! the ~lllrrler, fill! (II' tll'f' ('l'o,,"dpd by ath-

, _____________ ---' er bugs intu tlw rlost holes. whpl"e they 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D. TtllJias. t\\, D. G. 
Assistant State 

V ete~inarian 
Office al Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAPITAL, $60,000 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
" WAYNE, NEB. 

t H, C. Henney. Pres. H. B. Jones, C"sh. 
\, ((I A. L. T\lciker, V, Pres. 

P. H. Meyer\ Asst. Casbier. 
L We do all kitlds of good bankIn, 

CUn he ldllf'() :It will. .[\.'-1 tIl(' lJUgR mn~s 
ulong the Jinf' (If ('on I illl' Owy 11I'('~('nt 

un aPI'en:r.aIlI"P Ilot lllllll~p It rNl(li.!'h 
browl! Rtri':tlll rlllllllnt.:' l!ltO the P()st 
holf-R. Tllis \lwl lIn.\ has hecll foulld 
thoroughly l'ra.-/\!'n\ It. j-; importllnt. 
howen'l', pspprbll.r In (Illst ..... ,v(>ath('r, 
to l{l~pp til., ('(J;1I tnl' lilll' frl'sh, for as 
soon liS It Is C()\"('l'l'd with djrt the bugs 
cnn pBS.":; on'r l! wHhout lliffirulty_ If 
cORI tal' b not fln~llllhll'\ jlofl,tl'olenm or 
rond oil l1lUV ]J(' :O:UllstHutl'l1. 

'Another u"lrtll(l(l is tn pl(!"';\' a furrow 
around the fir-Itl 10 hf' prot(jjjcted with n 
side I'lO Hf'ep i lin t the \)~Ig'H .... canIlot 
crnw1 out of It_ In th(' ('flSt' of showery 
weather, whe-n the Rldj:!'l of the furrow 
cannot be kept loose nnd dry. the bot
tom CRn be clenucd out with a shovel1 

making the side, moro Ilerpendicular 
and tlle bottom smootbH. The bugs 

Piano Tuner . bpert Repairing 
,*Hl then follow along "the bottom in
stead of trying to climb out of the fur
row. 'ano. if holes are dug n t intemls 

l, 
7 

--k r. 60Wf6U 
At the G. &~D;·SMte ~hdaei26 

01' thirty or forty feet the pests wlll 
rali Into them and can then be killed 
by kerosene. The coal tar Hue is prob
iably preferable to tile furrow except In 
leases of exceptionally dry. wlody 
,weather. 

said note and mortgage. Default thence Southern Pacific or Western Pacili.c t!l San rr1lnC:18Cll •. , 

having been made in the Consult the well known Burlington red foider. The map i 
of said tleht, plaintiff prays Burlington's popular anti well-operated through service 

converted President Wilson, nor 
that my declaration of' fr..edom 
from stockyards control Impelled 
him to issue his own declaration of 
freedom from war-trust- domina
tion. I simply say that I am glad 
that our good president has thrown 
the great weight of his influence 
in favor of my own equal suffrage 
view3 and my own views touching 
the arrogant demands of the crimi· 
nal corporations for the privilege 
of dominating the affoirs of state 
and natIOn. Isn't this a beautiful 
Nebras\t.a morning? Edgar 
Howard. 

foreclosure of his said mortgage. California, the routes travelled by t~ousands and thousands of 
for cost. of suit, and general this past summer-from these routes a "See America" tour 
equitable relief. planned that will' include the Bcenic, the highly developed 

You are required to answer sliid attractive'cities of the great and wonderful West. 
petition on ,or before Monday. Let lid or your nearest agent tell you about these through: 
November 2~nd, A. D., HH5. service routes~ Let us write you fully, send you descriptive, 

P. D. Corell, Plaintiff. reserve your accommodations and help you, in every possible' 
By Fred H. Fre~, 
Attorney for Plaintiff, make an econo.mkal, comfortable and delightful trip. adv. 40-4 

Probate Notice To Creditors 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the matter of the Estate of 

Jens C. Jensen, deceased. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 

----- That the credItors of the said 
deceased will meet the Admlnls· 

Cedar County's Money Muddle (rator of said. estate, before me. 
There has been some reckless County Judge of Wayne County, 

work done in Cedar county. if we Nebraska, at the County Court room 
read the record right. Warrants in said county, on the 25th day of 
amounting to more than $45,000 October 191(i, and on the 25th day 
are said hy Judge Graves while of April 1916. at 10 o'clock A. M. 
presiding at Pender" to ,have been elj,cQ . .QaY,.for th!l purpo~ ,of 
illegally issued, and the action of senting their claims for 
the' treasurer in refusing to pay tion. adjustment and allowance. 
them is sustained The issuing of Six months are allowed for credo 
watrants on any county fund in itors to present their claims and 
excess of 85 per cent of the tax one year for the Administrator to 
levy is illegal. The le6al warrants settle said estate, from the 25th 
may be returned to the county day of October 1915. This notice 
clerk to have the amount of wHl be published in the Nebraska 
levy and the sum drawn against Democrat for four weeks succes
it before they will be paid. The sively prior to the 25th day of 
claims for which illegal warrants October 191:;. 
are held wi \I again have to be Witness my hand and seal of Baid 
passed upon and new warrants court. this 24th day of September, 
issued .If claims are just and the A. D. 1915. 
condition of the treasurery will James Britton. County Judge. 
permit. It is not charged that there 119-4. 
was any criminal offense in the 
matter but certainly there was al
most cr!minal carelessness in the 
matter. 

Can You NiiiililiiiD!-
A Wayne young man who

Summons by Publication 
IN' THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA. 
,McNally, Plaintiff, 

Vs. 
Frank McNally, Defendant. 

A GQod, -Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

·LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 

Estahlished 18S4 
Wayne, N'ebraeka 

Employees as Stockholders 

upon a girl for the evening, and af· 
ter "arriving could not find words tq 
say. After sitting for an hour he 
was given a pencil and paper and 
thesA directions: DrAW nine cyphers, 
draw a line down from the right 
hand side of the first; up from the 
right hand side of the 4th; down 
from the ri.,;ht hand side of the 5th 
cypher; up from the right hand Ride 
of the 7th and down from ·the 
same side of the 8th cypher. What 
did she tell him? 

The defendant, Frank McNally, 
will take notice that on the 7th day 
of November, 1913. Maud McNally, 
Plaintiff in the above cause, filed 
her petition in the District Court 
of Wayne County, Nebraska, 
against Frank McNallY, the object 
and prayer of which are to obtain 
a decree of divorce from you on 
the grounds of cruelty. non·support 
and desertion. 

There are about 150,000 employees in the Bell 
Telephone System. More than 30,000 employees, 
or pr~.£t!.c~lIY()!l..e in _~y~~~olders,'_ -.--,.--c.--m~i.h 

Thousands of girl operators, linemen an,d· 
clerks have subscribed for stock under an easy 
payment plan recently adopted by the Compl!-ny. 

Plant Wheat Thicker 
When the seeding of winter 

wheat is much dAlayed beyond tne 
normal time for seeding this crop, 
it is desireable to plant at a some· 
what thicker rate, according to the 
department of experimental agron· 
omy. univershy farm. This will 
make up for the reduced stooling 
common with the late planted 
wheat. Late planted wheat is also 
more subject to winterkilling. alld 
thicker planting overcomes this to 
some extent. 

-----
Polled Durltam For Sale 

Have a few double Standard Pol· 
led Durham Bulls for sale. Am 
pricing them right for immediate 
sale. E. W. SpJi ttgerber, route 
No.3, Wapie Nebraska.-adv. 9tf 

Young Cattle 'for Sale 

You are required to answer said 
petition on or before the 15th day 
of November, 1915. 

MAUD McNALLY, 
By Kingsbury & Hendrickson, 

39·5. Her attorneys. 

Telephone Red 192 
Hello! y"s. this is Frank Bell, 
and I am equipped to do any kind 
of team work, and will take your 
order for hauling of any kind. in
cluding trash, ashes, manure, etc. 
Remember Re:! 192. 

Learn a Little Every Day 
Henry V III of England was be

trothed at the age of 12, married 
at the age of 17 and in 53 years of 
his life was married six times. 

(;overnment, reports for the fiscal 
year 1914·15 show a decrease of 
fi4,529.729 cigars 'smoked in the 
United States and an increase of 
;120,809,776 cigarets. 

An English writer has written a 
10 head of yearlings. John bor,k, in 'which he declares more 

Venneher·g.' Phone 21·424.-adv.40tf than seven ..... hundred forms of c«.r-
. riages \I.sed in every country of ttie 

A t L· • world. The book takes the history U' 0 Ivery: 9f pafisenger:carrying vehicles frorn 

Inc1udtIJ.g employees, there are nearly 100,OQ()., 
stockholders in the Bell Telephone System, or' oue" 
to every thousand persons_ in the United States. 

Who the Shareholders Are 
In many cases stock .subscribed for by em-c 

ployees is being paid for a little each month. The 
plan of buying stock this way aids employoos ~o 
save their money as well as to become part owners 
of the Oompany for which they work. ' . 

i 

Aside from employees, the majority of stock
holders in the Bell System are women. 

Yale and Harvard. and other colleges and pub, 
lie institutions.. have part of their endowment . 
funds invested in Bell Teleplione stock. 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

i '! 

I I 

. ." the time of Joseph until the pvesent. 
.L. C. N~ttleton It deals with all forms from· the!F""""''''''''i= ..... ~=~~'''F~===='''T'''''':'~7~~I,::;;:; 

man drawn jinrikisha of Japan to 
the American Pullman car.' 'l'ELEJlHONE NO. 2Q9 



I 

l'l'Ilnk Phillips left Saturrlaf for 
a few days visit in Omaha. 
"c,~~· H, i:1ch",jYl~! Iqft r~u~~~av for 
a few weeks' sta.y-i.n Omaha. 

.. iA daugb~er was born to .l\1~,.~and 
Mrs. E, A. Strate October 15tlh. 
, :L. EV8ljB lost II finger in /I i,mixo 

~:tl witt! a co~1 cal- door Mond~y. 
Bill Selling of Omaha was ~ bus· 

visitor in Hoskim Hiday . The young larlies Bible circle met 
e\l'el1~ng, 

the l~sson 
... J; A.Hally 

kind words of counsel and en· 
couragement long to be remember
ed. 'She was serenaded Tuesday 
evening and given a slight rem em
bran'ce from th,e circle. The next 
meeting is at Mrs. E. B. Young's. 

Mrs. C. A. Chace was hostess to 
the Monday club last Monday after· 
noon. The members of the ~lub 
responded' t'a roll' cJlll by telling 
of "Men of Note." Mrs. Heckert 
read a .paper on "Nebraska Birds"; 
Mrs;"'Hcil/;:reada-paper 01) "1.a88on 
tsla~~.''' the clho meets next. Mon-
dlY with. Mrs. Hahn., . , 

Tll'e 'AcinI! club met with Mrs. 
Carhart last Monday afternoon. 
Roll 'call, "People of Note"; Mrs .. 
Wililarbs read all article entitled. 

It will S;I\'(> lime if tIl(' ::-iJo awl 
lWAl:iJiucry, ure, all featly Lel\H~e 
til;:'!, have Ito be :;use(I!' All i;udl<· 
should he l'leaHe(j thorou.:.;-hly 
:llld any Ipaks or wC:lk rJ!:wes l'e· 
pair~d. A thin cement 'vasil can 
be aplJlieti to stOllC. iJ riel,: , or COH
('rete wall~. Wo?d ~l\?-~_may );:e 
paiutcd with lwilcu linseed oil 01" 

ilot Cl'4c!oso~e. ,: O~l~ g~lPOIl 0(. tue 
lutter will 'cover 200'~'111nre teet 
of HUl'fae(\ two ,'oats, 'l'lle c;rpo
sot,,'should be I"iat~cllo just'un· 
ller" the 1,i)lIiIlg' '[)OiIlt. hut' ('arc 
mllst be tllken to IH'cvput itR boil
ing oyer into the fire. A large 
kettle Ilk" I those 'useu In making 

. sott' soap l~ s,lit:j.b)e :i4r: heating 
and the 'creosclte I'maj b(~ applied 
with n brush the' snme as in 
painting, allO'i .... ing the first to dry 
lJcfHre the Recond 18 put on. 

FALL AND SPRING P.LOWING. 

August and Septemb~r Rains Often 
Make Autumn Plowing Advisable. 

[Prepared by United States dep~rtment ot 
agriculture.] 

The a vernge yields of spring crops. 
such as wheat. oats and corn, in, the 
gl'eat ' plains ': area trom spring and 
from lall ploWing show that the blind 
following of, a rnle prescribing any 
particular time of pl~~ing might cause, 
n reduction as of teo' as It does nn In
crease III the yields. The greaL varia· 
tion in tbe time and amount '" pre· 
cipitation in this region must be COD

stantly kept In mind when considering 
the time of plow Ins, No dependence 
can be placed on a heavy preCipitation 
In August and September, yet It tre· 
queutly occurA. As moIsture Is con·' 
sldered tl,e most Important' fnctor In 
crop productlon In the great plains 
IIrea. Its' conservation is the primary 
object in cultivation. . 

Stubble. 'Yeeils and une,'en ground 
nre common means ·of retaining SIHHY 

and holding n large parI of the winter 
preCipitation. In deciding when a field 
should be !>Iowed. the qUestion of 

M",~~~,rim~+m'~.r 
will be accumulated by holding 
snow thot ·falls tban wU! U~ dissipate" 
by the growth of weeds is paramount. 
It must oe decided oy the mnn on tbe 
groullI.J: In D.uswel'i~g this question 
several factors must be considered
namely. th.e amount of m.oisture al
ready \11 the soil that may be lost 
tbrough weed growth. tbe probable 
Urne before the weeds w!ll be kllled 
by frost, tbe posslhll!ty of lncrensin,~ 
tbe water In stornge'ln the soli by hold· 
Ing the suow thnt may come, the dan
ger or soil blowing, If the stubble and 
weeds are removed and the dtstribu
tlon 'of farm Inbor. 

In deciding the time to plow, the ad· 
vantages und dlsfil\vantages of both 
sprIng plo,,'lng nnd fall plowlns must 
be taken into consideration. Heavy 
rnlnsln August ludicnte that fall plow: 
'IllS \,hoUld be done, ns the gain of 
toolsture dllrlng the winter by tbe 
stubble ·l"nd prohably would not equal 

;;-~t-nf"'j'j",'of'n.<'lstul'e taken by the weeds 
in playing 500", In tbe fall. If only IIgbt rains occur, 

t,he hostess, served a two howev~r. the moisture In the soil pro. 
' A few invited lluced by these raIns probably would 
present. be more tb"n offset by the greater 

: '~ quantity of snow held bY~lle stubble 
Guild of St. Mary's church durlns the willter nnd the reduotion 

will se~ve' a banquet for the foot· of the weeds III the crop, Spring plow. 
bal! !: tE!a)n~ at the college Satur- Ing wonld thell be better.. The avail. 
d,IIY1 '8fte~~odn at 6 ~'clock. ~blt1ty of labor In the full wllllnflnence 

the amount of plowing dot'Je. ,but R 

A, • i: t" S· D 1m l greater effort should be made to do the 
1IIIlan 10: clence epar en plowing If there Is heavy precipitation 

At a 'm~eting of the Board of than If the raInfall Is Ii;:ht .. The only 
Edifcationi held at Kearney recent. Rllvantage In late fan plowing Is thnt 
Iy, 'Mis~ AII''lh Finigan of Have- the amount of sprlng.labor in prepar· 
lotk, Nebraska, was elected assist- Ins tbe seed bed Is reduced. 
ant.in the department of science. 
She wlll·assist in biology, chern is·· 
try and dQmestil: science. ._ 

Miss Finiltan is a graduate' of 
the Unlvflrsity of Nebraska, and 
her p'eparation incluJes summer 

the high school in a farewell talk work in the University of Chicago. 
la3t Friday morning, on the sub- She has, had a number of years of 
ject, "Put the Emphasis on ~he successful experieMe as teacher in 
Right T;,mgs, Time, Work, and the public schOOls of Nebtaska, two 
Worship." of which were spent in the grades 

In thl! eighth grade the pupils at Lincoln. Miss Finigan began. 
ranking highest are the following: her work at tl)e Normal Monday 
First, Katherine Strickland; seeond, morning; 
Leslie Rlmdell; third, M8r~hll ------
Crockett; fourth, Susie Souders; Geo. Fortn~r is carrying the stub 
fifth, Eftie Rohwer. end 01:. his little finger In a sling 

for a few days. When they built 
The juniors presented the fo11uw- their fine new home they had built 

Ing program last Thursday morn- therein a 'sort of dumb-waiter 
Ing: Reading, Iva Laase; piano affair which is intended to convey 
solo, Marseline Lewis; "Our Coast whatever is left over from dinner 
'frip,', John Jenik; piano solo, down into the depths below the 
lzetta Johnson; reading, Delma bottom of the cellar and there be 
B'aughan. kept cool without having to con-

The teachers desire to answer 'all trnct any ice bill, a'very nice thing 
necessary telephone calls. They they say. In some manner this 
feel however, that pupils are ,often was not properJy faste.lled at th~ 
called to the phone to answer"ques- top or the fastening came loo~e 
tions which could just as well, 'and the shelf took a shoot to the 
. l~ter. Such calls, often dep~hs below and Mr. F. had 
Interfere With class work. carelessly laid his hand in such 

Art Exhibit shap~ at the top of the shaft as to 
, have this finger sticking over the 

edge and 'it 'went' along with the 
i shelves. 'He, is taking good care of 
. wltab isrenlll!ning pf the finger and 

is careful not to get it in danger of 
'another clipping. He is able to'be 

~i;~fJ'ii;'I"~?~t 

Seed Row Drills. 
A good way to make drlIls Or ser-d 

rows of uniform width and depth is to 
have nn attachment for the ,!.rarden 
rake us shown in thc sketch. write~ 

Bert W. Verne of Sun DIego, CnL. In 
Populnr Mechanics. The dOYlee can· 
sists of a piece 'of tin 01" ~Il('et mptal 

haYing V shaped projections on one 
"dge of tbe width u1""'\thc rows, .":I'h€' 
other edge of the rueful i~ inserted 'be· 
twe(m the teeth 011 tht~ ral\:p, Thns it 
can ue cusHy drawn O\'cr the garden 
berr to tnurk til(' rOWR. After the Reed 

·has been pluntpti reverse the tin Rnd 
use it ns n hoe for filling the row. 

Farming In Denmar'. 
DC'nmnrk has been terllled'the para 

disc of the ~U1nll prOlll'ietor. Nearly 
two-thIrds of her population make n 
HYing. llIlc1 n good living-, from tht" 
luud, one~hnJf of the ngricultnrists be
ing their own masters. r.l.'he secret df 
success has lain in technical education 
and -an-operation. Eyery farmer. big or 
little. belong,; to Olle of tbe great CQ: 
opel'utive ns~ocjations. wlfich g~jde him 

,In the care of the land arid cattle and 
dispose of his pro!luce ~o the best ad, 
vantage without tbe needless waste ,,/ 
competition. The r~sli'lt of tile system 
has beell to mnke Denmnrk otie of tlH' 
ricbest countries in Europe in proPor· 
tion'to her size. .' 

We will sell twenty head of horses at the Carroll 
stock po.vll1on on the above date, cOllBiBtlng 0' 
ten head of broke horses, the balance good young 
draft mares and geldings coming 3 and 4 years: 
olds. Here is your chance to get something that 
wilI grow tnt() money. Remember, we will se~ 
rain or shine. 

TERMS: Cash or 11 months' time 

Boggs & Weise, Owners 
Col. F., Jarvis, Auctioneer Dan Davis, Clerk 

, '," I 

Notice lo LigbLand Power Users Wants, For Sale, Etc:~ 
It is req uested of the light and _" •• 

power users of the city, th.at, they WANTED-An industrious .m:tn 
use as little power as pOSSIble. for who can earn $100 per month a: d: 
the neAt three or four weeks. The expenses retailing our produ'ct~ 0 

reason for'this reluest is that one. ~rmers. Must have some me~B 
dynamo is broken and the load ·is for starting expenses and fuml h 
extraordinarily heavy for the. 're- contract signed by 2 respon,ib e: 
maining one. men. Address W. T. Rawlei h 

D. H: CUNN1NGH.\M. Mayor. Company, Frepo!t, 1I1inois, givi~g 
age; occupation and referen~~. 

Bryan-Chapman -adv. l. 
At the Wayne county courthouse, ---------~ 

Thursday, October 14, 1915, :Mr. Wanted to BuY-A small prop-
Irving Clay Bryan from Sioux erty, close in. Phone Red 381.,-:- , 
City and Miss Helen Chapman from adv,4Ut 
Winside were united in marriage -------------~ 
by Judge Jame Britton •. ,They· will !<'OR RENT - The south~e~t 
be at home at Sioux City. quarter of 18-25·2. Phil. Sullira:q.·. , .. 

-adv. 
The ""Game of Life" will be 

played this evening at the big top. SEED CORN FOR SALE-I~" 
ear, 1914 crop. 75c per bushel'! f 

Beauty of VI~tori. Fall.. taken before corn husking. Pho e 
The Victoria falls, the native name 1122-line 426. J. Schalnus.-ad • 

for whlcll, is Mogl·oa·Tounya, or the 42-t2pd 
'rhunder Soundlng Smoke, have rlSht· ------------I!-
Iy been called the most beautiful gem FOR SALE P I d C . .:1 
In tbe whole of the earth's scenery. - 0 an hlna lll~f e 
No pen picture or llbotograph can give pigs. Vern Rrchardson.-adv. 37t, • 
the faintest Idea of the marvlous gran· Lod 
deur and beauty of the Scene. The ma-
jesty and mystery of the glsantlc Gold Watch, Rockford inake. 
gorges. the foaming torrents, the won· Finder please take to the State 
derful atmospheric effects-all come Bank of Wayne and g"t Teward.+
upon one with a force and power as d 
though nothing bad ever before been a __ v_. _____ -,-_::-:-:-___ _ 
rend or heard In counection with them. Sloves for Sale 
The faUs by moonlight are a truly fas-
Cinating spectacle. The roaring clouds A few second hand ones at 
of spray, the somber rain forest, tbe Clark's Garage;-adv. 39tf, 
stream of the Zambezl shimmer Lug far 
above the trembling cartb, the lUnar For Sale al a Bargain Price 
rainbow. combine to make an Inlmlta, Two Harley.Davison motorcycle$, 
ble picture. at Wayne Novelty Works.-adv. 

Portugal. 
36tf, 

Short Horns For Sale. 
I have a nnmber of good Short' HOHI . 

<:lnlls for sale, from seven months 
two year. old. Come and se~ th~m, if 
~ou are wanting a thoroughbred arum I. 

-Adv. C. B. THOMPSON. I 

Some Good I 

FIve hundred years ago, the span ot 
a few generations, Portugal' was the 
greatest muritime power, preceding 
Great Britain in thut eminence. The 
Portuguese fil'Ht e:o;;plored the two 
coasts of Africa. The Cape of Good 
Hope was dOll bled by Bartholomeo 
,Diaz in 1436. \'asco ua Garoa reached 
Indin. via Cape of Good Hope, eleven 
yenrs later. In 1500 King Emanuel 
ascended the throne of Portugal and 
assumed the title of "lor(1 of the con~ 
quest, navJgation nJiu ('ommerce of, In~ 
dla, I+;thiopIR, Arahla nnel Persia." In 
thnt ~'ent' the PortUg'lleAC made settle
ments in Bl'Hzll. History Is a cata
logue of (Ii'eallls, The drenm of em· Letter-Theo. Bunick, Bro. 
plre Is I",,,rly the ol<lest one. Its star E. Thomas, Clyde Wagner, ' 
Is ve,,), lick",. Jessie Whaley. 

--------- ;::::~C:.A~.:B~E~R~R~Y~,~~~~ Tha Poet's Peacock. 
Dnnte Guul'icl Uossetti lwd fin irre· 

slstIble tendency to purchase rRre and 
beuutiful "irds anil beasls that appeal· 
ed to his poetic or artistic fancy. EI· 
len Terry telis in "Tho Story of My 
Lifc" of hi~ once buying fin exquisite 
wbite pea('od~, wllicl.l Ycry SOon after 
its arrival at tis !lome disappeareu un
der the sofa. In vnln did Rossetti 
"shoo" it 'out. It refused to budge. 
This \rent OIl for days, 

liThe loycly creature won't respond 
to me/' said ,nQ~setti to a· friend. 

The friend dragged out the bird. 
"NQ wonder," said he; "it's dead!" 

Sounded 'Ominou&. 
"Gosh, I'm timorous about the new 

stylesl:',~ '. 
"Why sQ~;' 

. "Heart]" roy wile say this 
tllnt she was planning a gown. A 

--.'fOR 5ALE-·,·-,-

Poland' Cbill~'i 

Male Pigs 

tie later I heard her sny thnt her mind 
was n pertect, blank."'-Loulsville Con-
d'er:io~nl. " ,~_:-""'!~~~~~~ 


